
Flag Unfurling Signal, for Drive Start

Above are a group of Woodbridge Boy Scouts
shown with a flag: they presented to Mayor August
F. Greiner and which will fiy from the flag pole
at the Municipal Building during Boy Scout Week,
February 6-12. At the left are Mayor Greiner and

Chester Case, Colonia. At the right are Joseph
Rhodes, Avenel; Michael Shyne, Boy Scout execu-
tive, Perth Amboy, and Arthur Fraser, Wood-
bridge.

Scout Finance Drive Opens [Democrats to Air
Tomorrow Drinknth is Chairman
HoUSe-tO-House Canvass j McCann, John Einhorn, Joseph

Is Set', Final
Workers IS Held

, WOODBRIDGE—The 30th an-
niversary finance campaign of
Raritan Council, Boy Scouts of
America, gets under way in this
area tomorrow when a house-to-
house canvass will begin.

At a final meeting last night in
the Emergency Squad Headquar-
ters, Brook Street, Rudolph G.
Drinkuth, Colonia, finance chair-
man of the District, urged all pres-
ent to start the campaign this
•weekend to assure swift completion
of the fund-raising project. He
commended the efforts of the sec-
tional chairmen in setting up their
phases of the campaign.

"The industrial solicitations "will
be handled by Robert Wilkerson,
Colonia; commercial subscriptions
toy Irving Sails, Woodbridge; clubs
and organizations, Lyman Peck,
Woodbridge.

Workers will be as follows: Ave-
nel, George Kayser, Warren Van
Pelt, James Stevens, Betty Labot,
William Romme, Raymond Law-
rence, Edward Brady, Ann Gard-
ner; Iselin, Edward Johnson, Wil-
liam O'Neill, Charles O'Neill, Mike
Sisko, Lester Neary, Fred German,
John Burke, John Negra; Wood-
bridge, Robert Munger, Mrs. F.'C."
Buchold, Mrs. A. Hamilton, Mrs.
R. M. Munger, L. Charles Man-
gione, Mrs. Walter Eggert, Mrs.
Loretta Frazer, Mrs. Mary Man-
gione, Mrs. Mary Riley, Mrs. Cath-
erine Olsen, Miss Susan Pesce, Jo-
seph Somers, Joseph Allgaier,
Thomas Desmond.

Also to Assist
Also. Arthur Jennings, Edward

Mooney, C. R. Davis, Harry Dan-
nery, A. A. Discavage, Hugh Quig-
ley, Alfred Bowers, Leslie Oberlies,
Capt. Benjamin Parsons , John
Shubert, Mrs. McFadden, Maxwell
Logan, Patrick Kilmurray, Dr.
Jerome Vogel, James Byers, Peter

Mohr, George Mosenthine, Daniel
Cosgi-ove, Fred Schwenzer, Fred
Biregs, Dr. Henry Belafsky, Stan-
ley Potter, Stanley Weller, James
Messicks, Marlin Bensinger, Joel
Leeson, Charles Mangione, Mrs.
Herbert Dalton, William Messick,

Patrona?:e 7Iews

Budget Scrutiny
Care-Emphasized
Only'Urgencies'Included

Say Farley, Van Ness,
Denman in Statement

Plastics Concern
.ses

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — XT. S-.
Plastic Products Corp., has leased
the. Crown Refrigerator plant on
Whitman Avenue, near the new
Ford plant, through the industrial
department of J. I. Kislak, Inc.,
Newark, realtors.

The plastics concern is headed
by Dr. Rowland Braunstan, former
president of the Lawrence Engi-
neering Co. and Indian Motorcycle
Co., and by Samuel Brass, former
president of the Brass Yeast Co.
in Newark.

They will occupy the factory
•for the production of plastic in
sheets and powder for use by man-
ufacturers of plastic products. This
is an expansion move which will
provide many times the space now
occupied in Newark.

Involved in this lease are two
one-story brick structures on a
plot of five acres with a siding
on the Pennsylvania Railroad and
represents all that remains of the
plant after . a fire about two
months ago destroyed most of the
buildings and caused damage in
excess of $250,000.

The refrigeration concern will
consolidate its operations with
the General Refrigerator Corp. in
New York.

WOODBRIDGE — Continuation
of policies initiated during their
terms of office "to enlarge the op-
portunities in free education for all
children by methods which are
both effectual and economical" was
urged today by Harold Van Ness,
Leo Farley and William Denman,
who are seeking to be continued
members of the Board of Educa-
tion at the election Tuesday.

Meeting Slated Tonight;
Rumors on Desmond
Resignation Recurring
WOODBRIDGE — The Demo-

cratic County Committeemen and
Committeewomen of the Town-
ship are scheduled to meet tonight
and all "indications, at this writ-
ing, point to the resignation of
Magistrate Andrew D. Desmond, as
Town-ship Democratic leader, at
the session. Patronage distribution
is scheduled to be one of the ma-
jor topics under discussion.

It is know that for some time
Mr. Desmond has been anxious to
be relieved of his duties as leader,
as the work in the courtroom has
increased considerably since the
police court began functioning un-
der the new rules set by the new
State Constitution-.

From reports being bruited
about, it is also known that Mr.
Desmond has been dissatisfied
with decisions made toy other mem-
bers of his party without making
any effort to consult him.

Several members of the County
Committee have stated they will
try to persuade the First Ward
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$10,000 Goal of Catholic Parishes to Provide
Nursing Care for Needy on Non-Sectarian Basis

. WOODBRIDGE — A campaign for $10,000 to
finance the operation for a year of a free nursing
service in Woodbridge, Fords and Perth Amboy,
will be launched on March 20 by the twelve
Roman Catholic parishes of these communities.
This announcement was made yesterday by
Bt. Rev. Msgr. Charles 6 . McCorrislin, pastor
of St. James' Church here, and named Bishop
Griffin as administrator of the undertaking:.

The nursiiig- service already under way, with
headquarters at St. Joseph's Home, Amboy Ave-
nue, will be available to all residents of the pre-
scribed area without regard to religious affilia-
tion.
"The work .that we are planning- to do," Mon-

signor McCorristin said, "is Christian charity—
which knows no bounds of race, creed or religion.
The only criterion which will guide us in our
task is need—need for care wherever it may
occur-^r-and- -we -will devote ourselves and our
effort to provide this care with all the skill and
the facilities at our disposal. While the service

will be restricted to bedside care, no fees will be
accepted or expected by the visiting- Sisters, al-
though any contributions which the beneficiaries
or their families feel they can make so that
others may receive the service, will be welcome."

The drive, Monsignor McCorris'tin explained,
will take the form of solicitation of memberships-
in the Mt. Carmel Guild for Nursing at one
dollar per year minimum. "Teams from each
church parish will do the soliciting-, and further
efforts will be made to obtain special gifts.

In announcing the project in October, Bishop
Griffin explained it "will be under the patronage
of Our Lady Health of the Sick, as it has been
in Trenton for the "past five years. The Religious
laboring in the Woodbridge-Fords-Perth Amboy
area are members of the Little Servants of the

" Immaculate Conception. At present, there are
three Sisters giving- nursing care, but it is likely
that this number will be increased to five within
a few months.

Named to Zoning Board

Proposed $8 Million Apartment
In Colonia Hinges on Sewer Need
Line Must Be Replaced j fare better if it permits the apaft-

Regardless, Madison
A d.v ises Committee
WOODBRIDGE—Ability to pro-

men t.
Members of the Committee were

obviously deeply impressed with
the proposition, provided ways and
means can be found whereby the

Mr. Milton estimated that
(Continued on Page 6)

at

The three candidates who are > m a n t o r e t a i n t h e leadel-ship_
running as a team, have been con-
ducting a vigorous campaign
reaching into all sections and areas
of •thej,TownslTip_.^ ; _ _ . _ . . . 1 . '..'

"The years just past have re-
quired the formulation of a pro-
gram of school adinistration which
must consider the future growth of
our community," their 'final state-
ment declared. "It must be plain to
all that Woodbridge Township is
now in the process of great, expan-
sion in all respects, and this is par-
ticularly true when the, school en-
rolment figures are examined.

"We have been required to mod-
ernize and enlarge our school facil-
ities, not only to.meet immediate
requirements but also to provide to
some extent for future population
and future needs. It is quite natu-
ral, therefore, that the implement-
ing of this program with specific
action requires additional expendi-
tures over those years when it was
not in operation or "merely, in the
blueprint stage. The Board of Edu-

TE Fund Campaign
Aides are Lauded :

B. of £., Committee
Planning Endorsed

vide necessary sewer capacity hi cost of correcting the sewer condi-
the Colonia area will probably de- tion can be met.
termine the Township Committee's
decision on a proposal to erect a
1,500-family garden apartment
house. The estimated cost of the
apartment would be $8,000,000.

Anouncement was made exclu-
sively in The Independent-Leader
last week that counsel for a New
York investor would meet with the
Committee Tuesday night to dis-
cuss the project. This .conference
took place as. scheduled with
Charles Milton, of Jersey City, de-
scribing his client's plan to build
the mammoth apartment develop-
ment provided a variation from
Class A to Class C in the zoning
regulations would be allowed. One
section of the building would be
devoted -to a shopping center if
present plans materialize.

Anderson, Candidate for
Board, Reiterates Plea
For Joint Conferences
WOODBRIDGE — Reiterating

his stand for joint meetings of
the Board of Education and the
Township Committee for "budget
planning and discussions of other

t
. Mr. Milton already had
discussed the plan with residents son<>

financial matters of deep interest
dis- I to the taxpayers," Roy E. Ander-

League Head Gtes.Vast
Job Involved on Part
Of Local Chairmen

THIEVES GET RADIOS
FORDS — Frank DuBush, 246

Broadway, South Amboy, owner.of
Frank's Radio Store, 463 New
Brunswick Avenue, reported to the
police Sunday that two radios and
a boy's bicycle were stolen form,
his store. The thieves removed a
pane of glass from, a window to
enter the premises.

BABY BAPTIZED
FORDS—-Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Lukaes, King George. Road, had
their infant son christened Rich-

•••'. ard Wayne, at baptismal cere-
:•_. monies conducted toy Rev. John E.

Grimes, pastor of Our Lady of
Peace Church. Geza Lukacs and
Miss Joan Bork -ware the sponsors.

'WOMAN'S CLUB SESSION
GORDS—The-Woman's Club of

Fords will meet in the Fords Li-
.ferary, February 9, at 8 P. M,

WOODBRIDGE—A letter of ap-
preciation for the publicity given
the Middlesex County Tuberculo-
sis and Health League in the 1948
sale of Christmas Seals was re-
ceived today by The Independent-
Leader from Mrs. Charles E.
Gregory, president of the League.
The letter also commends Mrs.
Chester G. Peck, Woodbridge
chairman; Mrs. Rs G. Perier, Ave-
nel chairman; Howard Fullertoh,
Fords -chairman; Martin Braun,
Port Reading chairman, and Mrs.
Irene Shay, who served, as chair-

)f the Bangle Sale in the

tions without new revenues.
Reasons for Rise

"It is the responsibility of the
Board, however—and this respon-
sibility has been met with con-
scientious consistency—t o fulfill
its obligations to the people and the
children without mortgaging their
future. The Board has recognized

The communication, in full,
reads as follows:

"In viewing the encouraging re-
sults of the 1948 sale of Christmas
Seals, we of the Middlesex County
Tuberculosis and Health League
constantly are aware of the great
help given through the publicity
in your newspaper. Since this sale

of Colonia, and it. is expected now
that the Colonia -group', the Town-
ship Committee and the investor
.will discuss .the matter together.

Deterioration., of the present
trunk sewer in the'area will re-

Iquire' replacement before any ad-
ditional load can be placed on the
system, Township Engineer Mad-
ison told the conference Tuesday.
He explained that the bed of the
line so undulates, due to faulty
installation, that it often runs up-
hill. He added, however, that re-
gardless of the disposition of the
present apartment house plans it
will be necessary to correct the
condition, particularly if sanitary
sewage disposal is to be afforded
to a large section of Colonia.

Mr. Milton pointed out that his
client owns 77 acres opposite the
Country Club and that the tract
will be unquestionably developed
within the near future—if not with,
an apartment house, with single
dwellings.- Such development, he
argued, will require adequate sewer
lines and school facilities, what-
ever form it takes and he expressed
the -opinion the municipality will

His physical surroundings' should i
Mr. Andemai stated: "I have j be adequate and healthful.

but little to add to my original! "As a public servant, a board]
.statements except to emphasize to j.member should be r-eady to give

this duty and the budget which i t ' is our only means of raising the
recommends takes only into con-
sideration urgencies—not merely
necessities. Salaries, of course, have
been adjusted throughout the
school system in- accordance with
the demands and equities of the
times. Textbooks and supplies re-
quire a larger appropriation be-
cause of the increase in then- cost
to us of twenty per cent; the needv
for additional space hi our school
buildings in some sections of the
Township, for improvement of

(Continued on Page 5)

funds to carry on our work, we
know full well just how,much its
successful outcome depends on its
being kept constantly before the
public, and must rely on the press
and radio to do this for us. We
'are to very thankful to you for
your part in doing this for us, and
would i
thanks

appreciate . having
communicated to

our
youry

readers by your publication of this
letter.

"And in expressing our thanks
(Continued on Pgge 3)

candidate for the Board of
Education, today issued his final
statement.

Lists Obligations
Of Board Member
Mrs. Ky'ak Outlines View

On Responsibilities of
Serving on B. of E.
WOODBRIDGE—The "duties of

a g-ood board member" were out-
lined in a statement issued today
by Mrs. Helga D. Kyak, candidate
for the Board of Education, who
declared she heartily agreed with
.the editor of The Independent-
Leader that "candidates should
make a statement of policy." Her
statement reads as follows:

"In last week's paper an edi-
torial stated that you wished the
candidates would make a state-
ment of policy. I gladly endorse
your suggestion. There are certain
responsibilities placed upon a can-
didate and, of course, l a m no ex-
ception. Here is my statement:

"In the field of school work, the
child is supreme. Since he is being
trained to be the citizen of' to-
morrow, he should be an asset to
his community; neglect will make
him eventually a liability. He
should have the best teachers
possible, the best available equip-
ment, and the best curriculum.

Substantial
Boost Seen
In Tax Rate

Charles McGettigun, Port
Reading (top) and J. J. Godby, -
Avenel, who were appointed for
three year terms to the Zoning
Board of Adjustment by the
Township Committee Monday
night.

They succeed Charles Kulil-
man, Woodbridge and C. A. Gi-
roud, Sewaren, whose terms ex-
pired on February 8. Prior to the
new appointments, a letter was
read from Mr. Girond, tendering-
his resignation at the-expiration
date of his term.

Record Receipts
During January
Trainer Says Collections

At Peak, Exceeding
2 Months in '48

the voters of Woodbridge Town-
ship the importance of attendance
at the polls next Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 8, between the hours of 2
and 9 P. M.

"Your choice of candidate can
seriously affect the future poli-
cies of the Board of Education,
because it is upon its judgment
and decisions that so much con-
nected with the sound adminis-
tration of your school system, its
employes and the education of
your children, depends.

"I reiterate my stand in advo-
yating joint action between the
Board of Education and the Town-
ship Committee in matters con-
cerning budget planning and
other matters of financial interest.

Cites Circumstances
'"I have-made public appeal for

support in the coming election to.
be elected to a vacancy on the
Board which was allowed to exist

(Continued on Page 3)

tirelessly and uncomplainingly of
his time; should listen to both
sides of any issue without being
swayed by any ^selfish, personal
motives; and should share jn
building, a budget that will get
the most out of every dollar spent
(this can be done in part by fol-
lowing the law and advertising for
bids on repairs and maintenance).
A good Board member will prepare
all school budgets with an eye on
the Township budget" but will not
sacrifice the necessities of good
education for political expedi-
ency."

Confab Set as Auction Market
Curb Proposal Stirs Up Dispute

Attorney for Opposing
Sides to Attempt to
Agree on Provisions

Rival Claims are Advanced as 5
B. ofE. Candidates Talk at Forum

WOODBRIDGE—Issues in the
Board of Education election cam-
paign were thoroughly discussed at
a forum meeting Monday spon-
sored by the Parent-Teacher As-
sociations of Schools No. 1 and No.
'11, and attended -by all five candT-
dates. Mrs. Harold Grausam, Rar-
itan Township, a County PTA offi-
cer, served as moderator.

Roy E. Anderson, who served as
a board member for 20 years and
resigned to '• enter the army and
who is now seeking another term,
was 'first speaker. For the benefit
of the "newcomers to town" he
discussed his background, educa-
tion, business experience, and army
service in both wars and Ms years
of service on the board.

Mr, Anderson explained that
when Mr. Benson resigned he had
been approached and asked to
consider taking the appointment
to the board. .

"I asked to be given time to con-
sider the matter, and then I was
informed that the vacancy would
be left open until February when

the election would be held," he
went on. "About a month ago, I
was informed the vacancy was to
be filled. I have never been a flag-
waver, but I believe as a courtesy
to me, since I resigned to enter the
army, they could have left the mat-
ter open until election day. Per-
haps it's a little personal. On the
other hand, what do I stand for?
I believe in the efficient and prop-
er administration which starts at
the head of the system. A candi-
date should have quality of judg-
ment, stability, standing in the
community, experience in lines hi
which he is going to work. He
should have knowledge of class-
room work, building, finance and
should have knowledge of qualifi-
cations of teachers."

Did Not Seek Post
William Denman, who was re-

cently appointed to the Board and
is now a- candidate for a full term,
was the second speaker." He ex-
plained he difl not seek appoint-
ment to the board but was -ap-

(Continued on J=age 6)

WOODBRIDGE — Sometime
within the next two weeks, a
meeting of the Township Commit-
tee, Samuel Kaplan, attorney for
the Woodbridge Auction Sales; Na-
than Duff, attorney for the Wood-
bridge Township Businessmen's
Association and Joseph ijamtoach,
representing the Fords Lions Club
and businessmen, will be held to
discuss the proposed ordinance

] which would limit activities of auc-
tion sales in the Township.

The ordinance came up for final
hearing Tuesday, but on the ad-
vice of State Senator B. W. Vogel,
Township Attorney, the hearing
was adjourned -for two weeks to
permit the conference.

Mr. Kaplan told the committee
that some 100 persons were em-
ployed at the auction and that the
auction sales on Route 35 "mush-
roomed because of quality mer-
chandise and bargains." He also
stated that some 2,000 persons
visit the grounds Wednesday and
Saturday ^nights—the evenings
when other businesses are closed.

He said his clients had no ob-
jections to fair regulations and a
fair license'fee but did object to
unfair penalties. He declared the
heading of the ordinance made, it
appear as if the auction was de-
frauding the customers.

Senator "Vogel told Mr. Kaplan,
"I do not think your sensitivity
is well founded. The ordinance was
drawn up for the purpose of regu-
lation. The Township has the
right to regulate due to the in-
tinerate nature of the business.
Complaints have been received i"e-
gafding the concessionaires."

conference and continue the hear-
ing on February 15.

A large portion of Tuesday's
meeting was taken up with* com^
plaints against the Fords Snow
White Laundry. Residents in the
vicinity claimed the soot and noise
emanating from the laundry were
unbearable. The manager of the
laundry denied the" charge and it

(Continued on Page 3)

Qiarno Promoted
With Eighth Army

WITH THE EIGHTH ARMY IN
SAPPORO, HOKKAIDO, JAPAN.
—Private First Class' George F.
Chamo, presently serving as a
rifleman in Company "A" 187th
Glider Infantry Regiment, Camp
Crawford, Hokkaido, Japan, was
recently promoted to that, grade
from Private. He is undergoing ad-
vanced -training-with his unit:

SPECIAL, MEETING
R A R I T A N TOWNSHIP —A

special meeting of the Sand Hills-
Bonhamtown Schools PTA will be
held tonight in the Menlo Park
firehouse at 8 o'clock to discuss
plans for the PTA minstrel. All
interested in participating in the
show should attend. A meeting of
the PTA's executive Board will be
held tomorrow night at 8 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Fred.Cam*-
-panola, Menlo Park. ' -

Woman's Civic Club
Hears State Trooper

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Women's- Civic Club met
Thursday at the Wk>odt>ridge
Emergency Squad Building with
the husbands of the club members
and members of the Squad as
guests. : •

Corporal G. A. (Jalvin, 3 member
of the New Jersey State Police, as
speaker of the evening-, gave & talk
on "Safety Education." He told
how the state is trying to educate
the public in measures to reduce
traffic accidents-and fatalities. He
showed a colored movie, "Your
Friend, the Trooper" depicting the
training and all phases of state
police work.

Mrs. Alexander Hamilton and
Mrs. D. K. Stuitz presided at the
tea table following the program
and the hostesses were Mrs. Run-
yon Ernst, Mies, Roberta Lyon and
Mrs. Orrin D. Prudden.

HIT-RUN ACCiiDENi~* - - '
WOODBRIDGE — Massimino

Cavallaro, 25,, 577 Washington
Street, reported'to the police Tues-
day that his car was struck-by'a
hit-and-run 'ail-to while it was
parked on Amboy Avenue,
Grove Street, near

WOODBRIDGE—Business is ex-
Tellent in the Tax Collector's office
and slumping considerably in the
Real Estate Department.

Yesterday, Tax-collector Michael
J. Trainer informed The Independ-
ent Leader that his office had col-
lected more money in January and
the first day of February of this
year than it did in the January and
the whole month of February last
year. ,

'According!'to Mr. Trainer's fig-
ures, collections for the past month
and Tuesday amounted-, to $397,000
mostly for small homes. The fig-
ures, for January and February of
last year totalled $393,000. In oth-
er words, the office collected four
thousand dollars more in one
month and one day of this year
than it did in two months last
year. -.

In the Real Estate Department,
only four sales were made Tues-
day and only four parcels are be-
ing advertised for sale on February
15. Purchasers Tuesday were- Jo-
seph Vrabel, $800, Joseph and
Edna Hrabik, $375; Alien M'.
Hinds, $150; Albert and Susanna
He-gedus, $100.

B. of E. Increase, Higher
Costs Likely to Mean
40-80 Point Bulge
WOODBRIDGE—A3 net increase

of at least 40 points is indicated in
the 1949 tax rate if all Township
Committee spending, remains the
same as last year and if no raises
are granted to town hall employes
and the police department.

If -increases in salary, which are
contemplated and which are sim-
ilar to raises granted to Board of
Education employes, are approved,
the increase in the rate will toe at
least 70 points and possibly 80
points. The 1948 rate was $7.34 and
the hghest rate in the history of
the township was in 1948 when an
all-time high of S7.78 was reached.

Meanwhile, the Township Com-
mittee is again asking prominent
residents to serve on the Citizens'
Budget Advisory Committee. They
include Rudolph G. Drinkuth, Se-
curity Steel Equipment Corpora-
tion; Chester Case, Colonia;
Charles E. Gregory, publisher of
The Independent-Leader; Joseph
Bacskay and Theodore Brichze, of
the Fords National Bank; Fred P.
Buntenbach of the Woodbridge
National Bank; William Peterson,
Jr., Valentine Brick Company;
Willard Dunham, Fords; Stephen
Gurka, Port Reading. Meetings
with the Committee are expected
to begin next week. .

Board Up 110 Points
The Township Committee is

pointing to an increase of $249,-
692.98 in Board of Education, re-
quirements which will account for
an increase of 110 points if not
absorbed by pruning of costs by
the committee.

Asked to make a survey -as to
what effect the increase- in the
school budget for the year 1949-50
would have on the Township Tax
rate, John p . Post, Township audi-
tor made the following report to
the Township Committee Tuesday
nig'hfc.

"The • proposed Township of
Woodbridge school budget as ad-
vertised amounting to $929,895.00,
plus the appropriations for the -
purchase of land, amounting to
$6,000.00, and the school debt
service requirement, amounting to
$111,716.40, makes a total for the
school year 1949-1950 of $1,047,-
611.40. These are net appropria-
tions after all state taxes and oth-
er income have been anticipated.

"The local district school tax
requirement will be levied on a cal-
endar year, and if the above men-
tioned school budget is approved
by the voters, the amount to be
raised In 1949 will be as follows:

Balance of the school year 1949-
1949 $439,992.50
1949 Requirement of year 1948-
1950 „ ;... 527,048.40
Purchase of land,

100% 6,000.00

Catholic Daughters Set
Valentine Fete Tonight

.WOODBRIDGE — Court Mer-
ceres, Catholic Daughters of
America will hold a business meet-
ing and Valentine party tonight
at 8 o'clock in the ColumbianClub.

Mrs. Andrew Ruska and Mrs.
Frank Stancik are co-chairmen
and -are being assisted by Mrs. A.
J. Coley, Mi-s. Christopher Martin,
Mrs. John Caulfield and-Mrs, J. J.
Keating.

FIRE DAMAGES HOME
HOPELAWN—A fire, caused by

an overheated coal stove, damaged
the home of Sebastia Pemicka,
Loretta Street, Tuesday. Hope-
lawn, Fords and Keasbey. Fire
Companies responded to the alarm.

" Magistrate Foxed!
Without Warning, He Learns Judicial Duties
Include Cutting off Ears of Dead Fox—for 50c

NO. 14 PTA TO MiEET
FORDS—The regular meeting of

the PTA School No. 14 will', be .held
February 9 at 3:30 P. M. Mrs. John
Paulus of New Zimriswieic, presi-

On the senator's recommenda-1 dent of the County PTA will be
tion, it was decided to hold the I guest speaker.

By Kuth Wolk
WOODBRIDGE —. Yoicks!

Yoicks!
Get out the red jacket and the

riding--.crop, arid urge \on the
hounds, for ahunting we will go
for the little grey fox—in Iselin.

No, I haveh*t suddenly taken
leave of my senses. There are foxes
in Iselin and T Can prove it. But
it's a long story, so let's start at the
beginning.

Last Thursday noon, after a
tiresome morning listening- to tales
of- woe and testimony regarding
•back-fence
Andrew' D.

quarrels,
Desmond

Magistrate
decided to

call it a morning. He was just
about to leave his office, when
a youth entered carrying-a large
package.

"What can I do for you?" The
judge asked.

"I'm looking for the judge," was
tlie answer.'.' '

"Well, you've found him," the
magistrate sighed. "What's on
your mind?" • ..

"IVe come after fox bounty," the
youth casually remarked.

Our magistrate',- ."'Andy" Des-
mond hunted in. Woodbridge when
he was a boy and -trapped- all kinds
of small animals, but never, never
had he ever 'heard of anyone trap-
ping a fox in Wood-bridge.

So one cannot blame him for
weakly exclaiming, "What!"

Oh! No?
The young man, who-said his

name was Jerald Gifosen, 19, 1934
Lufberry Street, Rahway, patient-
ly explained he had set a trap in
Iselin, north of Wood Avenue, and
had caught a large grey fox. To

(Continued on Page 6)

Total requirement in
.1949 $973,040.90
"The above requirement of

$973,040.90 is an increase of $249,-
692.98 over the amount of $723,-
347.92 raised in 1948. This increase
represents an increase of 110
points in the tax rate."

— •—' s.

Stevens Renamed
Board President

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — John
P. Stevens, Jr., was re-elected
president of the Board of Educa-
tion at a special meeting of the
board at the Bonhamtown School
Tuesday.

Prof. Ernest C. Witham, was re-
elected vice president; _ John J.
•Anderson was reappointed secre-
tary-

Stevens in accepting the re-
election, commented on the har-
mony that existed in the board test
year. Not once, he said was there*.
a split vote.

He also praised Joseph Rug-
gieri, superintendent of schools, on
doing a "fine job" and added that
•'it was always easy to back him
up."

James Kirkpatrick, township tax
collector, was renamed custodian
of school funds at a salary of. $650
a year. Depositories were continued
as follows: Perth Amboy National
Bank, Metuchen National Baifk,
Commonwealth Bank of Metuchen,
First National--Bank of Highland
Park and the Fords National Bank.

The board voted to hold the
regular February meefcingr last
night and to cancel the meeting
which would normally be held on
February 14.

During its regular February ses-
sion, the board passed a resolution,
urging the state legislature to ap-
propriate all funds raised by the.
tax on cigarettes for school pur-
poses instead of only part of the
fund as is new done.

Mrs. Ruth Spataro, suto-pilmary
teacher in the Stelton School who
is now on leave of absence, sub--
mitted her resignation. Ruggieil -
suggested that instead of accept-
ing the resignation, another leave
be granted.

The new leave would be for one
year and would be granted if there
was some chance that Mrs. Spa-
rato could rejoin the school at that
time. The board concurred.

A request will be made to the
township department of public
safety for full pupil protection by
police at Route 27 and Plainfield
Avenue neat the new Paisley
Homes development. Also the board
will press the road department lor
contraction of a walk on- Oak
Tree Road nea? the Oak Tree

(Continued en P&ge 51— »
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NOTICES EEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

JVOTICK OF1 ELECTtQN
Nntire IJ. li^reny given tliat all

\oteis resiiling- within thp FattStU
.nrv District of Woflbridge? TOTTH-
*UTP, otl.wsvise known at- Keasbey,
in tiu* ("uuntv of Middlesex ami state

, «t x'ew .lwr"?ey, that"
Tiure Will hp lieltl An iflertion at

13if JO*>*3l}̂ >y Firf Jloup^ on PVtiruarv
1fl, 3 9-jq, between the hour1? ot 3-00

.>' M ynd 7-«0 P 14 for the follow-
ing purports-

, ' <H To pjpft 2 fire -qommissioners
'(or ii, teim of 3 years each:

<£l 'i'o approve a. special appro-
'vrl'ition nl ?,t,000 90, for re-wirlng
>al<uin svfctem.

<J; To appro\? a budget, of $6,-
('0ti no. 'Dip saifl sum to he used for
the mamtenajM e of fire bouse and

' equipment, and ft-ny- other expendi-
.jurea tiiat are retruired for fire pro-
fiwtion fur tlie ft.seal year beginning
-AEaleh J, J949, -and ending jTebruary
-t'i, 195U '
•. Signed.

LEON J
Secretary^

', T'oar<i or Fire
j To bv advertised in the lid-Utan
.To . Jisiijp-jflluB tseat-on on February
"•l, and February 9, l<ii9.
K. B ~>-3-l«"

X0T1CK OF" ELECTION

I'fEB DISTRICT XO. 8
Xotice is hereby given to legal

ioter« tnal on .Saturday, the 19tli
tjs.*, oi F^hTuan, T-94SU a-11 election
v ill lit !uld at the Fire Hou^e,
ifopf-lA-vn, ra said Dis-trn t.

haid election 5a for the following

1 To elect two Vly Fire Commis-
••1- t i n s IOJ tlie lull term of three
.. e,tr..

-!. To vote an appropriation for
jr&neia.l Kile puiposes tor the (nr-
i put Xl̂ Lal year ,

The itemized Rudg-et is as follows
Hydrants . . $2,403.92
"'n omen's Bun us . . 700.00
' jie ITouse Maintenance - J.10T/0
Insiuaxife 900 00
.ianite.r't Salary . 900 00
Commissioner's Sa-Ui} -110 00
Fuel, Pi le House . 500 00
t i£ffrt Expense, Fire House dO.OO
Telephone Kvpeirse 1U0.1I0

Gas ana Oil, File Truck
Water Fire JtoU&e
Election Rx]i»n<.e
Prjntingr and Advertising
Mod ical Kxpense
Vire True K Mannenance
Fire Al.ii in Mkuntenanee
Autiit-ifi-" Kxoense
Ohiel s fiarlge
Bond, ArtiUUon to I 'oe fluu-e
Jntere&t mi Bund lt.«ue
ilibt ell.ineous

noo.«o
32 01)
20 no
30 00
"SO 00

'AW Oil
iOO Oil
•'i on
"ill Oil

] ooo <m
'612-in
2oO UU

Total . fS,S.»3 42
HOM'H OF FIJIK rOMillB-

'•Custom - made" sta-
tionery printed to your
e x a c t specifications.
Rapid, quality service.

18 GREEN STREET
WOOBBRID'GE, N. J.

NO. 8

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIIlfiE

WAl.TKn DOMBIKA, Reeietai\

THI3 POT.LS WILL BK OPENED AT

S P M AXD WILL i~T,OKR AT 7 P M

F B. 2-3, ID

\OTI( E

January 81st, 1943
pj—"i re VOT'TCF! n Iwrehv Piven

Oiat Oiri O Oiristepsan and Clara
' \ Ohr"'-tfrii<5en. 1 iR wife, liave offered
to purchase from thp Township ol
Roritan lor the sum ol "Four Hun-
dred fifty ($450 001 Hollars payable

. *-c i I<«10O.0IM Dollars in
oa^b npd the hi larre UTI ipr contract
is to lie m«t bv montl.lv paimert?

i » j 0 . i ' i i i r ^ r * 1 ' t * ' " T i ' t n l ' ° «

fi ji-nruirn i« to be ( Kargui on the
, . os I i .!»,,„ a

Lots 21-25 me 1 , Block 694-R Carl
11 (^bristensen and Clara, C. Chris-*

fehs-en, his wife.
rr1~ rn-b]|i f. Rai^iJan, County of

Middlesex «t >f o> N — ' - — - - •
BKQI^NIXG m the Northwesterly

me ot Pleasant Aventie At a point
1 er in distant Fi*-P Handled Tiur-
wn'np (iTi1 ^T net^'-Jour otie-hun-
'«rU}is <-i3fl<i4'i leet Nforthpast-

jriv Ps mpjsure-d .T'DH^ th'e Narth-
" ^ t e r H line ot Pleasant Avenue
fiom the intetseLtion of said Nortli-

• '̂ith t'->e Mmt'itri&terlv line of Fi>-st
Svenup thf-nce mnpjni? (1) North-
-esiei lv at ns-ht anarles with the
Vnrt3 'unstcvlv ljnw r.i- 'PU-n^flnt Ave-
nue, One Hundred Fifty (lj0 r) feet;
t'cpnie (2) '^ortheast'PTlv narallel
•<*>tli the North-K-e&terly line of
Pleasant Avenue, Seventy-five (75')
1(*<*T- tnpntw {**) S o u t ' ^ a s t ^ r l v H I -
>llei -"f'tfi ll'A fiiht course, One H u n -
died 1'ifti ( I j i i ' i 1eet to t b e N o r t h -
i"estei Iv bi ie of P l ea«an t A \ a i u e :
f ' e n i e l-f) fioiitliw-psterlv a l o n g the
Nci thwesterlv line ol Pleasant Ave-
nue, SV\enf\ -ti\ e i?"/) feet to the

l I

snail be nicl Tor said property to
ac t ept the same

OSCAR KAUS,
Township Clerk

To ^f n s'e'-tised in I p - ^ i n TB-SV1--
shin-Fords Beacon on Februarv 3,
1.119.

Pt-ir*^ 3 IHJ'VH
1 ols 2u, -!1 and

' on
Vi'i-"i"s" > ( minn r]i-ii.'s office e
title 1 'VI-ii) „- piom-itv belongi

P

n 1 ele^ic^nute"! a s
''i in PliK K. i) d.t

filpri in the
Office en-

ns
- ^.JTP" X'f]1-!-^ k"e)wn ns Pleasant
lev Tiaei '-itnatetl in llriritan
iiwnt> m, Hidille"ie\ Countv. N J ,
'•• I1-'-1 t-ij 'e I in = "ill f t "
I ems? also Knim 'i is Lots 23, 24

1 n<l °~, m ntn( k Iji-J-ft as shown on
| the l ' m t a n Township T.'X Map

I'l addition to the lu l r some *he
'UK'-aser shall also he respnn.sible
foi the eo' t ol a'lvei tis-iner saul sale
,3nil !or ti'e pmmejit of a reasonable
riiftrae u,r tlie in cjiiuation of the
ê ê  1 or ( untrai't

The Bo.ml of C'omjnissioners of
|f l te ToT.n.shjn ol n.irxti'n. m the
Countv 01 ilielejle^ey has fixed Tues-
•'a' Fehmaiv feth, m4U, nc-st at S 00

!P IT at Die regular raeetingr of the
B&aivl ot Commissioners to be held

' at fie Town Hall for a hearing as
to whether said offer ejt purchase
«hnll lie femnrmed and ratified The

,Buar'3 of Commissioners reseive.s the
, lig^lit l'i leiett said biel or in the
event a hig-her or better terms shall
he lad tor said pru-e Dr better terms

January 31^1, 1SJ<)
PX'BLTr1 NOTlPk' m hereby g-iven

thai CSeorge Jt. Miiu and Mary T
Mraa have ofte-redtto puii.hase froin
the Township ofvKcbrltan tot tbe
sum of Five hundred flftj ($530 00J
Dollars, payable One hundred
(?lOOoo1 T)onars*-in ~< ash and tbe
balam e under contract is to he met
bv montftU pavroent-, ol tl.) 00 In-
terest at the rate ut 4% is to he
chflised on the unpaid balance

Lots 10-J2 lnc-1 , Block 7.11, Cleorge
E M.rax and Mary T, hih ftife

Townshm of' Hanatu, County ol
JliddleB'ex, &ta?e of X v̂v .leisev.

BEGINNING in the Northwesterly
line of King Georpres Post Koad, at
a point theieln dis-tttnt One Hundred
Twenty - seven and Four - tenth.s
(1^7 4J> fept Bouthwefcteily fTom the
interse! tion of the Xorthwesterly
lire of Kin i? fle'ors'PjS P o " Roprl

With the Soxuhwesterly line of
si i ran A^envle tlienc e mnmng Hi
Southwesterly along" the Northwest-
erly line of King Georges i-ost Road,
Sevrnf-wv ->nd Fortv-iour one-
hundredths (78 44"> feet, thence Vi)
-Vorthwestprly paralitl with the
Southwesteily. line of Sajian Ave-
ntif, >Jinet>-orif and Seventy-seven
one~hundre.dtl\s t!H.77') feet, thence
(3j Northeasterly at rrgft angles
•p l + b t ^e se< rtnTl rtjn^'se Sfl1 '*1!^'-*1 '"1

i'Ti't feet; thence (4) Southeasterly
Pcuallel with the second course One
Hundred Six and Five-tenths (106 V)
feet to the place 61 Beginning-

Bern? known and designated as
Lots 3 34, 135 and 13ti -a.s r.no>vn OJI
A r erUin map fi>led m the Middlesex
Countv Clerk fe 'Offiee entitle'' "'\Tan
oj Ford-Amboy, situated in Raritan
Town-hip, -iliucjje.sex Countj, >̂e\>
)erse\, S< ale 1" — 80 , June 191S "

Being <ilf*o known as l^ots ltl, 11
and 12 in Block 77.1 as shown on the
Kaiitan Township Tax Map

In addition to the foregoing- the
purihaser shall also be responsible
tor the cost ot advertising- &aid sale
and lor the payment ot a reason-able
charge lor the preparation ot the
deed oi contract.

The Board of Commissioners oi
the 1"ovim>hii>- of Raritan, in the
Counts ot Middlesex has fixed Tues-
da>, Februarv Sth, 1949, next at S 00
P 31 at the regular meeting ol the
Board ol Commissipjiers to be held
at tbe Town Hall for .a "hearing as
to whether a-—" otfer^ of purchase
shall be conflirned and ratified. The
Boai d ot Commissioners leseives the
right to reject said bid or in the
e\"eivt a higher or better terms shall
be bid for s3.id price or better terms
shall be bid for said froperty to
ac t ept the ?ame

OSCAR KAUS,
Township Clerk.

To be aavertis-ed m Haritan Town-
alnp-Fords Beacon on February 3,
194a

LEGAL NOTICES

Jfinuary ilsL, 1-949
ri'BLIC XOT1CK is herebv given

that Hob'ert A ijx Fbhtain© and
Doris T. I.a Fontaine have offered
to pun base from the Township of
lleritan lor thp sum of One thoii-
sand lour hundred (?l,400.0U) l")ol-
lars, oayable Flvi- hundred ($500.uO)
Doilarn in cagh upon signing of the
(Ontract and the balance in monthlv
payments of $18.00 oer month, in-
terest on the unpaid" balance to be
i barg-ed at tbe lute of •>% per
annum.

Lota 21-28 incl, Blopk~3"!)-C, Rob-

ert A LaFontame and Doris T
LaFontame

TownMnp of Raritan, Countv of
Middlesex, State ot New Jersey. ,

KI5GtNNl_NG at the intersection
of tbe Noitheili line of Overbrook
•V venue with tbe Westerly line ol
Woodland Avenue, thence running
(1) Westell y along tbe Northerly
imp of (KerbtooK Avenue, Two
Hundred CJO!»') ieet to the Ka.stcrlj
line ol Crestwood Avenue, tbtnt e
(Jj Northerl.s ulong the EiaterU
lme el ('restwooil Avenue, One Hun-
fired (100'J leet, thence (3) Eastern
parallel vwth tut- Northt-i 1> line of
Overbiook A\enue, T*o" Hundred
1200') ti-i-L to the Westeili line ol
Woodland A.venue, thence (Jl
Souther Ij along the Westerly lint
ol Wood'ldnd Avenue. One Hundred
(100'J tt-et lo tbe place ol Begin-
ning

Being- known and designated as
Lots 21, 22, J8, 24, 25. 2C, 27 and 28
in block .5i">-C .w .shown on a cer-
tain map liltd in the Middlesex
County Cleik's Offli f entitled " He-
Msed Map ol Highland Heights,
propel tj of Roren Niel.sen, .situate in
Raritan Twp, Middlesex Co., N. ,1 ,
scale 1" = SO' Ht-pt Ml21."

Being also knoftn as Lots 21, 22,
23, 24, 25, iti, 27 ami 2< in Eioei>
.i7")-C as shown on the Karitat,
Township Tax Jlip

In addition to tbe foregoing the
puichaser shall also be responsible
lor tlie cost ot advertising- said saJe
and tor the pajment ot 0 reasonabl*
uhaige for tbe piep.iration ol the
deed^or contract

Tne Board o! Commissionei s of
the Township of Itaritan, in tin
Countv ot Middlesex has fixed Tues-
dal, i'Pbiu^iy btb 194S, next at S 00
P. M at the regular meeting 01 tin
Board of Commissioners to be helc.
at the Town Hall lor a hearing 1'
to whether said offer ot pun hate
bhall be < onflnned and ratified. Thf
Board of Commis.sioners 1 esei \ e« tht
rigfht to 1 eject said bid or 111 tht
event << higher pr better tei ms sbdl,
be bid for said pi ice or better termj
shall be Sid tor said piopert. tc
atcept the <-ame

OSCAR KAUS,
Township Cleik

To be ac.verti&ed in Haritan Town-
ship-Fords Beat on on February ?.,
1949

.\OTfcn
Janiury'?1st, 194'!

PCrBLR' NOTICE is hereOv given
that SaHatore Borchieii has offered
to p\irpha.se irom the Township ol
Raritan tor the sum 01 One thou-
sand one hundred ($1,100 00i Dol-
lai.s. pavablp three hundred (.$300 00)
Dollars in cash and the balam e to
be paid in rnorithlv installments ol
Twenty-nve ($25 00) IJolUns Intel-
est on the unpaid balance to b-e
charged at the rate ot i% Pel
annum.

Lots 2S-31 incl, Block 297, Ralva-
tore Boc chien

Township ot Raritan, County ol
Middlesex, State of New Jerse%.

PT^GINNINO in the Nortberlv linp
of ndhnind Street at a point therein
distant Three Hundred (3O0')-teet
Ka-steily from the intersection ot
*><p Norther) v line ot Kdmund
Street with the Easterly li»"> " '
Riverview Avenue, as said streets
are shown on the hereinafter de-
scribed map ot New Brunswick
Heights; thence running- U) North-
erly at right angles with the North-
erly line of Rdmilnd Street, One
Hundred (100'J feet, thence (2)
Rasterly parallel with the Northerly
line of Kdmund Street, Ninety-six
<ind Forty - five one - hundredths
(9C.4,V) feet, more or less, to the
Westerlv line ot Plaver Avenue;
thence "(3) Sotitheriy along the

MAKES THE
WHEN YOU THINK OF

MILK
THINK OF

"PURITAN DAIRY*'

HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIN D MILK

. , . at mealtithe, at snacktime

. . . from Dad-down to Sis . . .

It's Pure, Rich, Delicious "PURITAN DAIRY MILK."

It's Bottled Sunlight . . . Good for the Entire Family.

Order a Quart for Each Family Member. Just Call.

Perth Amboy 4-1200

sterly line ot Player Avenue, One
Hundred Fi\e and Se\entj-six one-
hundredtbt. (105 76') feet, more 01
less, to tbe Northerly line of Ed-
mund Street, theni-e (4) "Westerlv
along the Northerly "line of Edmund
otrtst, One Hundred Thirty and
"3igi'ty-flve one-hundredths 1130 SV)
eet, more or leŝ s, to the place ot

Beginning
Being knoTwi and designated as

ot.s, IS, m, '!fl and 31 m Block J
is shuwn on a certain nid.p filed in
he Middl^se-i Countv Clerk's Office
'ntitled "ilap of New Btuns"Rick
eisbt-i, compusms 47A Choice

Building 1-ots, situate m Ttaiitan
Twp , MiddleKex Co., New lerse"",
.S< ale l" = lUfl', surveyed and rti-
vuleil inio Lut-s Sept, IDOh."

Hems aiso Known as Uots- 2S, 21,
''0 and 31 in Block '2il7 as sbown on
be liaritan Township Tax Map.
]n diJdition to tne toicgoiiis tlie

>urchastr shall also be responsible
oi the cust ol ,id\el tit,ilig .said bale

\n<\ lor the pa*, ment ul a seasonable
bai^e toi the ]n ep,iration ol Ihe
leed oi c ontiat 1

The Board uf Commissjonei s of
lip To-nn.ship ol Hainan, ,in the
"ount> ol Middlesex h,is fiieTl Ttirs-
a\, Pebriun\ Stb, l'H", IIPM at X 0(1

° H at the ipgular mt-tting ol tbe
Boaid ot Conimissioneis to be heki
at the To»n Hal! lor a hear.mj as
o whethei said oriei ol punlidsi-
hall be confirmed and ratified The

Board of Commissioners reserves the
i^nt LO reiect taid bid or m the

-•vent a higrlier or better terms shall
>e bid lol said price oi bettei t t n i s
shall be bid lor s.tid property to
ice f pt the same

OSC.i R KAUS,
i-r.—r- .Lin "lerk

To be acrvertised in PLaritan Town-
ship-Porcls Beat on on Februar \ ',
J9t<)

'The Home of Cream Top Milk"

PURITAN DAIRY
= FAYETTE AND STREETS, PEETH AMBOY, N. J.

PA 4-1200

NOTICES

:N OTICK
January .list, 1949

PUBLIC NOTICJ3 is hereby given
thai Edward J iceese has ofteied
o purchase lrOm the Township ot

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
I t a r i t a n fur the sum ot One hundred
tv. ea t j - f ive <?l-i,i0oi Do l ld i i , Pav-
able Piftv (.sriUUOl Dollai.s down
pavniHi t and the ba lam e under con-
t r a c t is to be met bv mon th lv nav-
m e n t s ol Ten i^lOOO) Dolldi-, In-
t e r e s t a t the r ito nt 4 ^ per a n n u m
is to be cha rged on the unpa id
balanc e

]-ots J^-"_'"J in L'lm k 4U, Bdward
I. Heehe

rin\iiiT,hip ol Ka i i t an , Cciunt1, o1

Middlesex, Btate ol Xfw Jcrs^x
BRG1-VN'I\"({ m the K a s t e i h line

ut Clinton \ \ e m i e a t <i point t h e i c -
.n d i s t an t S e \ ^ n L i - n \ i {lo') let-t
N r or tb t r ] \ licjm t i e intei sec t m n c*l
t n e K a s t e r l ' l ine ol Clinton Avenue
ni t 1 ! t1!- N u i t h e r l v l ine ol C l e \ e -
Htn<l Place,* tlreiic e run/ l in^ \> I
soiiht-ilv alonJ4 the I'.asteilv line ol

f l i n ton »venue, J-ittv (">o'\ leet
tl ence (2) Kaste i lv a t l i g h t ansjles
wiih tin- EastJ-rH llllt- ol Clinton
A w n u e , u n t Hundred Thn t \ - s i \ en
and "si\t^ - nine cjne - JIUIT3I ed ths
(IJTCtrjIec-t t<; the- o u t l i n t nl the
A l.'ilF t i . u t tht.nc c1 ( ' ; ricjutbcrU
^lon^ said out l ine , T v t-nt\ -Ilvp ami
Six o n e - h u n d r e ltl -. (J", oi/) u a
tnenc e H i Wesie i lv i iaral lel v Hli
the "noiir j cijUi.se, Tbi r i j -n i .nr and
Tin- tv -tv,n o n e - h u n d l f d t b s "fja M'I
feet thcjnc t1 (TJ; ^o ' l t ' i e l l ]),Uullcjl
with the I L i ' t e i h i ne ol Clinton
Avc niie T\* put \ -ti\ e tJVl i ecJt
tbeln p (fi) Y*c-stei]\ i . u a l l ^ l wit ' i
f l ĉ  s* c onil i <jiir^t, o n e 1-lundien
( l « 0 ' l I t c t t o ( l i o p i , i c e o l Be\m-
• iiiirf

Bt-mi^ 1 novv n an 1 'lesit^natecl as
Lots J t and 2~> in Idock A i s SIIOAV n
on a i f-i Li n map tilt-d m tbe i l i d d l e -
l e \ ( oun t i C l c i k s Otfice ent i t led

bei tion <>ne, licis.i]inc] l^btates,
Ua l i t an Tnwn-b!l) , Middlesex C o ,
N J nea i t ' e i it\ <>t P l i i n h e l d
J u n e - lilid '

Bering a lso kncj\, it a s Lots J-f and
17) n I ' luck 4'\1 as siicjun on the
r t a i i t u i T<JV\ l 1 iii T..x i K ] i

In .i^ilitinn to the l o i e ^ o m " the
pm c baser shal l also ]jo i es]ic,ns)l,le
lol the cost ol aciVei t t- i lit; said ale
and for tbe paymen t ol a i t-a=:onablt

cliaiffe fot the piepaiatioi ot the
deed oi contract

Tbe Board ol Commissioners of
the Township of Rantar\ m the
Countv ot Middlesex has hxed Tues-
na'i, f t l i i i un btb. 11>4f', ne.xt at *• 00
P M at tilt reyuiar meeting ot the
Bodid ol OimmiSMimeu to be held
at the Tuvn Hall lui d be arms a»
to -tfJif-thei saicl oilei ul purchase
shall be confirmed ami latifted The
-Board <.l Commi«sioiifci's iesei\*es the
riglit to i eie't aaid bill or in tba
ctVeiit i hi^litr or better terms shall
be bid lo1 s^'d pr te or bettei t*-ims
snail be bid icir s,i;j pi upei L\ to
accep! till- MDlf

usc\n K \is,
/ Township Clerk

To hp ai \c-itised in Kautan Towi1-
^liip-Fcji iis j ,ea( on on Kebruai \ J,

LEGAL NOTICES

\OTICK
J a n u a i v "!lst, 1'HI

P l ' B L l C VOTICK is llelcbv given
tha t -VIl - i l ibel A l,e\l is ha s ottered
to ))ui t li iic- 11 oni tlie Tov\ iislnp ul
l.'aril in lol the sum ol T h i e f liun-
dled ("P'lid III)) l l i i l l l l s , payab le One
nundied li 11v C j l i o u o i Dol lars ill t
i asn and the h i la i ice undei i un-
t i a i t i- In bt_ met b \ m u n t l i b l>a , -
mer i t s oi T \ \ « i ' t \ - h \ e (^^"0111 J)ol-
l a i s pel lnniilh In t e i e^ t a t the Lite
ol 4 ( , pel m m in ] - to be c h a i l e d
on tbcj u n i ^ i 1 i) il in ' e

l . u t s (7--I0 i n c l , l,luc k -Hid, M r s
M i b e l A. L e U s

T o w n s h i p ol K a n l . m , C m m l \ o l
M i d d l e s e x , S t a t e ul X e u j e r s e \

n r i lNNilNCJ in t h e e i s t e r l v l i n e
ul I v i l w a i d A v e n u e a t a p o i n t t l i e i e m
d i s t a n t T v o H u n d r e d (JOO'I l e e t
x ' c n t l e i U H o r n t h e i m e i s e c l i o n ol

t h e C a s t e i 1 . l i n e o l K d v \ a i d A v e n u e
w i t h t h e X o i t h e i H l ine o1 C a i l t o n
P f a < e t b e i i ' < mining, tl) X o i t b -
PI ] \ .iniii!< t i e H a s t e r l v L n e ul U d -
w . i r d ' i p ' . u e , l i n e H u n d r e d ( l o o ' i
l e e t t l ' H i i c I ' I K t s t e l l s i t l l j j b t
a n g l e s v\ l t n t b e C l s t e l l v l i n t ut
H ' l . c l i c l A \ e n l n O l e H u n d l e d HOII'I
l e e t t h e n c e ( ' ) S u l l l h e i K p a i a l l e l l
l n i l t l i e L a s l e l U l i n e u l T d w u d

Aicnue, One Hundred CHiO') feeE
thence (4) Wcsteih narallel witl-
the second course, One l-iundrnj
(lOO'l teet to t i e place ol Beg-in',
rung.

tiemg Irnown, and designated
Lots .7 ii- I1' jncl -l'i >n Block A
shown on a certain map hied li-
the Middlesex Ciuintv Clerk's Offic c
entitled Sei tjnn To n," liosalini]
Ustates, TIalitan Township, Middlt-
se \ Co, N J near the c itv ol PUs.m-
htld, June 1 'i 1 > " -

Heinj^ also known as Lots o«, •'%
19 and Id in iiloi k 4uO as show n
fie lUl l t in TuiMlship T..x Map.

In addition tu tbe toic-suins thp
p-nichaser shall alsn be rfponM
for the cost ol ad\ eitif-mi? said sale
and (oi tlie paiment </f d reH^onabl-
chdige lor tbe pi i-puotimi of the
deed ol c nnti ac t.

Tile Board ol Commissioners
the To-nn-Iiip of liaritan, in HIP
Countv ul Middlesex ha-, tixed Tiic--
r1a^, b'ebiuai . Stli I')!1), n t \ t ,it S »0
P JI at the regular meeting at the
Bcaid ol <'nmmissinneis to be» he]
at tbe 'iM-nu H.iil <oi a ni.irins as
to w bethel said offpl ot purrfmse
shall be ( onfirmed and unified, Tne
Iloard ul Corami=sioneis leservefl the
iiylit lo leicLt *,aid bid 01 in tihe
event a higher or bettei t t ims fb.tll
be bid loi sain puce oi better tei ms
shall be bid fol .slid pmpertv to
ttc i epi d p -ame

OSCAR KAl'S,
Township ('!trk

In be ae.iertised in Jtautan Tovv I -
ihip-Fulds Rene ul- on Felllll.ir\ 1
I'H'

OPEN A BUDGET ACCOUNT
Rogers Silver Plate

52-Fc. Set in Chest—$39.50

81 MAIN STREET
w ooitbrKisc *«-i:tsa

TI3I.n> I •'ION

You Can1

IMFANT PRAM SUITS
.;. POLO SHIRTS
formerly to 1.98 NOW 50c

formerly
10.98

to
16.50

NOW
4.83

to
10.83

FLANNEL "SHIRTS
formerly to 2.29 NQW 1.43

Girls'Coa.x'.e;Iglng Sets 1
includmg; bonnets I

cizes 9 mo. to toddler 4 |

formerly
11.98

to
24.98

NOW 1
6.83 I
to j

14.83 |

Nazareth - H-anes
Merrichild - Sleep-A-Wyle

1 Pc. formerly 1.79 MOW 1.43
2 Pc. formerly 1.79 NOW 1.33
3 Pc. formerly 2.49 NOW 1.93

Nazareth Jn'fent' Shirts
long sleeves' 59c NOW 33c

2 - 3 - 4

sizes 1 -6 including: ha t or hood

' .formerly' NOW
MM 7,83

to
11.83

Toddler
2.49

Brunch
NOW 1.63

Gabardine-Jodhpurs •
formerly 2.98 NOW 1.73

Rutogn's Part Wool l i f a i t Shirts
formerly 69c . NOW 43c

Anklets and Knee Sox
sizes iV> - 10 .,

formerly to 39c NOW 14c

Wool Knickers & Shorts
formerly to 3.98 NOW 93c

2 pc. SNOW SUITS
, including- hat or hood

formerly NOW
13.98 7.83

to . to
21.50 14.83

sizes 2 to 14

2 to 14

Girls'Coat & Leg;
SIZES 4-6x

formerly
19.50

to
31.50

~*^ "*^~ ^**r ^**" -*r -~*r- ~^- ~^- . ^ ^^JBB

pgSets
: I

NOW I
9.83 J

to I
21,83 1

Boys' Coat Sweaters
formerly 2.49 NOW 1.73

SIZES 7 to 12

formerly 9.98 NOW 4.83

Cstten and Taffeta Dresses
'SIZES 7 to U

formerly to 5.98 NOW 3.83

COTTON DRESSES
formerly 4.98 . NOW 2.83
formerly 2.98 NOW 1.93

SKS PANTS - All Wool .
formerly S.49 NOW 3.93

incliiding iiat

formerly "NOW
9.98 5.83
to to

24.98 15.83

SIZES 7-10 .

fprmerly NOW
2-5.50 15,83
. to to

- 32.50 21.83'

formerly 5.98
fprmerly 7.98

NOW 4.83
NOW 5.83

JPoys' Wool'Fabric Hats
formerly to 1.89 NOW 50c

ai! wool with detachable hood

sizes 7 - 1 0

sizes 1

formerly 1.59
-formerly 2,98

NOW 83c
NOW 1.83

formerly
14,98

NOW

-9.83

lined 5.98
. 'unlined 4.98

NOW 3.93
NOW 2.93

IT PAYS TO SHOP IN WOODBRIDGE AT

Open 9:30

till 6:001*. M.

Friday Nights

till 9:00

Open Wed* till Noon

All Sales Final

No -Deposits

No Refunds or

105 MAIN STREET
V/OODBRIDGE 8-1476

Wool Plaid. Jumpers
• 7.50 NOW. 4.93

r."
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—Miss Doris Myers, daughter of
ir. and Mrs. Richard Myers, Com-
lp-cial Avenue, is a patient at
resbyterian Hospital, Newark,
"here sha is a student nurse.
—The Mothers Club.met at the

ome of Mrs. George Kayser, Fifth
/venue and heard Dr. A. J. Leitner
peak on "Preventive Dentistry for
hildren."
—A special meeting of the Av-

del Fire Company will be held to-
ight at the firehouse.
—The Ladies' Auxiliary of the

irst Aid Squad •will meet next
'hursday at the home of Mrs.- An-
>n Novak, Lshi%h Avenue and
amplete plans for a card party
Jheduled for February 18 at the
ome of the president, Mrs.
feorge Slivka, Avenel Street.
—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson,

ootch Plains, formerly of town,
re the parents o-f a son born at
overlook Hospital, Summit, last
'hursday. Mrs. Wilson is the for-
ler Marion Barth.
—The Junior Woman's Club will

ieefc Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
iflwin Stellmacher, Cornell Street.
—The VFW Post and its, auxil-

u-y will sponsor a card party to-
ight at 8 o'clock at the school-
ouse.
—The Ladies' Aid Society will

ieet Tuesday at the Presbyterian

Church. Mrs. Paul Winn will speak
on "Guatamala."

—The Exempt Firemen will hold
a card party February 11 at the
firehouse with Michael Petras and
Peter G" eco as co-chairmen.

—Mrs. William Frommater,
Wood'bridge Avenue, was honored
at a surprise shower. Co-hostesses
were Mrs. William Falkenstern,
Mrs. Herman Lamps and Miss
Alida van Slyke. Guests were Mrs.
Frank Horvath, South Orange;
Mrs. Frank Shirger and Mrs. Frank
Portek, Perth Amboy,- Mrs. C. A.
Galloway, Mrs. Harold Schiller,
Mrs,. Robert Luz, Mrs. Arvid Winr
quist, Mrs. John Gallagher, Mrs.
Jack Districh, Mrs. Harold Van
Ness and Mrs. Carl Nier, town.

—Mrs. John Ettershank, George
Street, entertained Mrs. Robert
Plass, Texas, formerly of town;
•Mrs. Harold Grausam, Raritan
-Township; Mrs. Charles Brookwell,
Roselle; Mrs. Earl Palmer, Mrs.
Frank Barth and Mrs. R. G. Perri-
er, town, Tuesday.

—The-Ladies' Auxiliary of Aven-
el Fire Company,, will meet Tues-
day at the firehouse. A Valentine
party will be held after the meet-
ing.

Europeans see easing of pres-
sure on Marshall Plan countries.

VFW Groups Plan
Card Fete Feb. 24

AVE&EL—Plans for a card
party to be held February 24 in
Avenel School with Avenel Post,
WW as co-sponsors, were made at
a meeting of the Ladies' Auxili-
ary. Mrs. Julia O'Brien was named
chairman and she will be assisted
by Mrs. Helen Osthoff, Mrs. Sara
Clarke and Mrs. Dorothy James.

Mrs. O'Brien was named chair-
man of the ways and means com-
mittee and Mrs. James head of
the good cheer committee. The
hospital committee will visit the
Veterans Home at Menlo Park on
February 7.

Mrs. Osthoff, president of the
auxiliary and Mrs. O'Brien attends
ed a dinner in honor of the naT
tional president, Mrs. Helen Mur-
phy, Union City, in Newark
Saturday. Members also attended
a department meeting Sunday in
Newark.

Plans were also discussed for a
Valentine social February 13 at 4
P. M. The dark horse prize was
won by Mrs. Ann Toft.

STORK PAYS CALL
WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.

William L. Harned, Jr., 73 Green
Street, are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Linda Carol, born at Railway
Memorial Hospital.

1895 U iK IbT i ^SJ i ^ * 1949

"THE FRIENDLY STORE"'

NT.ER

For Special Values? Don't Miss This Sale!
-o-

STOCKING • C L U B —

CHRSSTENSEi'S STOCKING CLUB

Name

Address
When you have bought 12 pairs of NYLON STOCK-
INGS within a year after the date this card is issued,
you will receive one pair FREE, equal in value to the
average of the 12 pairs purchased.

. GOTHAM - CANNON - BERKSHIRE - BLENDWELL

YOUR THIRTEENTH PAIR IS FREE

ALL FIRST QUALITY HOSE-FROM $1.19 TO $1.95

ONE LOT BOYS' SPRING TOPCOATS—$5.00
Sizes 3 to 10—Regularly from $8.98 to $12.98

25%REDUCTION ON
ALL SNOWSUITS AND SKI PANTS

MEN'S AND BOYS' WINTER JACKETS
o : '•

'0
MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S FLANNEL PAJAMAS AND GOWNS

MEN'S AND BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS
MEN'S LEATHER GLOVES, LINED AND UNLINED

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S GLOVES AND MITTENS
CHILDREN'S STOCKING CAPS AND WOOL BERETS

— O

COHAMA SAYON PIECE GOODS—49-69-89—VALUES TO $1.39
20% REDUCTION ON ALL OTHER COHAMA RAYONS

ONE LOT BEAR BRAND KNITTING WORSTED, 3%-OZ. HANKS, REG. $1.10
NOW 79? OR 2 FOR $1.50

CHAIR PADS—Regularly 98̂ - . .NOW 79<? or 4 for $3.00

BUCILLA
Stamped Goods

Be Sure tp Visit Our
25c-50c-SI .00-$1.98

BARGAIN TABLES
STUDENTS' SLACKS '(Sizes 28-34 Waist) —Values to $8.95 and $10.95—

Now $2.95 and $3.95
STUDENTS' TWEED SUITS—$27.50 Values ..,. Now $15.00
MEN'S SUITS—Regularly $45.00" Now $35.00
MEN'S TOPCOATS (One Lot)—Values to $45.00 ....... Now $29.50
MEN'S WOOL AND WOOL MIX SOCKS—Values to 59^ ...... Now 35? or 3 for $1.00
MEN'S WOOL AND WOOL MIX SOCKS—Values to $1.00 .... Now 69£ or 2 for $1.25
MEN'S and BOYS' LEISURE.COATS (Broken Sizes)—Values to $10.95 .... Now $3.98.
BOYS' SPORT COATS—Values to $10.95 1 : Now $5.00
Lot of MEN'S TIES—$1.00 Values Now 69^ or 2 for-$1.25
Lot of-MEN'S TIES—65^ Values ... , . Now 29*? or 2 for 50£
Otld Lot of SHOES FOR GROWING GIRLS—Values to $6.00 -.... Now $2.98
Odd Lot of SHOES FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN—Values to $5.50—

_ __ Now $1.98 and $2.98
Odd Lot of SHOES FOE WOMEN—Values up""to $7.95 ..... '. .....Now $3.98

STORE HOURS: 9-6 Daily; 9-9 Friday—Open TU1 Noon Wednesday

WHERE •.

PLEASURE
.ISA

PLEASURE

Betrothal is Told

- MISS ANNE BENJAMIN
AVENE3L—Mr. and Mrs. K.

Crawford Benjamin, 11 Avenel
street, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Anne, to Albert Gomolka, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion J. Go-
molka, 115 Conlogue Avenue,
South Amboy.

A graduate of Woodbridge
High School, Class of 1946, Miss
Benjamin is employedl by Boyn-
ton Brothers, Perth Amboy. Her
fiance is a graduate of St. Mary's
Btgh School, South Amboy and a
veteran of 29 months overseas
duty m the Pacific with the
Army Air Corps. He is now em-
polyed by the General Motors
Corporation, Linden.

Avenel Post, VFW
to Organize Band

AVENEL — Avenel Memorial
Post, VFW, Is planning to organize
a band and all interested musi-
cians are asked to attend a meet-
ing next Tuesday at 7:30 P. M., at
the Two. Vets' Service Station,
Route 35. H. Boland will lead the
band.. All those, "wishing"to join
must have instruments.

Michael Hrabar, who served in
the ETO, was enrolled as a new
member at a meeting Tuesday.
Members also heard talks by can-
didates for the Board of Education.

The post plans to participate in
the I Am An American Day parade
in Jersey City, April 23.

MARK BIRTHDAY
' AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Hillier, Park: Avenue, gave a party
in celebration, of the first/birthday
of- their son, David. Guests were:
Mrs. Frank Mester and daughter,
.Christine, Port Reading; Mrs.
Charles Krasonic and son, Charles;
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Nevins, Wood-
bridge; Mrs. Robert Sams and
"daughter, Gail, Mrs. George Pol-
lock, Metuchen; Mrs. Nicholas
Toft, and son, Henry; Mrs. Charles
Peterson and son,. Sandy, Mrs.
Fred Hillier'and daughter, Kath-
leen and Mrs. Jay Herman, town.

CONFIRMATION PARTY
• AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Walter
R. Tieman, Avenel Street, enter-
tained at "a buffet supper Sunday
in honor of the confirmation of
their daughter, Carol.

Guests were Mi\ and Mrs. F.
Beyerle, Union; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
son W. Tiernan, Vailsburg; Mrs.
T. Betha, Mr. and Mrs. W. Church-
well, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Baraby and
son Leo, Rosemary Petras, Avenel
aiid Veronica.Darab-:aBd;Mrs. Da-
rab,- Woodbridge. - -

TB Campaign
(•Continued from Page 1>

for this contribution, we wish also
to call; attention to - another sort
of work done for the sale, a work
which sometimes is not recognized
at its full worth. This is the great
contribution in time which is
made by-each local- Seal Sale
Chairman.

"For your township this office
in 194ft was filled by Mrs. Chester
G. Peck, Howard Fullerton, Mrs.
R, G. Perier and Martin Braun,

jand we feel that many persons
I may be unaware of just how much
they were called on to do as your
chairmen, so we would like to
point it out at this time.

"Being a local Seal Sale Chair-
man involves a, tremendous
amount of clerical work alone,
since contributions received each
day must be. opened and recorded

j as they arrive by mail or personal
presentation. They then must be
deposited in a designated bank for
safe keeping until taken in charge
by our office, and these details
naturally consume many hours of
the chairman's time. Also to be
commended for her cooperation
and strenuous efforts is Mrs. Irene
Shay of the High School, who was
Chairman of the Bangle Sale con-
ducted in the local schools. Many
hours were spent by Mrs. Shay on
this project in addition to her
regular duties during this ex-
tremely busy tim of year. - ~ '

Members of our staff work
throughout the year preparing for
this sale, but during its actual
progress no contributions count
for more than that of the publicity
agencies, such as your newspaper,
and,the local chairmen who repre-
sent us."

: . Confab Set .
. (Continued from Paare 1>

was decided to send Health Officer
Harold- Bailey to reinspect the
premises.

.Committeeman George Mroz re-
ported the Central Jersey Truck-
ing- Company had finally torn
down the wall remaining after one
of its buildings was gutted by fire.
The wall was condemned as a rlaz-

OPEN A BUDGET ACCOUNT
Rogers Silver Plate

52-Pc. Set in Chest—$39.50

Rex Radio & Appliance Co.
: 8i MAIN' STREET

Rc 8-1388-
TJBLEVISIOiV

.B. of E. Committee
(Continued from Page 1)

from March until December, 1948/
J had been assured thp £ost would
remain open until filled by selec-
tion of the electorate at the Feb-
ruary, 1949, election, but sud-
denly and urgently, the position
required filling at the December
meeting of the Board of ̂ Educa-
tion — precluding me — and 'other
candidates — running for a long-
vacant seat on the Board instead
of against a so-called solid "Old
Board" ticket.

"Please accept my sincere ap r
preciation for your moral support
extended me during the current
campaign. Your voting support is
earnestly, solicited."

ard several times by the Woman's
Club of Avenel but all efforts to
get the company to correct condi-
tions seemed in vain .until now.
Mr. Mroz also reported the concern
intends to build on the site.

Wnafever your home heating requirements may be
.. .the ABC oil burner with the exclusive Governoil
Nozzle gives you exact flame adjustment to provide
perfect comfort without fuel waste. Let us show you
how an ABC Oil Burner can help you enjoy cleaner,
trouble-free, more satisfying oil heat for less!

© Unique Oilairator assures perfect combustion

® Rigid factory testing

® Silent operation

• Maxlmun efficiency

Come in or Call Today!

•If you are running low on coal, why re-order? Let us
install an ABC Oil Burner into your present heating
system without any interruption of heat in your home.

OIL & COAL
111 Longfellow Street Carteret 8-5282

New Poultry
Powdered hog hoofs

to-.have vilue as a p^

DIES ON MERCY ERRAND
DETROIT, Mich. — After buying

a "get weir card for an ill rela-

tive, Clara Ann -Jodoin, 12, -was on
her way home when sheTras skuck
and killed by an automowie,,

METCH TORS, Inc.
Your Authorized DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer

446 ST. GEORGE AVENUE • RAHWAY,- N. J.

CARS NOW ON DISPLAY
A Good Place to Buy, Sell, or Service Your Car

AN IN TION
FROM

A V E N E t C O A L & O I L CO.—oaqoffiLBURNERs,

C H A R L E S - F A R R — PLUMBING & HEATINĜ

A R T T I L E : C O . — " • CERAMIC & ROBBER TILINĜ

Our Modem Showroom is Open -J
for Four Inspection. - - v

See -Actual Instal lat ions- lot Samples^

.RAHWAY AVE. 4.54 • WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE 8-292T \ .

.*

Drive the brilliant new "go-anywliere" AUSTIN in winter's roughest weather-
snow—ice—zero cold—and discover safer, surer winter driving than you've
ever known! You'll find many reasons for this—lower low gear—balanced
weight distribution—low pressure tires—more powerful battery...But come
in and get all of this remarkable story for yourself!

-$C Easier, positive starting - ^ More traction on snow and ice
-$C Better road grip—less skidding -$C More maneuverability

(plus economy up to 35 miles per gallon)

*DORSET 2-DOOR SEDAN
$1595

GREAT BRITAIN'S LEADING BUILDER OF FINE MOTOR CARS
•Completely equipped. Price includes leather upholstery, heater, defrosters, Interior

jacking. {White sidewall tires extra.) Duty and Federal taxes paid, f .o.b. New York.

Now on display, ready for delivery 7 f

Middlesex Sales & Service Co., Inc.
t 430 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE, FORDS, N. J. . . -^

• 114 WOODBRIDGE AVENUE, HIGHLAND PARK, N. J. ' - S
"•'' ' ' : Phone—Perth Amboy 4-1322 I.-..'-.

•:•••• • O P E N E V E N I N G S A N D S U N D A Y A F T E R N O O N S • •;. 1 1
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For Mig Savings . . . fcetf A&P's Big

I ©1 * S p i * y Veg. shortening 11b. can 31C 3 ib. can 1 . 0 3

Vegetable shortening lib, can, | i6« 3 Ib. can 5P SJc

?If filing Swift's bland lard 11b. can 3 5 c

lona brand 19 oz can 2 for 2 5 c

Del Monte Tomato Sauce a B » Soz-can 3 for 22c

Tomato Puree lona brand , 10H oz. can 9c

L o r d M o t t S t r i n g B e a n s French style 19 oz can 2 for 3 5 c

L i m a B e a n S lona brand 16 oz can 2 for 19c 22 oz can 2 for 2 5 c

Libby's Carrots and Peas . « «• * i7oz. can 17c

Sweet Pota toes "ASP fancy

Sauerkraut A&P fancy

Baked Beans '' Burnham & Mom!

H e i n z B a k e d B e a n s vegaiarian

Niblets Whole Kernel Corn .
Del Monte Corn Cream style

Red Cabbage Homs style

Prem, Treet or Redi-Meat . ,
Campbell's Vegetable Soup »
T o m a t o JuiCe lona 18 oz. can 3 for 28c 46 oz can 21c

S u n s w e e t P r u n e J u i c e * 3 . . . . it. bot. 27e

A p r i c o t Or P e a c h N e c t a r Heart's Delight 12 oz. can 2 for 23c

P i n e a p p l e J u i c e All brands -18 02 can 16c 46 oz can 38c

G r a p e f r u i t J u i c e Florida 18 oz. can 3 foi 25c 46 oz can 19c

A p p l e SaUCe ASP fancy ^ 20 oz can 2 for 27c

G r a p e f r u i t S e c t i o n s A&P fancy 20oz can 2for 29c

Freestone Peaches Libby or Del Monte 30 oz can 4 1 c

18 oz can 1 7 c

27 oz can 2 for 2 3 c

13 oz can 2 for 2 9 c

7 oz can 3 for 2 5 C

12 oz can 2 for 3 5 c

17 oz can 2 for 3 5 C

16 oz jar 16c

„ 12 oz can 4 3 c

11 oz can 2 for 2 5 c

Like tabular?
The 64 best hamburger recipes ever
published by Woman's Day Magazine
are in the February issue. 11 pages of
casseroles, pies, stews and other ham-
burger dishes.

at

C o c k t a i l . Libby, or Del Monte " 30 oz can 3 9 c

Large PrUIieS Sunsweet ot Del.Monte 2 Ib. pkg. 4 3 c

Apple Butter Whiie House 28 oz far 1 7 c

S t r a w b e r r y P r e s e r v e s ~ Louis sherry . 12 oz. glass 2 8 c

Oliver's Ofange Marmalade . , t , lib.iar37c
Flour Sunnyfield-all-purpose 10 Ib bag 6 5 c 25 Ib. bag 1 . 5 9

E v a p o r a t e d M i l k Whife House sm. can 3 for 2 0 c tall can 2 for 2 5 c

Shaker Salt Diamond Crystal 26 oz pkg. 9 c

R i v e r - B r a n d . R i c e white i2oZ.pkg 1 2 c 32 oz. Pkg. 2 9 c

- E n c o r e E g g N o o d l e s « * . . . . i i b . P k g . 2 5 c

f Chocolate -MallomarS Nabisco pkg. 1 6 c

Ritz Crackers Nabisco 11b. Pkg. 3 2 c

CrispO Crackers English style assortment • 11b. pkg. 39c

l o n a C o c o a » . . . . , * & tb. 19c i ib. 37c

C h o c o l a t e C r e a m D r o p s Worthmora nb. box 2 9 c

J e l l y E g g S Worthmore 11b. pkg. 2 9 c

CoCOnOg For making chocolate drinks 11b can 3 3 c

B o r d e n ' s I n s t a n t Mix For hot chbcoiate 8 oz. Pkg. 24c

Q u a k e r O a t s < . . a * 20 oz. Pkg. 15c 3 ib. Pkg. 32c

Sunnyf ie ld O a t s . . * 20 oz. Pk9.14c 3 ib. Pkg 29c

H e r b o X B o u i l l o n Cubes Beef and Vegetable tin of 5 3 for 23c

Stah l -Meye r Beef S tew . * » „ s . lib.can45c

B r i l l ' s S p a g h e t t i S a u c e . . e . , 1014 oz can 15c

R e d H e a r t D o g F o o d A, B or C Havers 16 oz. can 3 for 44c

Da i ly D o g F o o d • • • » . ; We*, can 3 for 25c

N o x o n M e t a l P o l i s h • • • * . . . &pi

K i r k m a n ' s S o a p P o w d e r . » . rarge40oz.pkg.24e

S o a p F l a k e s . Bright Sail . 12% oz. pkg 2 2 c

A j a x C l e a n s e r c . -|B < , * „ » „ i 4 o Z , c a n l 2 c

Grated

Cheese

Greater

There are no better fruits and vegetables than
those that are harvested fresh, delivered fresh
and sold fresh . . . and no better place to buy
them than A&P's value-packed Produce Depart-
ment. Come see!

No added fat W f a n . ' . " tf»?C
a P ( 3 e d a r o " " r f A&P r o a 5 f s

« . . ^ ! , * " * - • •

Porterhouse Steak
T<>P Si II. S. Noil Grade A Size—Maine

Loin Port Chops

Boneless Brisket

I -nb Chop
of Lamb T /

Te"*=r flavorful

Lamb Shoulders f
Boneless Veal ROast

or IV^le o f V e a I

From Texas farms bunch

Ready to slice carton of 3 to 3 2 9 c

Florida new crop Ib. 1 9 c

stalk.19c

2lbs.29e

2 bchs. 19c

3 lbs. 13c

c Smoked ib.
Ripe Tomatoes
String Beans
Table Celery
Eating Pears
Carrots
Yellow Onions

Port Butt
con Sunnyf,,d_

Anj'ou

From Western farms

U. S. No. 1 grade

Dried Apricots
Fresh Cranberries . c „
Salted Cashew Nut Meats
Cole Slaw For salads

Mixed Salad Greens o e

1 Ib. cello bag 4 5 c

1 Ib. cello, bag 1 7 c

6 oz. pkg. 3 3 c

8 oz. pkg. 1 3 c

8 oz. pkg. 1 9 c

Steak it 53

Bean-Fresh, Custom M&elieiows Marvel Basins*
Mteh9 Tismgff AumA&P COFFEE

When you taste the fresh, rich
flavor of A&P Coffee, you'll see
why it's America's favorite. And
when you compare prices, you'll
see why it's America's No. 1 buy.

You'll love the Tich molasses flavor and
tender texture of this raisin-studded Boston
brown, hread. It's a "natural" with baked
beans and a favorite with everyone.

l ib. bag 40c . . . , 31b. bag 1.15

MEMP CSMCMJE Ricft arid full-bodied 2 lib. bags87c

11b. bag 44c . . . . 31b. bag 1.27

• Vigorous and winey 2 1 ib. bags

lib. bag47e . , B . 3lb. bag 1.35

Marve l Sandwich B r e a d Thin sliced 20 oz. loaf 18c

Iced Ra i s in B r e a d Marve! sliced U oz. loaf 2 0 c

J a n e P a r k e r D o n u t S America's favorite pkg, of 1 2 for 20c_

English Muffins Jane Parker pkg. of 4 for 1 3 c

Danish Coffee Ring Jane Parker-plain each 2 9 c "

Pound Cake Gold, Marble, Silver or Raisin 10 oz cut 2 7 c

M a r v e l R o l l s Hamburger or Frankfurter pkg. of 8 for. 1 6 c

Page Fine Foods - „ „

P e a c h P r e s e r v e s « „ o «, lib iar25e 2ib,jar45t

S p a r k l e P u d d i l i g S Chocolate, Vanilla, Butterscotch 3 pkgs. 17c

B e a n S Boston style or in tomato sauce with pork 16 OT.. can 2 for 21c

Kidney Beans with P o r k o & 3 • 16 A, can 2 for 28c

Prepa red Spaghett i ' Ready-to-heaf 15% oz. can 2 for 25c

Macaroni or Spaghett i «, r a• e . iibpkg.

These Pricss Effective In All Super Markets and Self-Service Stores Only

Upton's Tea
9- 63c

lea Bags

Lipton's Soup Mil
." , cfn. of 3 pkgs. 32C

IoiatoVe^t.aWe3X
f|5c

CMffon Makes
For dishes and fine fabrics

w-WMte Flakes
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M Persons'Nabbed
j§ Raid of Cabins

:0mes Total $1,800;
__;:;} |Green Shutters' Owner
i Penalty of $600

O H S P i n e s totalling
j | $ i plus §39 costs'were imposed

| j g % Magistrate Andrew Desmond in
^jPolice court tnis morning- follow-
;;,;• ing a raid of the Green Shutters
%€abins at 1:30 A. M., in which 12

- -Xrjpecupants were arrested as disor-
iT-dBrly persons, and the owner, Sol

: |||felrota, Woodbridge. Avenue, Ave-
Jjme^ was arrested and booked on
Y^six counts of improper ,'registra-
i^: tion.
T: ; Because he- had been fined on
„ v'^imilai- complaints before, the stiff
--ijjenalty of $600, plus $18 costs,

": \ # a s imposed upon Sirota.
* 0 Aixested as disorderly persons
<*ei*6: Edward Launder, . 28, 195

"iljicademy Street, Jersey City and

f
ss Rita Keane, 26, 195 Baldwin
enue, Jersey City; Miss Valerie
on, 35, 168 .Second Avenue, Lit-

Palls and Donald Pallon, 37,
-; ^pposevelt Hotel, Newark; Louis T.
^.^oseUe, 27, -241 Sheperd Avenue,
•%-gEast Grange; Miss'Pauline Joyce
iJfBeatty, 27,-13 Baldwin Street, JSJew-
S^rkr; Frank Erbetta, 37, 7 Fischer
1p2tvehue, Sayreville; Mrs. Marie
-pMeao, 39, 3 Elm Street; Newark;
KpB£ank Ciak, 35, 342 New York Ave-
i^frue, Newark; Mrs. Frances Kil-
tJ|:|^>ume,' 38, 612 , Miner Terrace,
,":]linden; Ladislaus J. Fijewski, 406
f%fignolia Avenue, Elizabeth and
;»*Mrs. Alice Curran, 42, 519 Elizabeth
JTAy Elizabeth.

They -were fined $100 each or 30
ya in jail.

r a i d was conducted by Det.
nn: and Plainclothesman

Lauritzeh assisted by Patrol-
-rtoea Kenneth Van Pelt, John Gov-
;ie'litz, Charles Waggenhofer and
.*; Anthony Petei-son. OI all the regis-

'l^ix'ations checked, only four were
>!bund.to be legitimate. I t also de-

^jvelcjpM that Sifota had 124 per-
Mions, registered in a 48rhour period,
'%i large portiop. registered in the
• c fiay time. •
**£-"-SSrota, who gave his age .as 49,
:\gb£s a lengthy police record; ac-

- •Seprding to Detective Linn. Before
/f-comiag to. the Township he served
j^Jt ' term-ia the Pennsylvania State
/{;-prison for .possession." and selling of
^obscene literature. He also served
J Txr this state for receiving and dis-
i ^ i of stolen property.

e; Has- .been .fined five times,

$100 each time, for improper reg-
istrations at the Green Shutters as
follows: April 8, 1S47; June 22,
1947. two counts;'August 20, 1947
arid' September 4, 1947.

Chief Gearge E. Keating warned
today that "improper registrations
in. cabins along the highways will
have to stop even if we have to
make raids nightly. The people of
Avenel have complained and legiti-
mate cabin owners have registered
complaints." This has become a
neighborhood nuisance and penal-
ties will be severe."

35th Anniversary
• . : ' • *

KEAE3SY—Mr, and Mrs. Steven
Urban, 8 Crows Mill Koad, were
given a dinner party b5' ' their
daughter, Mrs. Julia Zoldi. in
honor of their 35th wsddmg anni-
versary.

The Urba.ns were married Janu-
ary 22, 1914, in Hungary. Besides
thsir daughter they hav-s two
grandchildren, Michael and Rob-
ert Zoldi.

The guests included: Mrs. John
Hornyak, Mr., and Mrs. Nicholas
Urban, Mr. and .Mrs. James Du-
dich of this place; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Hornyak, Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Molnar, Fords.

Budget Prepared
(Continued from Page 1)

school grounds, for additional
teachers to properly handle our
larger enrollment, inflated main-
tenance costs—all of these items
are reflected in the budget.

"So, too, are they reflected in the
progress of our school system un-
der a program which has been
planned considerately and care-
fully. I t has been our great privi-
lege to have participated in pre-
paring this program and we trust
we may be afforded the opportunity
to have a part in its further com-
pletion.

"At this time, we wish to express
our sincere gratitude to the various
civic and Parent-Teacher groups
which have provided us a generous
share of their interest by permit-
ting us to discuss our positions on
the various subjects of concern. We
hope that we have been helpful in
bringing to their memberships an
awareness of the situation which
this Board is attempting to meet,
and the methods it is employing to
meet it."

f, yes, yet before the turn of the century
a zipper had been registered In the U. S. patent
office. The slide fastener, however, did not come
into its own until the First World War. Since then
its neatness and the ease and swiftness with which
it can be opened and closed have broiight it wide
acceptance.

The zipper, today, has invaded all fields—domes-
tic, commercial, industrial. and educational. It is
used on clothing for men, women and children. We
find it on sports equipment, on travel accessories, on"
school and camp outfits, on household articles, on car
and aeroplane furnishings. It's at home on land, on sea
and in the air.

The name "zipper" is the legal property of one com-
pany but has become the common word for all sjiAe
fasteners. Their difference lies in the materials and de-
tails of design. A New Jersey firm had the honor of being"
the only zipper manufacturing plant to be awarded the
Army-Navy "E"' four times . . . Electricty speeds many
operations, making volume production possible, and Gas
performs niany tasks.

look for Hie next advertisement in this series re-
garding your state published by Public Service

Copies of ftij series of message*
regarding New Jersey ere available
on request. Write to 80 Park Flacs,
Newark; N. J.; Room 8303.

Stevens Renamed
(Continued from Page 1)

School for the safety of children
in that -area.

The board also went on record
in support cf assembly bill A-95
which provides that the state board
of education name ' the commis-
sion of education, subject to the
governor's approval as opposed to,
a plan to have the governor name
•tiiis state officer.

Ruggieri told the board that on
January 19 a team of men teachers
played a basketball game with a
team of boys in the ninth grade
at Clara Barton School for the
benefit of the March of Dimes. The
teachers won and $27.96 was con-
tributed to the polio fund.

Announcement was made that
the school board of estimate will
meet at the Bonhamtown School
on Saturday at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

January 31st, 19J0.
•ITBLir XOTICR is liereby griven

that John Kulfinski has offered to
jmivhase from the Township of
jiarit;ui Tor the sum o\' Seven- luin-
ilreil seventy-five ($773.0(1) Dollars,
p:iya!>]p in <-:IKJ> at delivery of Heed.

J,ots 12-17 ini-I., Dloi-k :ifi2, John
KnifinHki.

Township of Raritnn, County nf
llid<i!pspx. !Jl:\tp ol' New .It-rsey

EI5U1NMSO at the intersection
of the. Southerly line ol* Pacific
rilreet with the Easterly line of
llinfurd Phir-e; thence running' (1)
Kasterly along the .Southerly line of
Pacific .Street, One Hundred (100';
feet: thence (2) .Southerly at right
angles with the .Southerly line of
Pacific .street, One Hundred Pif.ty-
seven and Twelve une-mindredths
(157.12'; feet to the outline of the
TVhole tract; thence (3) "Westerly
aiong- said outline, One Hundred and
Seven one-hundreciths '(IDOUT'i feet
lo the ICasterly line of llinroril
Place; thence H) Northerly along
(lie Easterly line of Minford Place,
One Hundred Sixty-one and Two-
lentlm (1U1.1"; feet to the place ol
Beginning-.

Ueing known and designated as
l^ots -I?,, -14, 45, 4C. 47 and 4S as
shown on a certain map filed in the
JIi«!dlcsex County Clerk's Office en-
titled "Map of Piscataway Park,
Middlesex Co.. N. J., owned and de-
veloped by The Horiie Realty Co.,
NeVi- Bruns-K-i<-k. New Jersey, Scale
1" = ,"«', May lillG."

Being also knovrn as I^ots 13, 13,
14, in, 1(1 and 17 in Block 262 as
shown on the Jlaritan Township
Tax Map.

*In addition to the foregoing the
purchaser shall also he responsible
for the cost of Advertising said saie
and for the payment of a reasonable
charge for the preparation of the
deed or contract.

The Board of Commissioners of
the Township of Rarir.in, in the
Comity of Middlesex, has fixed Tues-
day, february Sth. 1!)4S), next at 8:00
P. i l . at the regular meeting of the
noard of Commissioners to be held
at the Town Ball for a hearing
as to whether said offer of purchase
shall be confirmed and ratified. The
Board of Commisisoners reserves the
right lo reiect said bid or in the
event a higher or better terms shall
be bid for said price or better terms
shall be bid for said property to
accept tile same.

OSCAP. ivATJS,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised in Ruritan Town-
ship-Fords Beacon on -February 3.
BJ'i "

. XOTtC'E
- , .January-31st, 1949.

PTTTJfJC NO-TMCB ftj-kweiH- given
that Mrs. E. lauilc Glacer has of-
rererl to purchase from the Town-
ship of lliiritiin for Hie sum of Two
hundred <$2n«.0il) Dollars, payable
in cash.

Lots 1-4 incl., I-;lock 31.1-V, Mrs.
3'J. Lncile Glar e1'.

Township of
Middlesex, State

BEO
or

- . , , , I'nMntv of
iddlesex, State or N'ew Jersey
BEOIXNIXU nl tl.e intersection

ol Uae Easu-1-lv line of L^iilen Ave-
nue with the Xortlitrly line ol'
Klui-ence Street: t'.iei..••>.. running (11
Nortiierly along tl r Kastcily line of
hiuilen Ave: IK, Cn._. Ili.u.lrid tllSfl')
lect: tlience ! - s, Ka-ts-riy at right
iiisgies with tlic K-.i tf.lv line ot
Tji,ii.;e!] Averm . ijjn- H>.i"ire't (lOO'l
iVft;,theme (") PoulliTlr -,it right
angles witn t ' e -Nnrtluily line of
Florence ,«tre. i. One Jiumlred (100')
I'cet to tl.e Nm-tlicrlv line of Flor-
ence .sti-eet: tiience (i) Westerly
-.iln>, g the Xoi'l: erl.v iinc of Florence
Street, One Hundred (lOU'S feet to
HIP place, of Beginning-.

Being known and designated as
Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 in Block J as
shown on a certain map filed in the
-Middlesex County Clerk's Oiiice eu-
iitk'rt "Section One, Oak Tree Manor.
SilmtteO! ;n the Township of Uaritan,
Middlesex Co., N. 3., .luly G, 1927."

Being also l;nov.n as'Lots 1, 2, 3
rind 4 in Block 545-T as shown on
I he Tiaritan Township Tax Map.

In addition io the- foregoing the
purchaser shall also be responsible
for the cost of advertising said sale

QUALITY
Prin ting
Service

You get the finest when
you let us take care
of your printing nfeeds.
Whether large or small
— we g i v e quality
service!
MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 GREEN STKSET

WOODBBIBGS, N. 3.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be in this office
no later than TUESDAY NOON of each week. Events listed
qere are broadcast daily,at 7:30 A. M., on the "Around the
bounties With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New,
3runswick radio station WCTG, 1450 on your dial.)

F E B R U A R Y . ;
. 5—Square Dance sponsored by Colonia Fire Co. at firehouse.

5—Dinner-dance at Colonia Library, sponsored by Library
Board. *

7—Election of officers of Pickwick Club at home of Mrs,
Thomas Burns, Emerson Street.

8—Board of Education election, 2 P. M. to 9 P. M., in all polls.
8—Meeting Avenel Fire Co., Auxiliary at fireheuse.

10—Sauerkraut Sujiper sponsored by Carteret Circle, Wq-odKridge
Methodist Church from 5-7 P. M.3 at the church.

Meeting of iselin Memorial Post, VFW ab post home.
11—Motion -picture, -'Jane Eyre-,'" presented by Colonia PTA in

Colonia "Library for benefit of pi-anb fund. Curtain, 8 P. M.
12—Annual Valentine danee sponsored by Rainbow Girls, Crafts-

men's Club.
14—-Valentine party and meeting. Ladies' Aid Society of First

Church of Iselin, Presbyterian.
14—Meeting, - Sisterhood, Congregation Adath Israel, 8:30 P. M.

in Synagogue, School Street.
16—Dinner dance sponsored by Congregation Adath Israel, Oak

Hills Manor, Metuchen.
Public cara party, sponsored by Young People's fellowship,

in Trinity Parishs House, Woodbridge; :
19—Variety Show sponsored by the nine chapters of Eighth

District of Order of Eastern Star; Woodbridge High
School Auditorium.

21—Mpeting of Janet Gage Chapter, Daughters of Arhericah
Revolution, at home of Mrs. John Kreger, Prospect Street.

24—Public card party sponsored by Avenel Post, VFW and Ladies'
Auxiliary in Avenel School basement.

25—-Card party sponsored by Wood'bridge Post American Legion
and Auxiliary in Legion Room, Memorial Municipal Build-
ing.

26—Magic, Puppet and Movie Show sponsored foy Woodbridge .
Chapter, Hadassah for benefit of Hadassah Medical School
in Israel in School No. 11 Auditorium.

MAECH
11—Square dance sponsored by White Church Guild in Parish

House.
11—Annual St. Patrick's Dance, sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary,

A. O. H., and Middlesex Council, Knights of Qolumbus,
in St. James' Auditorium.

25—Square dance sponsored by White Church Guild in Parish
House.

' APRIL
8—Square dance sponsored by White Church Guild in Parish

House.

and for the payment of a reasonable
charge for the preparation of the
deed or contract. .

The Board of Commissioners ol
the Township of Raritan, in the
County of Middlesex, has fixed Tues-
day, February 8th, 19IS), next at .S:U(|
P. Ivl. at the regular meeting of the
Board of Commissioners to be held
at the Town Hall for a hearing'
as to whether said offer of pnrclw.se
shall be confirmed and ratified. The
Board of Commisisoners reserves the
right to reject said bid or in the
event a higher or better terms shall
be bid for said price or better terms
shall be bid for said property to
accept the same.

OSCAR KAl'S,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised in Raritan Town-
sbip-Pords Beacon on February 'i,
1949.

XOTICR
January 31st, 19*9.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that John Hehn has offered to pur-
chase from the Township of Raritan
for the. sum of One thousand lour
hundred L51,40U.OO > Dollarr-, payable
,Thr<ji; -liWHlrert <$:'00.00) Dollars in

i~li;.«ed.thi- b-alance unrter .contract
is to be me£ b.\- monthly payments
of $20.00. Interest at the rate of 4%
is to be charged on the unpaid
balance.

Lots S-12 incl., Block 259, John
Helm.

Township nf Raritan, County of
Middlesex, State of .NeM- Jersey.

BEGINNING at the intersection of
the Southerly line of Pacific Street
with the Easterly line of Plainfiebl
Avenue; thence running (1) East-
erly along' tlie Southerly line of
Pacific Street, One Hundred (Ji)ll')
feet; tlience (21 Southerly paru;Ul
with the Rasterly line of Plainti- hi
Avenue, One Hundred Twenty-tiVe
(125') feet; thence CD AVtsterly
narallel with the Southerly line of
Pacific Street, One Hundred (lOO'l
feet to the Kasterly line uf PUijn-
fiehl Avenue; thence (4 > NortbeHv
along' the Easterly line of Plainfield
Avenue, One Hundred Twentv-nvt
(123') feet to the place of Begin-
ning.

Being known and designated as
Lots 3, -4, 5, (i and 7 as shovt n on
a certain map fileil in the Middlesex
County Clerk's Office entitled "Map
of Piscataway Park, Middlesex Co.,
N. J,, owned anil developed by The
Home Realty Co., New Brunswick.
New Jersey, Scale 1" = SO', May
1916."

Being also known as Lots S, 9,
10, 11 and 12 in Block iS9 as shown
on the Raritan Township Tax Map.

In addition to the fureffolns' tlip
purchaser shall also be responsible
for the cost of advertising said sale
and for the payment of a reasonable
charg'e for the preparation of the
deed or contract.

The Board of Commissioners of
the Township of Raritan, in the
County of Middlesex, has fixed Tues-
day, February Sth. 1949, next at S:0(l
P. M. at the regular meeting of the
Board of Commissioners to be held
at the Town Hall for a bearing
as lo whether said offer of purchase
shall be confirmed and ratified. The
Board of Commisisoners reserves the
right t<> reject said bid or in the
event a higher or better terms shall
be bid for said price or better terms
shall be bid tor said property to
accept the same.

OSCAR KAUS.
- Township Cleric.

To be fid vert ist-il in liaritan Town-
ship-Fords Beat-on on February ;2,
19H.

By Mrs. Russell FUrze
Phone Met. 6-1605W

—Miss Doris Koehl, Newark, was
a Sunday guest of her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred Rapp,
Kennedy Place.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ugo Bettelli and
children, Michael, Patrick and Di-
ane, Sonora Avenue, spent Satur-
day in Elizabeth.

Possibility of food price controls
is held "very'unlikely/' j

Twenty more high Japanese
face war crimes trial.

The most modern, sanitary and up-to-date Food Market in and
.around*Avenel. We carry a full line of Top Grade. Meats,
- Poultry, Fresh. Fruits,•• Vegetables, Frozen Foods, Groceries,
.aiid a complete line of Baked Goods,

from Top Quality Steers

FRESH" MADE ITALIAN

Fresh Killed Roasting- or Frying

U. S. NO. 1

V. S.NO. .1

STOKELY'S

GRADE

BROWN AND WHITE MIXED

PURE

Shop at Mai's and cut your food costs.
It pays to shop at Mai's.

'5 is , Avenel's

OPEN A BUDGET ACCOUNT
Rogers Siiver Plate

52-Pc. Set in Chest—§39.50

Rex Radio Mppilance Co.
81 MAIN Sf REET
Woodbrjifge S-1:tS«

TJSJMBVISIPY

FIX - IT!
We hear these two words in
household. No hoine is moaern

111 <3«t the everyday things
ItU smoothly. We can supply you

she best supplies for those
Jdbs.

every
with-
going
with

smaii

BCTLDING MATEE1AI- STO
WOofl. 8-0125

WOODBKIDGE, N. J.

© Leaders of unions representing rail-
road engineers and firemen seek to force
railroads to add extra, needless men on
diesel locomotives. This is sheer waste
—a "make-work" program which would
mean fewer improvements and higher
costs—for YOU!
Railroads use modern diesel locomotives be-
cause they are one of the means of giving
faster, better service to you.

Two men compose the crew of a diesel.
They occupy a clean, comfortable cab at the
front. The engineer handles thethrottle. The
fireman sits and watches the track ahead.
With no coal to shovel, he has practically
nothing else to do. ' •

No Benefit To You
Now the leaders of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers and the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen want
to use the diesel locomotive as a means of
forcing a feather-bedding scheme on the rail-
roads. The extra men they propose to add to-
the diesel crews are not needed. There is no
work for them.

The union leaders are fighting among them-
selves about which union should furnish
these extra, needless men. The Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers have even threatened
a strike. You may not be interested in this dis-
pute of these two unions, but you would be
vitally concerned if these groups succeed in
putting through this feather-bedding scheme,
because it would mean a slowing up of the
improvement program of the railroads—of
which the diesel is the outstanding symbol.

Diesel crews W6 among the highest paid

railroad employes—real aristocrats of labor!
Their pay is high by any standard. Granting
of these demands, therefore, would mean that
the railroads would be paying out millions in
unearned wages to those in the very highest
pay brackets.

We'd Like To Spend This Money On You
You know how much the diesel has meant to
you in increased speed, comfort and conven-
ience. The railroads have many more of them
on order for even greater improvement in
service to you. But needless drains of money,
such as this present demand of the unions for
needless men on diesels, reduce the ability of
the railroads to spend money on better serv-
ice for you. • • • .

Proud as the railroads are of the diesel, it is
only a small part of their improvement pro-
gram. Since the War, literally billions of dol-
lars have been spent on improvement of

#

tracks and stations, on new passenger and
freight cars, as well as on diesel locomotives,
and on the many other less conspicuous de-
tails of railroading that contribute to im-
proved service.
Feaiher-Eedding Means Less Service To Yon

But brazen feather-bedding schemes like the
one now proposed would, if successful, divert
large sums of money from our present im-
provement programs. Even worse, they make
improvements like the diesel worthless, bs
making the cost of their operation prohibitive.

These demands are against YOUR interests
—as well as those of the railroads. They are
schemes to "make work". Neither you nor
the railroads should be forced to pay such a
penalty for progress.

That's why the railroads are resisting these
"make work" demands to the last ditch—and
why they are telling you about them.

ROOM 214 9 113 LIBERTY STREET e NEW YORK 6, N. Y.
; We are publishing this and other advertisements to talk with you

at first hand about matters which are importantJjg everybody.
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Mere and 'There i .
Just a few days more and the

Board z" 3duor.ti?n campaign will
•be over—"md wrn't this reporter
be happy! But, a Board of Educa-
tion election is an important slec-

Rival Claims
(Continued from Page 1)

proached by board members.
"They told me they needed

young blood," he said, "and I fl-;
nally said I would take the ap-
pointment. However, they did not
make the appointment immediate-
ly because there were several con-
troversial issues they didn't feel I
should be involved in. It might
seem to you that I was appointed
just for the .election, but it was
talked a-bout 10 months ago." :

Continuing Mr. Iranian stated
he believed in closer cooperation
between the board and PTAs and
elcscv collaboration between theto each and every one of us, so

don't forget to get out and vets | Township Committee and the
Tuesday. Polls will be men f-ofi | board as proposed by one of "our
2 P. M. and voting machines will good newspapers." (Editors' Note:
be use;!. S3 t-'iare won't oe any I This newspaper has advocated
waiting sncl you vvi'l have plenty I such collaboration.) ;
of timg to vat'—SJ no excuses.') Ths next speakW was Leo Fax-

Marias P'.-iya ts First Class j l e y j incumbent, who is seeking re-
Thomas C. Adriance, 20, son of
Tom Adriance, Trsnto Street, Ise-
lin, has rsenlisted in ths Marine-
Corps, according to official word
received from Tsingtao, China. . .

Tidbits:.
The death of Abe Lubman came

as a shock to his many friends.
He and his late wife' were well
liked and their drugstore custom-
ers were not just customers—they
w«re friends. . . They tell me that
Steve Guncz, Avenel, is the proud
owner of a litter of cocker spaniels
—and that the puppies are the
cutest things you ever saw. . . And
speaking about Avenel brings to
mind the rumor that Arnold Jen-
sen will middle-aisle
Easter-time. . .

it around

From the Notebook:
Add Things you shouldn't miss:

Sol Eisner, Anton Lund, Joseph A.
Dambach, Adolph Quadt, Walter
Rasmussen, Willard and Clifford
Dunham, Fred Hansen and Capt.
Jack Egan in the benefit basket-
ball game against the Explorers,
Senior Scouts, Post 351, in School
14 Auditorium, Fords, February 9.
Proceeds will go to the March of
Dimes Campaign . . . Which re-
minds me, Tom Stevens tells me
that the campaign is lagging in
Avenel. So get your returns in as
soon as possible, you Avenelites . . .
Hubert Valentine, Irish singer,
touring this country, will appear
at the AOH St. Patrick's Dance,
March 11 . . .

In the Mailhag:
The many friends of Mr. and

Mrs. Eugene Bird, Valentine Place,
called at their home Sunday after-
noon and evening to congratulate
them on thei:.- 25th wedding anni-
versary. Their niece, Patricia
Kenny and their nephew, William
|Cenny, were hosts . . . Here's wish-
ing- the Birds many, many more
years of happiness together . . .
And from Iselin comes word that
the CYO Intermediate team and
the CYO Big Five will sponsor a
double-header basketball game
next Monday at the Pershing Ave-
nue Auditor iu-m for the benefit of
the March of Dimes. The Interme-
diate game will be at 7 P. M., and
Senior game at 9 P. M. During the
intermission and after the game a
juke box dance will be held. As-
sisting will be Mrs. Carl Goldstein,
•Mrs. Russell Furze, Mrs. Conrad
Dobbs and JVIrs. Clarence -Bower....

election. He related that when he
was elected to the board, the ele-
mentary schools were overcrowded
and, needed repairs. '.

"I can honestly say," he said
"we have made great progress. We
are building new schools in Avenel
and Colonia. We installed new
heating-systems and bettered the
conditions throughout our schools.
We did everything to encourage
PTAs and their cooperation with
•the board."

'Running as Mother'
Mrs. Helga Kyak, who was an

unsuccessful candidate last, year
and is making another bid for
election to the board declared she
was "running as a mother who has
come up against the Board of Edu-
cation." !

"Things are not as rosy as they
are made to appear," she asserted.
'The present board members show
complete indifference to the ordi-
nary every day affairs of the
school children. They speak of the
new schools they built in Avenel
and Colonia when the PTA in
Colonia and other interested citi-
zens handed them the idea and
even a model. The residents o>f
Avenel and Colonia told .the board,
'We want a school and we are-'inot
waiting any longer." Still the board
wanted to build a regional school
at some wild sum, but the people
of Avenel and Colonia put their
idea over. There is still some aues-
tion if the. schools are going, to be
adequate — if the board has
planned for the future." !

Discussing Mr. Farley's talk, Mrs.
Kyak continued: "Mr. ^
speaks of the stadium. Why is it
necessary to build a $6,000 temo-
rary field house and then tear it
down? Why is it necessary to
spend $6,000 for one football sea-
son? The PTA of School No. 11
asked for cafeteria repairs at $2,-
000 and was turned down—but
good."

Around Town:
Stopped in the bank the other

day and bumped into Wilson
Stockel who emphatically stated
he would be candidate for mayor—
a second try Mrs. Andy Aaroe
who was on the sick list is feeling
much better If there wasn't a
law against it, I would like to wring
the necks of those kids who are-
breaking the street lights on Grove
Street—or at least do to them what
their parents have long neglected
to do. Tuesday night, I slipped and
fell on the ice because I just could-
n't see the slippery spots with two
streets lights broken. Sudden
thought, if I caught them at that
moment wouldn't it have been jus-
tifiable homicide? . . .

Mrs.
Hits Board

Kyak charged the board
does not advertise for repairs and
replacements costing over $500 as.
required by law.

"Budgets," she declared, "are

board during the past three years,
especially in increasing teachers'
minimum salaries from $1,600'to
$2,300 a year. He said that he still
believes that the answer to the
elementary school problem would
have been the construction of a
consolidated school'for the Colonia,
Avenel and Iselin students.

"The field house that Mrs. Kyak
spoke about," he continued, "will
not be discarded. It will be sold
and, at least three-fourth, of the
cost realized."

Fierson Hiring- Target
Most of the questions from'au-

dience were directed- toward Mr.
Van Ness. The first one, by Mrs.
John Ettershank, Avenel, con-
cerned the plans that Aylin Pier-
son, architect, drew up for "a
million dollar high school." She
charged Mr. Pierson was getting
federal funds for plans which the
Board may never use.'Mr. Van
Ness explained that the Board
would not have to pay for the
plans unless they would use*.them
but Mrs. Ettersnank still msisteu
that "Mr. Pierson was getting the
gravy."

Mrs. Stephen K. Werloclc asked
why the Board has constantly re-
fused to ask the* state architect to
make an inspection of School No
1, without charge!'

"We have sat at board meetings,''
Mrs. Werlock asserted, "and for
over two years we have heard our
letters read amid silence and then
filed."

•Mr. Van Ness replied "we have
been working on it for three
months and we would like to have
one of our own representatives
make an inspection and get our
side of the story."

"What is your side of the story?'
Mrs. Werlock asked, "you would get
a written report from the state.'
The answer was lost in the hubbub
which followed.

. Mrs. Virginia Stas in a question
directed to either Mr. Van Ness or
Mr. Farley, asked why it was nec-
essary to have a fine athletic sta-
dium with costs so high and school
needs so great when most schools,
including Perth Amboy, get along
with an athletic field. Mr. Van
Ness stated; "the people voted for
the stadium and if they wanted
only a field they would have voted
against it."

When questioned as to whether
the portables would be eliminated
in Avenel, Mr. Vari Ness made a
positive statement that they would.

For Cafeteria
Mr. Anderson, was then asked if

he would favor cafeteria improve-
ments in School No. 11 and re-1
plied he had been one of the board
members who installed the original
cafeteria and he was decidedly in
favor of any improvements that
would take care of unsatisfactory
conditions.

Discussing the need of meetings
between the board and the Town-
ship Committee to discuss finan-|
cial needs and budgets, Mr. Ander- >
son said it was part of his platform,
that he was heartily in favor of

Official Boy Scout Poster

t 1-f

Magistrate
(Continued from Page 1)

prove it, he unwrapped the parcel
and there was the 'body of old Mr.
Reynard, the Fox, himself. . .
pointed muzzle,' lohf; ears, bushy
tail, and all.

The magistrate then asked the
boy just how. he. was concerned hi
the matter and was informed that
the game warden had told him to
go to the. judge and get bounty for
the fox according to law.

"Andy" admits he was stumped
and he called Police Chief George
E. Keating- into his office and
asked, ''What. gives with fox
bounty?"

"What?" queried the chief.
"That's what I said," answered

the magistrate.
So the two of them got busy over

the law books, and under the new
constitution they discovered that
the municipal magistrate now has
charge .of fox bounty—a duty for-
merly performed by the justices of
peace. The law declared that the
judge must cut off the animal's
ears,, •burn them in the presence of
a qualified Voter, certify the same
to the county clerk, who would
then, pay the trapper $3.50 in fox
bounty and 50 cents to the judge
for his services!

To The Rescue
But Magistrate Desmond did

not relish the' job of., cutting off
•the fox' ears—and neither did the
chief, so Sergeant Allan P. Me
Donnell came to the rescue and did

the job. Patrolman "AI" Levi took
the ears to the furnace room and
disposed of them. Jerald got his
certificate for the county clerk and
"Andy" Desmond is waiting for his
50 cents.

Jerald says there are at least 10
more foxes in the vicinity Where he
bagged the grey one. So you see, I
meant it when I said, ahunting
we will go in Iselin. Yoicks!
Yoicks!

In every part of the nation more than 2,200,000 boys and their adult
leaders, will observe Boy Scout Week, February 6th to 12th, mark-
ing the 39th anniversary of the Boy Scouts or America. The theme
of the celebration is "Adventure—that's Scouting!" This year the
movement is emphasizing the fun and fellowship'its members get
out of the game of Scouting.. More high adventure is planned in
the out-of-doors. Their adventure in citizenship will find Scouts
emphasizing civic service activities, emergency service training and
world Scouting relationships. During Boy Scout,Week, Scouts, their
parents and countless communities will honor the volunteer adult.
leaders of the nation's 70,000 Cub Packs, Scout Troops and Senior
Units. Above is the ̂ official poster marking the Scout birthday.

land is owned toy Public Service.
He stated it would be up to the
voters.

When the question of the double
session at the high school came up,
Mr. Anderson recalled that in the
late '30s "there were many prop-
erties available."

"We wanted to purchase prop-
erties in the rear of the -high school,
then known as the Campbell and
Dill property, which would have
given us frontage along Green
Street and Grove Avenue. We could
have purchased both properties at
about $12,000 but someone thought

Last But Not Least:
You can look for another series

of engagement -announcements im-
mediately after the Lenten sea-
son . . . Well, if there were any
ground hogs around they certainly
saw their shadows yesterday . . -
Add vital statistics: Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Mathiasen, 155 Bergen
Street, are the parents of a son
born at St. Peter's Hospital, New
Brunswick . . . And a son was born
Tuesday at Perth Amboy General
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Wiikc.wski, 36 Martin Terrace . . .
And last but not least—be sure to
cast a vote at the Board of Educa-
tion election. Tuesday. Voting ma-
chines will be used from 2 P. M.
until 9 P. M. With requirements of
over a million dollars this year you
cant' afford to stay away from the
polls. Vote for the candidates you
believe will know how to spend
your money for the good of your
youngsters. . . .

supposed to be planned. Last year
the board appropriated $55,000 for
repairs and maintenance and we
have a $20,000 deficit in the ac-
count. Twenty thousand dollars is
not an excusable item."

She further charged that last
year "we voted an appropriation
for the new schools and to com-
pletely furnish and equip them. In
this year's budget we find $10,000
more to buy furniture and and
equipment for the new schools.
There is also an appropriation of
$10,000 for furniture and equip-
ment in the old schools—a sum
which has appeared in budgets for
at least three years. I don't see
any new furniture in the schools.
Do you? Look around and see if
you do. As far as the PTAs are
concerned they are not getting the
recognition Mr. Parley says they
are. Strawberry Hill PTA is almost
out of existence; No. 11 PTA is not
running smoothly and No. 1 PTA
is just about getting started to run
smoothly. Only lip service has
been paid the PTAs."

Harold Van Ness, incumbent,
running" for reelection and the fi-
nal speaker of the evening, re-
viewed the accomplishments of the

' such meetings and.cooperation.
'•We need practical budget plan-

ning and meetings between the two
bodies are the only practical meth-
od," he concluded.

Asked if the purchase of land in
Port Reading was necessary, Mr.
Van Ness replied the land in ques-
tion has been used as a playground
and it swas now determined the

-Merchandise

Club '

OPEN A BUDGET ACCOUNT
Rogers Silver Plate

52-Pc. Set in Chest—$39.50

Rex Radio &AppIsasiee Co.
81 MAIN STREET
Woodbriflgre S-13S0

TELEVISION

Keep warm all winter. Order

Old Company's Lehigh Pre- •

mium Coal today. It lasts | |

longer. 11

1 STATE GOAL SOIL Corp.!
fchas. R. Gadek, Pres. n
991 STATE STREET •

PERTH AMBOY |
PA 4-2332 - 3488

FORDS, N. 3. - P. A. 4-S348

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

"WHEN MY BABY
SMILES AT ME"
With Betty Grable,

Dan Dailey
"INDIAN AGENT"

With Tim Holt

(From This Saturday Matinee
and Thereafter Extra Cartoons
for the Children)

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"ADV. GALLANT BESS"

With Cameron Mitchel,
Audrey Long-

"RUTHLESS"
With Zachary Scott,

Louis Hay ward

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"LET'S LIVE A LITTLE"
With Hedy Lamarr,
Robert Cumming's

"I SURRENDER, DEAR"
With Gloria Jean,

David Street

(Also Our New Giveaway for
the Ladies, the Bridal Rose
Dinnerware)

now min

$1 weekly

WOODBRIDGE
Nest to Woolwortn's

n ra

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
A Great Musical in Technicolor

"WORDS AND MUSIC" '
With Gene KELLY - Judy GARLAND

Plus Richard CRANE - Gloria HENRY in
"TRIPLE THREAT"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY ~! "
James CAGNEY - Wiluam BENDES in

"THE TIME OF YOUR. LIFE"
Plus Sonja HENIE in

"THE COUNTESS OF MONTE CRISTO"
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

"FIGHTER SQUADRON"
and

"THE DECISION OF CHRISTOPHER BLAKE"

FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
SUNDAY

Randolph Scott, Ella Raines,
Barry Fitzgrerald

"CORVETTE K-225"
—Also—

Ray Milland, Wendie Barry, '
William Gargran

"WINGS OVER HONOLULU"
—Plus—

"RIDERS OF DEATH
VALLEY"

—With
Dick Foran, Charles Biekford,

Lon Chaney, Jr.

it too much and it was voted down.
Had it been approved it would
solve our problem today and would
have saved the Township thou-
sands of dollars."' The meeting ad-
journed at this point and the can-
didates met informally with PTA
members.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Bob Hope - Jane Russell

"PALEFACE"
(In Technicolor)

—Also—
Richard Denning
Trudy Marshall

"DISASTER"

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY
Chapter 3 of

' "JUNIOR G-MEN"
iVith The Dead End Kids and

The Little Tougrh Guys
Plus Comedies and Novelties
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Dane Clark, Eve Arden,
Zachary Scott
"WHIPLASH"
' —Also—

ilexis Smith - Robert Douglas
"THE DECISION OF

CHRISTOPHER BLAKE"

''Every Girl
Should Get
Married'-
Gary Grant
Diana Lynn

Franchot Tone
Betsy Drake

WAITER MADE

NOWPLAYING

"MEXICAN
HAYRIOE"
Bud Abbott
Lou Costello

Also

'Live Tsday for
Tomorrow'

Fredric March
Eumorid O'Brien

DOORS OPEN l?:30L
EVERY SAT & SUN.

Apartments
(Continued from Page 1)

least 25 per cent of the area will
be devoted to gardens and land-
soaping, and that rents will start
at $80 a month, adding-that this
figure was not actually determined

and that he was "largely guessing."
He, together"-with Township At-
torney B. W. Vogel will confer
shortly in an effort to devise a
plan which will eliminate, the diffi-
culty now existing as regards the
sewer lines. If this phase can be
disposed of satisfactorily, an ap-
plication'for variance in the zron-
ing regulations will 'be presented
and a public hearing called.

This is the second large develop-
ment offered the Township in re-
cent months. Re-zoning was voted
late last year to permit the Shell
Oil Company to construct a $100,-
000,000 refinery* in the Blair Road
section, of Avenel, and land owned
by the Township was sold to Shell
in connection with this project for
$270,000.

."Job-Rated" to carry the load

Every part of a Dodge truck is engi-
neered! and built to fit the job. I n e
frame, wheels, tires, springs, asles,
body are all "Job-Rated" to carry your
load with unfailing dependability.

"Job-Rated" to pull ?h@ load

The engine of your Dodge truck is
"Job-Rated" to develop plenty of
power for your loads. Every other unit
is also "Job-Rated" for economical,
long-lasting Operation.

COME IN! LET $ TALK ABOUT mUCK$ 7HA7 FIT YOUR JOB

WE'RE' SHOUTING

FROM THE •

ROOF TOP

ALTERATION
SAL E!

EVERYTHING

IS

GOING!
We need more room for the carpenters, electri-
cians, plumbers and other tradesmen who are
remodeling pur store into one of the nioist mod-
ern floor covering stores in the county.

You'll find bargains galore in such famous
brands as Goldseal, Armstrong, Pabco, Bird?
Alexander Smith, Gulistan, and m^ny others.

GOLD SEAL, ARMSTRONG. BIRD, PABCO

>FELT BASE : ;s|. yd. 7
A R M S T R O N G - - ' •••' '^ .•

INLAID LINOLEUM sq. yd. $1.75
ALEXANDER S M I T H • K : : : : V- : • : ' f : :

ALL WOOL RUG 9x12 $ 4 5 - 0 0
QUAKER. GOLD SEAL

FELT BASE RUGS 9x12 $ 9 7 5
FAMOUS BRAND

Wall COVERING rmtrng ft. ^

FLOUR/COVERINGS

221 SMITH ST. ... " P. A. 4-6670

"Opposite Food Fair"

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
Perth Amboy153 New Brunswick Avenue

P. A. 4-0591

MAJESTIC THEATRE

le
5 BIG ACTS

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9
3:00 - 7:00 - 9:00

1.

2.

BOBBY ROLLINS
Style Humorist

McFARLAND & BROWN
Comedy Team

3 JOHNNY BURKE
Hilarious Forgotten Soldier

MARTEL & ME
Adagio Dancers

A MARTEL & MEGNON BROS.

5 JAY SMYTHE
• Roller Skates in Rhythm

Plus on the Screen

'STRANGE MRS. CRANE
i

"
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Boy Scouts

4 Events
Trip Through Shell Oil

Plant in Sewaren is
Projected for Feb. 26
HOPELiAWN—Several events are

being' planned by Troop 57, Bos
'Scouts, according to a calendar of
coming events released today.
- On February 17 an important

meeting of the troop committee
will be held at Hopelawn School.

An "industrial hike" through the
Shell Oil Company plant, Sewaren
has -been planned for February 26.
Scouts are asked to meet at the
Hopelawn School at 9 A. M.

A round table discussion will be
conducted March 8 at Hopelawn
School and on March 17 a First
Aid Demonstration will be given,
also at the school.

At a recent meeting, John Szabo,
chairman, selected the following
members of the troop committee
to serve as follows: Troop repre-
sentative, Anthony Mercurio; serv-
ice and transportation, Michael
Klusza; outdoor man, Michael
Chinchar; -treasurer, Joseph Me-

; secretary, James Koczasa.

Second Ward Residents Dance So Others May Walk Again

Mrs. Williams, Elected"
President; Donation
Blade to Polio Fund
HOPELAWN—At the meeting

of the Home and School Associa-
tion held Thursday night in the
auditorium, Mrs. Florence Wil-
liams was elected president; Mrs.
Ida Yunek, vice president; Mrs.
Mary Swallick, secretary, and Mrs.
Rose Jensen, treasurer.

Mrs. Helen Eskay was selected as
chairman of the hospitality com-
mittee for the -coming year and
will be assisted 'by Mrs. Helen
Bender, Mrs. Helen Gardner, Mrs.
Julia Teebak, Mrs. Ann Mehesey,
Mrs. Francis Chirico, Mrs. Mar-
garet Zamber and Mrs. Helen
Szabo.

A donation of $10 was voted to
the "March of Dimes" campaign
Mrs. Julius Swaylik reported oil tlie
recent, cake sale sponsored 'by the
mothers: of the fourth grade. In-
cumbent members of the Board of
Education were guests.

The mother's attendance prize
went to Miss Bertha Jafiee's first
grade class and Mrs. Eskay was
awarded the dark horse prize. •

; After the business session, the
birthdays of Mrs. Helen aGrber,
Mrs. Cecelia Wantuch, Mi's. Eskay
and Mrs. Ethel Kramer were cele-
brated.

Birthday Party Held
for John Truhan, Jr.

FORDS—John Truhan, Jr., son
of Mi1, and Mrs. John Truhan, 51
Moffett Street, was entertained at
a party in honor of his fifth, birth-
day. \

Guests included: Mr. and Mrs.
Gil Kearny and son, Raymond;
Mrs. Carol Lyons and daughter,
Catherine; Mrs. Mary Szatkowski
and son, William; Mrs. Margaret
Szarek and daughter, Diane; Mrs.
Irma Simonssn and daughter
Diane, this place; John Chicola
and Lee Stewart, Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Mary Minucci, Misses Dor-
othy and Alerta Minucci, Mr. and
Mrs. John SJanziola and son,
Frank, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Minucci, Miss Mary Jane Zaccarro,
Port Reading; Mr. and Mrs. John
VanDalen and children, Joan and
John, Woodbridge; Mr. and Mrs.
James Zaberai and son Robert,
Carteret.

NEW DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. David

Stern, 14 Fourth Street, are the
parents of a daughter bom Satur-
day at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

HOSTS HAVE SON
FORDS—'Mr. and Mrs. Duane

Rost, 195 First Avenue, are the par-
ents of a son bom at St. Peter's
Hospital, New Brunswick.

Our staff photographer snapped these candid i>ictures at the annual Blarch of Dimes County Polio chairman); Mr. and Mrs. Bavid Black. Bottom row, Mrs. William
Dance for the benefit of the Infantile Paralysis Fund at School No. 14 Friday night. Varady, Fords and John Mika, Perth Amboy; Mrs. Gilbert O'Neill, fund treasurer,
Top row; left to right are: Capiain ant* Mrs. "Jack" Egan, Fowls; Mr: and Sirs. Stanley shown receiving $338 eheck frojoa' Adolph Qnadt,..a contribution-*frest- tfcg'.FBMls .lions
Jedrzewski, Hopelawn; Mr. and Mrs. M. Joseph Duffy, Perth Amboy {Mr. Duffy is CluS>, and John Fischer and Bliss. Marge Mansly.

Kovak Announces
Drive Committees
Workers for Boy Scout

GampaignMeetTonight
to Get Instructions
FORDS—George F. Kovak, gen-

eral chairman of the Boy Scout
finance campaign for this area, has
announced the organization that
will conduct the d:-ive.

Alex F. Melko, chairman of the
commerical and light industry sec-
tion, will be assisted by Charles
Leuenberger, . Walter Rasmussen,
Stanley Jedrzejewski, Michael, SU
lagyi, Joseph A. Dambach, Sri,
William Westlake, Jr., David Pav-
lovsky, George Olemezer, Benja-
min Erdeyi, David Meyers, Henry
Dam-beck and Fred Hansen.

Stephen A. Frost is chairman of
the clubs and organizations sec-
tion and Zoltan Szalay heads the
•general canvass, which is now re-
cruiting division managers, team
captains and team workers. A rally
for all workers will be held tonight,
at which time drive instructions
and materials will be distributed.
H. J. Miller, district chairman, will
be present.

Over 350 Enjoy Annual March of. Dimes Dance
Held.Friday Night.at School No* 14 Auditorium

Card Party Tomorrow
Listed by Legion Unit

FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary
of Fords American Legion will hold
a card party tomorrow night, at 8
o'clock in the Legion Rooms, New
Brunswick Avenue.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rock is chair-
man assisted by Mrs. Lena Watts
as co-chairman. Members of the
Auxiliary are requested to bring
a prize. The public is invited to
attend.

P - DELIVERY
call

'Woodbridge 8-1735
or

Perth Amboy 4-7538

-.^ $*•••*•*» STORES, fe..
WOODBK1DGE - FOEDS

HOPELAWN AT PINELLFS HATS

Mrs. Jensen Presented
With corsage at Home;
Lions Donate $200
FORDS—Over 350 persons at-

tended the annual March of Dimes
dance for the benefit of the Na-
tipn-al Foundation of Infantile
Paralysis Friday night in School
No. 14 Auditorium.

Mrs. Be: nhardt Jensen, chair-
man of the Fords campaign for
funds to aid polio victims, was un-
able to attend due to illness. How-
ever, members of the committee
visited her home before the dance
and presented her with a corsage.
Mrs. Jensen has been an ardent
worker on the -Infantile Paralysis
committee fo:1 many years.

Mrs. John Egan, who served as
hospitality chairman, was also
presented with a corsage at the
dance in. appreciation of her ef-

I forts to make the affair a success.
• On behalf of the Lions Club of
| Fords. Adolph Quadt, past presi-
' dent, presented a check for $200
| to Mrs. Gilbert O'Neill, treasurer
| of the Ma'ch of Dimes Committee.
i Mr. Joseph Duffy, Perth Amboy,

Church PTA Society
Elects New Officers

FORDS — Election of officers
took place at fchet meeting cf the
Parent-Teacher Society of St.
John's Church, Thursday, Mrs.
Nicholas Elko was chosen to suc-
ceed Mrs. Mary Jago as president.

Others elected were: Mrs. Har-
old Martins, x'ice president; Mrs.
John 'Petersen, secretary: Mrs.
Anice McKettrick, treasurer.

Mrs. Elko appointed the follow-
ing committee chairmen: Mrs. Ed-
ward Balog, program; Mrs. George
Ferdinandsen, publicity; Mrs. Fer-

| dinandsen and Mrs. Florence Rus-
sen co-chairmen of the annual
bazaar.

Hostesses for the. evening were
Mrs. Harold SandorS, Mrs. Mar-
tins and Mrs. L. J. Petersen. The
next meeting will be held February
24, in the recreation room of the
church at 8 P. M.

county chairman, was guest of
honor.

Mr. Quadt announced that a
benefit basketball game between
the Lions Club and the Explorers,
Senior Scouts, Post 351 will be
played February 9 in School No.
14 Auditorium. The entire proceeds

j will go to the March of Dimes cam-
paign, he said.

In the line-up for the Lions "will
bej Solomon Wisner, Anton Lund,
Joseph A. Dambach, Mr. Quadt,
Fred Hansen, Willard Dunham.
Clifford Dunham, Walter Rasmus-
sen and Capt. Jack Egan.

Arlene ML Nemeth
is P r e t t y Br ide •.,'•
Weds Edward Stec at

Lady of Peace Rectory
on Sunday Afternoon

FORDS—Mrs. Ambrose Pastor is
chairman of the Food Sale being
held today by the PTA of School
No. 1, in the school. The Sale start-
ed at 12:30 o'clock. Homemade
pies, cakes, cookies, salads, stuffed
cabbage, bread and baked beans
are on sale.

Assisting Mrs. Pastor are Mrs.
Charles Rambsrg as co-chairman.
Others serving on the committee
are: Mrs. Charles Nestico, Mrs.
Steven Deak, Mrs. Edwin Jensen,
Mrs. John Hutchins, Mrs. Emil
Springer, Mrs. Claude Colenian,
Mrs. John Kramer, Mrs. John
Both, Mrs. Martin Sorensen, Mrs.

' Harold Ecker, Mrs. Nicholas Elko,
Mrs. John Ondeyko, Mrs. Dominick
Jannucci and Mrs. Joseph Fritsche.

Kniting. Club Meets
tvith Mrs. Westcott

Mrs. Swallick Heads
Polio Dance'Committee

HOPELAWN —Mrs. Mae Chin-
ohar, chairman of the "March of
Dimes" campaign has announced
final arrangements have been com-
pleted for the benefit dance to be
held -tomorrow night in the Hope-
lawn School Auditorium.

Music will be furnished by the
"Melodaires" orchestra. Mrs. Mary
Swallick is arristing Mrs. Chinchar.

KEASBEY—The Idle Hour Knit-
ting- Club was entertained at the
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Westcott,
R-aritan Township.

Others-present were: Mrs. Grace
Yenchek, Tottenville, S. I., Mrs.
Ida Yunek, Mrs. Helen Maporos,
Mis. Evelyn Sitch, Mrs. Margaret
Toth and Mrs. Rose Boros.

Mrs. Majoros, Highland Avenue,
will be hostess at the next meeting.

for Frank Toth
FORDS—Frank J. Toth, 75, 47

Wildwood Avenue, died Monday
night at his home after a long ill-
ness. A native of Austria-Hungary,
he had resided here for the past
50 years. He was a retired la-
borer. \

A communicant of Our Lady of
Peace Church, he was a member
of the Holy Name Society of the
church, the St. Stephen's Hungary
Society and the Third. Order of
St. Francis.

Surviving are his widow, Anna
Zanovsky, a son, Frank J. Toth,
Jr., and a sister, Mrs. Anna Ha-
nusak of Czechoslovakia.

Funeral services were held this
morning from his home at 9 o'clock
and Solemn High Mass of Requiem
from our Lady of Peace Church
at 9:30. Burial was in the Holy
Trinity Cemetery.

Peterson Hostess
at 'Tumblers' Meeting

KEASBEY—Mrs. Mary Peterson,
Perth Amboy, was hostess to the
Tumblers at their meeting. Plans
were made to entertain their hus-
bands at a party in New York.
Other members present-were: Mrs.
Tillie Lavin, Mrs. Bstty Pinkowski,
Mrs. Julia Orosz and Mrs. Helen
Orosz.

The next meeting- will be held at
the home of Mrs. Lavin in Perth
Amboy.

FORDS — Rehearsals for the
, three-act comedy, "Lovely Ladies,"
j sponsored by the PTA of School
'No. 7, have been started. The.first
rehearsal "was held at the home of
Mrs. Jennie Predmore who is the
coach. The play will be presented
in March.

The following are in the cast:
Mrs. Carolyn Grove, Mrs. -Kay
Wakefleld, Mrs. Bette Twitchell,
Mrs. Winifred Clark, Mrs. Ethel
Kramer, Mrs. Mae Therkelsen, Mrs.
Helen Toth, Mrs. Nancy Weber,
Mrs. Erna Jensen, Mrs. Audrey
Bauer and Mrs. Julius Izso. !

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
FORDS—Miss Jacqueline Balog,

daughter of Mr. and-Mrs. Edward
Balog, Bloomfleld Avenue, is re-
cuperating at home after being a
patient at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital. '

FORDS—In a double-ring cere-
mony, performed by l$ev. John E.
Grimes, pastor of Our Lady of
Peace Church, the marriage of
Miss 'Arlene M. Nemeth, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Nemeth,
Grandview Avenue, to Edward
Step, son of Joseph Stec, North
Tonawanda, N. Y.5 and the late
Mrs. Stec, was solemnized Sunday
afternoon in the rectory of Our
Lady of Peace Church.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was attired, in a robin's
egg blue suit with a matching- hat
and veil and earned a prayer book
adorned with a white orchid.

Miss Theresa Pellegrino, Port
Reading, as maid of honor, wore a
navy blue suit with a mauve hat
and an orchid corsage. The best
man was Anthony Franc, North
Tonawanda, N. Y.

The 'newlyweds are both seniors
in Bucknell University, Lewisburg,
Pa. The bride, a graduate of

| Woodbridge High School, class of
1945, is majoring in psychology
and sociology.

Mr. Stec is a veteran of three
years with the U. S. Army Air
Corps. At Bucknell, he is a mem-
ber of the' varsity football and
baseball teams, Kappa. Phi 'Kappa,
national education fraternity for
men; Phi Alpha Theta, national
history fraternity; Omicron Delta
Kappa, national leadership society
for men; Sigma:Chi, social frater-
nity, and is listed in the "Who's
Who Among Students "in American
Colleges and Universities."

Mr. and Mrs. Stec will reside at
100 Market Street, Lewisburg.'

CIVILIAN AGAfisr
FORDS—Pfc. Thomas >W. Bun-

you has bean honorably discharged
from the U. S. Army after serving
two years and nine months in oc-
cupied Germany. H e is now resid-
ing with his parents at 701 King
George R-aad.

| TO HOLD CAKE SALE
| FORDS—The Mother's Club of
St. Nicholas' Church.-win hold a
cake sale on Sunday in the church..
The'sale will be open to the;'public.

APPLIANCES AND

HOUSEWARES

HOME MADE.FLOWERS_

AND BBIDAL DOLLS

MADE TO OKDER

GRAHMANN'S
GREETING CARD AND

GIFT SHOP
|Frank & Pamla Gralmumn, Props.
| 603 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FQRJDS, N.;J. -
PhonePi -A. 4-3396

Fords Scouters
Hosts at Session
Round Table Discussion

Held by Scoutmasters
Tuesday in VFW Hall

- FORDS—District Commissioner
David Brown was the main speaker
at the Scoutmasters Round Table,
Raritan Bay Central District, held
in VFW Building, Tuesday^ Scout-
master Michael Yolosin, Boy Seoul
Troop. 51. sponsored by the Lions
Club of Fords was host lor the
evening.

Brown reviewed tlie activities of
the Council for the past year and
outlined the Crusade to Strengthen
the "Arm of Liberty,'" which will be
the National Boy Scout Program
for the years 1949 and 1950.

Scoutmasters Michael Sabo and
John Williamson commented on
the many new improvements at
Camp Cow-Aw, which will tend to
make the coming season a more
successful and pleasant one. Pre-
liminary plans were discussed for
arrangements for the boys to at-
tend Camp Cow-Aw this coming
summer.

Scoutmasters Assistant Scout-
masters and Troop Committees
were present form the following:
Troops 3, 5, 6, 7, 8. 10, 11 ,15,17, 51,
52, 53, 57 and Explorers, Post 351.
The troop -committee of the Lions
Club of Fords were represented- b5'
Joseph A. Dambach, Sr., John
Egan, Charles Leuenberger, Alex
Nagy, LaFayette Livingston and
Alex F. Melko.

Perry Dean and Jack Brewster,
neighborhood commissioners, were
also present.

Singing was under the leader-
ship of Post Advisor Joseph Sutor
and Scoutmaster William Hand.
A birthday cake made its appear-
ance to help celebrate Volosin's
birthday. The hostesses for the
evening were: Mrs. John Egan,
Mrs. Joseph A. Dambach, Sr., Mrs.
Michael Volosin, Mrs. Carl Sund-
quist, Mrs. John Lyon, Misses
Sadie Mulvaney. Marguerite Mul-
vaney and .Elizabeth Munlvaney.

SCHOOL CONCERT FEB. 10
FORDS — The annual school

concert: will be presented at the
meeting of the PTA of School No.
7 on Thursday, February 10. At
this time the association will cele-
brate their second birthday and
will observe Founder's Day. The
meeting is scheduled to start at
3 P. M.

Additional Fords News
on Page 9

Building
Committee
Is Named
Legion Post Appoints

Rapfogel Unit Head;
Plans for Open House
FORDS — Milton Rapfogel wag

named chairman of the Building
Committee by Commander Alex
Gfarber at the meeting of the Fords
American Legion. Tuesday nignt.
Assisting Mr. Rapfogel will be Ste-
phen Negron, Louis Greiner, Mich-
ael Bodnarik, Paul Chovan, Gar-
ber. John Nagy, John LaBanea,
Michael Ondeyko and Robert
Muschia.

The Legion will meet tonight at
7 o'clock at the Legion rooms from
where they will go in a bqdy to pay
their respects to the late Staff Ser-
geant Vendel Sisolak, at his home
on Hanson Avenue. They will also
attend the funeral on Saturday
morning from the house at 9
o'clock, and from Our Lady cf Peace
Church at 9:30 o'clock. Members
of the Legion and VFW will be
pallbearers.

Open house for the Legion mem-
bers will be held "the third Friday
of each month starting February
18. The committee selected to serve
are: Rapfogel, Nagy, Garber. Al-
bert Burke, LaBanea, Michael Yu~
has and -Paul Chovan. The next
meeting will be held in the Legion
rooms on February 15 at 8 P. M.

Marie Scott Elected
Blue Jeans' President

FORDS—The Blue Jeans Girls'
Club met at the home of Miss
Joyce Kratky, Liberty Street. Elec-
tion of officers 'took place with the
following toeing- elected; Marie
Scott, president; Joan Nielsen, vice
president; Dolores Samonek, sec-
retary; Margaret Misak, treasurer:
Ann Youngman, publicity, and
Miss Kratky party chairman.

The club voted a $5 donation to
the Frank Wojciechowski Fund.
The next meeting will be held ab
the home of Miss Misak, Liberty
Street. <•
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—: Editorials:—
Let's Look at the Future, Realistically

SNAKE PIT-

It is not easy for most of us to under-
stand how, in the face of the added income
from Lwo and one-quarter millions of rai-
ables, our municipal tax rate must be in-
creased for 1949 From every appearance,
however, this looks like the case.

While it is true that the costs of operat-
ing all phases of government have risen
just as they have in case of the individual
v/e just cannot understand how competent
and judicial spending plans could contrive
to create the necessity for piling higher the
burden on real estate owners. Both the
Township Committee and the Board of Ed-
ucation have increased their estimates over
1S48, and we still have* to hear form the
various Boards of Fire Commissioners
around the town

We think it is high time that all of these
independent spenders start applying the
Brakes, not only because most of us are
about aj; the. end of our rope so far as fi-
ne ncipg the costs of our government are

but also because there is every

apperancs that our expectancy for col-
lecting our tax levy this year is not as rosy
as it has been in the past years. Under the
cash basis law, we are required to include
in our budgets a safety factor to cover de-
ficiencies in collections, A drop in revenue
for a couple of years and an equivalent rise
m the amount of this safety factor, and we
really are going to be in trouble.

Most businesses these days are curtailing
in every possible respect. They are not pur-
chasing new machinery because of the un-
certain economic picture, ami in all other
respects they are retrenching in every pos-
sible- direction. They are being unusually
wary lest they over-extend themselves and
thus weaken their positions in the event
of a recession, levelling-off, ox even a de-
pression. Government, however, seems 'to
be sensitive to none of these- fears and is
making no discernible effort to secure its
moorings even though the storm-warnings
are up

We believe it is high time that our spend-
ers pause and consider what may be ahead.

The Board of Education Election
We earnestly urge that there be a wide-

spread expression of popular opinion at the
Board of Education election Tuesday. We
are only sorry that there are not more
clear-cut issues to be decided than the mere
personalities* involved, but local elections
seen to be coming more and more impor-
tant in provoking free and frank discus-
sions of points of view.

There has been, in the current campaign
-which will come to a close on Tuesday,
soine determined work by the five candi-
dates who are contending for the three va-
cancies. The" Parent-Teacher Associations
in some sections of the community have
been most helpful in their conduct of for-
ums for the aspirants, and these meetings
have been productive of more information
than could have been obtained otherwise.

Conceivably, those who hold office are
given the best chance of election but this
is not an infallible theory. The thr'ee who
are now members of the Board of Educa-
tion—Harold Van Ness, William Denman
and Leo Farley—have- been conscientious
campaigners and- appear to base their
claim for retention? iff oflfq* upon ther rec-
ord in office. We. eSHttot' help but wish,
However, that they a£t nad! been willing to
be more explicit on a number of vital prob-
lems confronting* the operation of our
school system—particularly Its cost.

In opposition to these incumbents are
Roy E. Anderson, who resigned his seat on
the Board to enter the service, and Mrs.
Helga Kyak who unsuccessfully sought
electior a year ago, Mr. Anderson offers
his previous experience as a Board member
and his academic and business training as
his principal qualifications, while Mrs.
Kyak has devoted her own campaign
largely on the negative basis of condemn-
ing a considerable portion of the Board's
acts and policies without offering her own
alternatives.

In addition to casting theic vote for the
candidates, the voters also will be called
upon to adopt or reject the Board's budget.
Various reports from all areas of the Town-
ship indicate that greater Interest has been
indicated in this phase of the election than
in that pertaining* to the selection of can-
dictate. Referenda also are included which,
if approved, will authorize the purchase of
additional traets adjacent to the schools in
Port Reading and Colonia hut whose ur-
gency seems to be a matter of considerable
question since such little discussion has
been afforded the project:

On these matters, too, we trust the pub-
lic will express itself—for it is the public's
money, the public's interest and the pub-
lic's future which are involved.

Deeper Than Tax Rates
• - "Will our tax"'rate go up in 1949?. . .
'How will it compare with, rates, charged in
other places?" .

These are trie qUestioifis Mr: Jersey Tax-
payer is asking these days, as public offi-
cials compile' Municipal' budgets for 1949.
Decreases in tfie"newtax rates will be cause
for rejoicing, incr,eases5 eause for dejection.
But numerous old handls among Jersey
communities will want to know also what
has happened to their assessments. They
know that, a- munieipaity that plans to
spend mote than- it dM' last year, can still
Keep its tesr. Sate tfi.e same,, on even peg it
lower, By ineresfefed" assessments or by bor-
rowing.
'-; Thus,, when- B£r:. Taxpayer compares, his
tax rate with the rates in* other places, he
unfolds only part of the-story. If- he is hank-1

•ering for comparisons-, he'd do better to
compare the per capita cost of. government.

How much in dollars- and cents is each per-
son's share of the total- cost of operating
the municipality compared^ to- the cost
elsewhere, or compared to the cost n his
municipality last year.

But even this is not a perfect basis for
comparison. As the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association points out to- its affiliated local
associations: "The local taxpayer should
be constantly aware of the total amount
his municipality is spending. Then he
should ask if lie is getting dollar value for
every dollar of taxes, he pays. Is the muni-
cipality performing the services the tax-
payer deserves?" Are $ie"; sefvfees- rendered
efficiently and' economically;?" *.

Changing tax rates; and usually do, ni-
dicate changing costs of loccal government.
But the taxpayer who, wonders about his
money's' worth must look deeper than his
tax rate. He must understand the opera-
tions of his government.

At least one prominent news association
of the United States recently gave space to
the claim, printed in a Russian newspaper,
that some twenty-one years before the
V'.ight"brothers flew their first plane, a
I-mssian took to the air in a monoplane,
pcyered by three steam "engines:

While every individual is entitled to his.
ji'Ugment in the selection of news, we doubt
ii1 the article was wor-fefr Erne space. If the
newspapers of the United States are ready
to give their* columns to this publication of

the claims of the Russians-, they will have-
to leave out much interesting matter from
the United States itself.

We cannot imagine a reason for the av-
erage American's giving time or thought to
the claims of the Russians...Obviously, the
average individual does not have the time,
inclination or ability to cheek'the Russian
claims. These, if true, will be established by
the experts, and, if untrue,' are unimportant
and uninteresting except as Communist
propaganda.

Propaganda and Asiatics
, The Japanese, when fhjey started* their

war of conquests, used "Asia for the Asiat-
ics"' as a propaganda weapon* and sought to
line up the people of that great continent
against the Western nations fighting Ger-
many and Japan.

At the time^ thedhaiieseian^eEstobd that
what the Japanese, really meant was "Asia
for the Japanese"'fciit same of the other Asi-
atic peoples did. not catch, on so readily.
Tney have not! hatf the same first-hand ex-
perience with-the Japanese.

Now, the cry is being revived in various

sections of Asia, but the suspicion, begins to
spread that Moscow has ah idea that the
slogan should be "Asia for the Commu-
nists." It will take the backward people of
Asia some time, no doubt, to ascertain the
correctness of this suspicion, but, in time,
they will come to the real facts-

There is no.> objection whatever to- "Asia
for the Asiatics," but the people of the Uni-
ted States should', ii tftfs formula- gets into
general effect, follow a similar, motto and
work for the "United States Jor tn'e people
of the United States."

Bv J . J@seel Sribbiiis
TKKNTON—A program is un-

derway in New Jersey to bring
the problem, of chronics alcohol-
ism, out into the open and tell tiie
people the truth so that they may
be guided accordingly.

Dr Daniel Bergsma, State
Commissioner of Health, claims
there are appioximately 30,000
alcoholics m New Jersey who
should be treated as sick persons
and not outcasts of society. It is
also claimed that about 3,0UO,00O
oi 6.6 pe* cent of the adult males
of the United States are victims
of alcoholism, as well as 700,009,
or 1 5 pei cent of the adult fe-
males

"A cuie for alcoholism might
be achieved if we knew why one
troubled peison becomes an al-
coholic while another person le-
mains a moderate drinker or an
abstainer,;J says Dr. Bergsma.
•'Further knowledge might even
permit us to. recognize the po-
tential' alcoholic and warn him
never to drink."

The New Jersey program to re-
habilitate alcoholics will- follow
three, principles, one that alco-
holism is a disease and the alco-
holic is a sick person,. and sec-
ondly that the alcoholic can be
helped andis worth helping. The
third principle is the recognition
of alcoholism, as a public health
problem and therefore a public
responsibility.

The State Department of
Health, which has been assigned
the task of working, out a pro:- •
gram for the treatment and re-
habilitation of alcoholics and; fdn
prevention of alcoholism, be-
lieves emergency treatment of
the acute- phases of alcoholism
can be provided by existing facil-
ities. Eventually, it is planned, to
have a section of State institu-
tions devoted exclusively' to the
care and treatment of alcoholics.

The second.phase of the pro-
gram is to provide informational
and., educational services to the
public on the prevention and
treatment of alcoholism. Dr.
Bergsma claims the alcoholic is

as truly sick as a person who has
diabetes oi tuberculosis but very
fc ,v oeicons leahze that fact. The
third phase JS to initiate and
spopsoi l^aareh progiams to m-
ci ease scientific knowledge of the
effects end cine of the disease

""vlapj believe that alcoholism
would Jail m the category of pre-
vents bit diseases provided we
could develop the proper methods
of control," claims Dr. Bergsma.

GOVERNORSHIP—New Jersey
lesidcnts may look forward to a
rou=h ajd tumble fight for the
Governorship during the coming
summei and fall months At the
pieseni time there seems little
hkhhood of a primaiy fight in
eiUiei part,,/.

Goveinoi Allied E Dnscoll i-
expected to seek re-election for a
four year term. His Democratic
opponent will bs State Senator
Elmer H. Wene, of Vineland. Ad-
visors of the Governor are urging
him to conduct a grass roots
campaign.'Wene has bean quietly
campaigning for many months
on the chicken a la king circuit.

Governor Driscoll is expected
to lean heavily on his record in
office and his recommendation
that the State sponsor a $100,-
000,000 housing program which
will- provide three room apart-
ments for. rentals as low as $30 to
$40 a month. Democrats are ex-
pected' to emphasize all of the
defects of' the Driscoll admini-
stration arid ask for a change.

This time the gubernatorial
fight will bs for keeps. The win-
ner will have the privilege of re-
ta:niiig or, dismissing nearly all
top officials an dtheir deputies
out of: ciSee. If Governor Driscoll
wins many will be retained be-
cause they are his appointees. If
Senator- Wene is the winner,
nearly all'• the present State offi-
cials will be replaced by Demo-
crats!. .<yO''

The- term will be for four years
\lri- time instead of three and
the = laiy is S20 000 a year. When

the starter's bell rings, the con-
testants will come out punching.

JERSEY JUSTICE — When
Jamss Nelson of Bridgeton, and
ex-Ne * ark Police Judge P James
Pellecchia, meet at the New Jer-
sey State Prison and compare
note- they wifl probably reach
the conclusion that Jersey Jus-
tice is elastic

Nelson was recently sentenced
by Judge S. Rusling Leap in Sa-
lem County to serve a term of
two to three years in prison for
stealing thirty chickens. Pellec-
chia was sentenced by Judge Jo-'
seph E. Conlon in Essex County
to serve 10 to 15 years m prison
for embezzling $663,000 from his
family's Newark bank

Perhaps Nelson would have re-
ceived, a better break if he had
stolen 300,000 chickens ih.: Essex
County.

RACING:DATES—Turf fans of
New Jersey are looking forward
to the 1849 racing season which
gets underway at Garden State
Park near. Camden on May 3.
Each of the three tracks in the
States .will provide 45 days of
racing.: . ' :

Garden. State Park will both
start arid wind up the 1949 ra-
cing, season. Twenty-four days of
racing will be held between May
3 and May 30. inclusive. The track
will reopen on. October 3 and con-
tinue •until-Octaber 28. The track
management believes the split
season will prevent criticism/from
local merchants and others,
which would surely occur if. 45
straight days of racing were au-
thorized.

The Monmouth Park Jockey
Club which operates a beautiful
track at Oceanport, near Long

. Branch, will operate for 45 days
between June20 and August 10.

(Continued on Page 10)

The New Jersey Poll
Public Wants More Car Inspection Stations^

Cure, Uniformity in Inspections. j

Bj Kenneth Fink, Director,
The New Jersey Poll

PRINCETON, N. J.—In 1948,
2S cai inspection scations, con-
vsrisptly located throughemt the
&tate, examined some 1100,000
cais m each of the two eai in-
spection pe lods

Seme idea of how the public
legards regular car inspections
was mdieated in last week's Nes"
Jersey Poll lepoi t, which \s\ ealed
that-nine out of eiery ten resi-
dents of the state arjpiove of cai
check-ups.

Bai in the face of this over-
THisiming appioval, the New Je.-
sey puo'ic still offer*, many sug-
gestions foi m-piQving the state's
car inspection sjst'em. Two out
cf eveiy five psople (41%) have
concrete ideas foi improving the
present opeiation. 59% can make
no suggestions.

Demand for additional stations
leads the jsiacte of suggestions
Neaily one cut of every fou peo-
ple (23%) lecomintad-s moie sta-
tions Residents of towns with
populations between 25,000 and
100,000 particulaily are ogf tha
opinion that then home tc*n is
big enough for a oar inspection
station

Many car owneis will bs sui-
pused to know that the second
most frequent suggestion b-ought
forwaid is foi more caieful and
more umiioim car inspections
One cut of eveiy five people who
have volunteered ideas (20%) be-
lieves tnat car inspections are not
done with equal caie a;> all times.
Whether this is actually the case,
the fact that some people hold
this v.ew might meut the atten-
tion of stete inspection authori-
ties

Closely linked with the be-
lief concerning tins lack of uni-
foimity i= the opinion advanced
£>y one out of e/ery ten who rec-
ommended unprovments (11%)
taht thoroughness of car inspec-
tions are not done with equal
care at all times. Whether this
is actually the case, the fact that
some people hold this view might
indicate the need for leexaimna-
tion of procedures in all 28 sta-
tions.

At the same time it must be
remembered that one of our

characteristic. American
appears to be people's
ness to admit that govermen
agencies—state or national—
a soad job The New Jersey F
has called attention to this pt
lic chaiactsristis in a number
pienoUi lcports.

Peihaus the most pfaotii
idea, advanced by one out
evsiy ten (10%) contributi
suggestion^, is that inspect!
stations mould be cpen at me
convergent hours. Many spa
Tizslh VLZ^ that stations be op
on= oi two nights a week sot*
ths woiiing man need not lose
days pay la orde^ to have his.c
inspected Others reoomme:
lon^s. Saturday opening hours

One ca+ cf every ten (10*}
also complains cf. the- long wa:
m line

Still anotner change advosa't.'
is p ovision at the stations;..!
mmoi aaju=stment cf lights. Ma;
people exaiess willingness to Pi
foi this convenience. ..; ,:!|_i

On the v hole the public appa
ently is satisfied with having ii
soections made twice a year,.a
though W advocate only one ii
soechon a year and 4% recor
mend inspections four times
jeai : •• ;

A few of the psople who. rnac
picaosals suggest the testing <
dnv_ s annually (4%); biggi
stations to handle more' ca:
13%), and ga-age inspections ii
stead of state operated statioi
(2%)

Included among the miscell£
neous ideas advanced ars inspet
tion of out of state cars and gô
eminent ors-vated vehicles, paj
ticulaily mail trucks. If ••goverr
ment opeiated care are inipecte
legulaily, it might be worth whi]
co restmj the impression som
people ha-vc;. otherwise inspectio
of all government vehicles migr.
weU be considered.

The Independent-Leader- pre
sents the itport of the New Jei
sey Poll exclusively in this area.
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EVTSNINGS BY APPOINTMENT EXCEPT SATURDAY

GLAMOR GIRLS By Don
Flowers

. COPE. IK9, KIKG FEATURES SYNDICATE. Inc.. WOBLD RIGHTS RESSTiVEB.

TOWNSHIP A3STD FORDS BEACON;
"Two more 'burgers, no onion—and the customers com-

-•-- plimenls to th'chef on the last ones." .

..Follow every payday witii a savings deposit

: at the Woodferidge Mational -Bank

Last week we toltf you that 4,700
WoQdbridge people had saYed, an aver-
age of $550.17 each at tfre Woodbridge
National. Altogether it amounts to
over $2,585,791—quite a- sizeable nest
eggi,.,Youy too, can build up a cash
reserve fund to meet any future need
or emergency. Just follow every pay-
day with a deposit of $1 or more in
an INSURED savings account at the
Woodbridge National. 106 MAIN STREET

en Fridays 4 to 6 P.

MEMBER PEDEHAL SESEBVE SYSTEM
FEDERAL DEPOSIT • ESSliltAJSGE GOHFOHATIOJI
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Gassified Advertising
tVOOBBRIDGB PUBLISHING CO.
18 Green Street, Woodbridge, N. a.

Publishers of
WOODBRIDGE INDEPENBENT-

LEADEB
'̂ ARTERET PRESS

HABITANT TOWNSHBP-FORBS
BEACON

. ONE NEWSPAPER
1 Time - 10c per line
2 Times 9c per line
3 Times So per line
4 Times - 7c per line

THREE NEWSPAPERS
j Time : 15 c per line
2 Times 14c' Per line
B Times 13c per line
4.Tiroes - 12c per line

(YEARLY CONTRACT)
300 lines—one paper 6c.per line
300 lines—three papers l ie per line
(Minimum space charge!!'—5 lines.)

Change ol copy allowed monthly.
25 letters to a line—-five words.

SIX CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
payable in advance". Exceptions are
maiie for established accounts only.

Irregular insertions will be
charged for at the one-tirne rate.
. Ads ordered four times and

stopped before that time will t>f
charged for the actual number ot
times the art appeared, charging at
£he rate earned.
! Ttie tV oodbriage Publishing Co.
reserves the right to edit, revise or
reject all copy submitted and will
not be responsible for more than
one incorrect Insertion of any adver-
tisement. The co-operation of the
advertisers will be appreciated.
CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED TO

»i30 A. M. WEDNESDAY

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

» BUSINESS DIRECTORY •

FOR SALE!

SEWARBH
LOT, 50 x 12-5, across from School

#12, on Sewaren Avenue, Any
reasonable offer accepted.

ROBERT FUliiERTON
5Q7A. Middlesex Avenue

Metuchen 6-6811
.12-16 tl

FOR RENT

2 LARGE ROOMS—Water an a elec-
tric included. Rent' $23.50"-month.

Call Rah way 7-2245-J.
2-3*

DOGS

COCKER PUPS AND COLLIE PUPS.
AISD boarding,' bathing- and trim-

ming-, at hotel for dogs. 959 Old
Lincoln Highway. Met. 6-2360.

.. ' 2-3, 10, D.

NOTICES

Marshall, with wife,
Puerto Rico for rest. '

flies to

LEGAL NOTICES/

S HOUSEHOLD SKHVICJB «

CPHTAfWS STKJSTCHBD
25c and 50c Pair ; Tablecloths 60c.

Free Pickup nod Delivery.
The Best Curtain Service.

29 LIVINGSTON AVENUE. AVBNEL
Phone Woodbridge 8-1317-W

2/3-24

8 REFRIGERATION S

REFRIGERATION TROUBLE?
;•'••• CALL RAHWAY .7-2668 . .
Prompt, Reasonable, Expert Repairs

On All Makes
: Domestic and Commercial
KLOSS REFRIGERATION SERVICE
: 1776 South Rutherford Street

Itahway, If. J.
: 1-20, 27; 2-3, 10

SOTICE OF ELECTION
. l'Mre UiNtrlct IVo. 7, Towntihlp «t

Vi'oodliridge.- (Fords)
NOTICE is hereby given to the

legal voters o/f the 7th. Fire District
of Woodbricige Township, New Jer -
sey, that, an election will be held
on Saturday, February 19, 1949, a(;
the Fords Fire House.

Polls will be open from 3 P .M. to
7 P. M.

The purpose of this election is to
elect two <"-') Commissioners for the
full terms of three (3) years and
to vote upon the appropriation for
the current fiscal year. •

The itemized budget list is-as-fol-
lows:
Gas, Electric & Water % .",30.00
Heating Fuel 430.00
Insurance 1,000.00
Equipment SOO.OO
House Supplies 10.0.00
Fi remen 's Compensat ion 1,500.00
Commissioners' Salary 625.00
Truck Maintenance 200.00
Miscellaneous Expense . . . . fiOO.OO
Paid Firemen 7,32O.Q'O
Alarm Maintenance -•- 300.0ft
Pension Fund 1,210.00
Election Expense :,..: . 125.00

TOTAL .'.....$14,580.00
Water, Hydrants, Mains,

etc % 6,831.24

Total Amount to be raised
by Taxes : :'..-...$21,411.24

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS
DISTRICT NO. 7, I'-ORDS, N. J.
ANTHONY L. BALINT, Sec'y.
F. B. 2-3, 10

9 OPERATORS WASTED B

OPERATOR'S on children's dresses;
steady work, good pay, vacation

with pay; convenient to all buses.
Apply, David - Venook, .2 Carteret
Avenue (upstairs), in Carteret.

1-27; 2-3, 10, 17

OPERATORS "wanted on dresses,
-: experience unnecessary. Under
"new management. Lynn Wood Dress
Company, 54 Cutters Lane, Wood-
bridge. Phone Woodbridge 8-24V>
-. 2/3-24

S HELP WASTED—FEMALE «

OPERATORS WANTED
• Experienced operators on better
dresses. Pleasant working condi-
tions. Paid vacations and holidavs.

BEST MADE CO.
37 COOKE AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

2-3, 10, 17, 24

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. has lim-
• ited number of opening's available
in their Cosmetic Division. Full or
part time. Excellent opportunity for
advancement. Write L. O. Nelson,
2S2 First Ave., Fords, N. J., or tele-
phone Metuchen B-27GS.
' • 24 11

LADIES—Opportunity offered by na-
tionally known manufacturer in

sales and service work. Splendid1

weekly commission eafning-s. Expe-
rience unnecessary. Full or part
time. 147 Fayett.e Street, Perth Am-
boy,. Call in person. 1-27, 2-3

Experienced Operators
On Children's Dresses

Steady Work—Good Pay
tlospitalization—Vacation With Pay

Insurance Benefits

CARTERET NOVELTY CO.
5- Wheeler Avenue Carteret

Carteret 8-6370
. 2/3-21

REAL ESTATIS FOR SALE

FOR SALE
JUST SOLD COLONIA HOME.
WILL NOW SELL ALL FUR-
NITURE. PHONE RAHWAY
7-3148 BETWEEN 9 A. M; AND

NOON

NEW BUNGALOWS
-No Down Payment on New Homes

for Veterans.
On Henry Street off Carteret Road,

Port Reading'
4 Rooms, p'ull Cellar,

Science Kitchen
Only $8,300

HOHLES-SUA'DES
•174 MAIN STREET
MKTUCHEN, N. J.

Phone Met B-1S26 or Carteret 1-7114
2-3 tf

COTTAGE on Rahway River Park-
. way, -t rooms, large studio living-
room, tile bathroom, modern kitchen,
large grounds, shade trees. Price
$8,900 ' 54 ooo easb. Call Railway
T-2I99-M.

« 2-3, 10

Refer to: W-104
NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting- crt the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridgre held Tuesday,
February 1, 1949, I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Tuffs*
day evening, February 15, 1940,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (EST) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building:. W6o3feridge, New Jersey,
and.expose anJcr sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and. to be publicly read prior- to
sale, Lots 349-A, 349-B, 350 and S51,
in Block 7-O, on the. Woodbridge
Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to i*w, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in saia block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being- $400.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising- this sale. Said lots in said
block, if sold'on terms, will require
a down payment of $40.00, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid in
equal monthly installments of J10.00
plus interest and other terms pjro-
vi'ded for in contract of sale. ;

Take further'notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the- Township Comr
mittee reserves the right.in Its dis-
cretion to reject any one o r a l l bids
and to sell said lots in' said block
to such bidder as-it-may select, due
regard beinp given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one
or more minimum bids shall',be .re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and ffie pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with term's of sale'on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
grain and sale Vl'eed for said premia'es.

DATED: February 2, 19'19.
B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised February • 3,
1949, and February 10, 1S49, in tlie
Fjords Beacon

SHERIFF'S SALE
Superior Court of A«w Jersey,

Chancery Division,
Docket III. F-tOl-48.

Between Phoenix Mutual Life In-
surance Company, a ; corporation of
the State of Connecticut, Plaintiff,
and David Ross Jr., -Dorothy Ross,
et ais, Defendants. Fi. Fa. for the
sale of mortgaged premises dated
December 30, 1S4S. , :

By virtue o£ the above stated
Writ, to me directed arid delivered,
I will expose to sale at public ven-

WEDNESDAY, THE NINTH DAT
OF FEBRUARY, A. D. 1949, ".

at Two O'clock Standard Time in
the afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office in the City o£ New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and the premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate,, lyihg
and being in the Township of Rari-
tan, in the County of Middlesex and
State ot_ New Jersey: -r

BEGINNING at a point in the
«nutiierly Hne of Main Street ex-
tended westerly from the westerly
end as sliown on a: map of the
"Busch Tract," sadi point.being dis-
tant 46.52. feet '.Westerly from a
monument set for the said "westerly
end of said Main Street, and from
said beginning point running thence
(1) north 73 degrees 31 minutes
west 46.52 feet along the said ex-
tension of said Main Street to \ a
point in the easterly line of la-nds
formerly of Nicholas Toth and no;w
conveyed to Matthew Simpson;
thence (2) south 13 degrees 33 min-
utes west 101.90 feet to a point:
thence (3) south 74 degrees 42 min-

For Setter Brakes \ . • »•• •.
Let'An EXPERT Do Your Brake Work

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
NO GUESSWOEK — NO EXPERIMENTING

NO DELAYS
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOE- ' :

Large Stock of
HYDRAULIC PARTS - KITS - BRAKE DRUMS

BRAKE CYLINDERS- - CABLES, ETC.
BRAKE DRUM REFACING

BRAKE CYLINDER HONING AND REBUILDING
PIN. FITTING .

- BEAK WHEEL ALIGNING AND BALANCING
FRONT-END. REBUILDING . •: '

Rahway Brake Service/-'-
Motor Tune-TJp — General Repairing — 24-Hour Towing Service
1263 MAIN STREET RAHWAY 7-1511.
Samuel J. Gassaway Joseph N. Gassaway

utes east 43.96 feet to a point;
thence (4) north 14 degrees 59 min-
utes &a.st 100.89 feet to the place of
BEGINNING.

Being- part of the lands conveyed
to Matthew Simpson and wife 'by
deed from George R. Callard dated
July 31, 1934, and recorded in the
Middlesex County Clerk's Office in
Book 1068 of Deeds at page 201 and
also a part of the lands conveyed
to the said Matthew Simpson and
wife by deed o£ Nicholas Toth dated
October 10, 1947, and recorded in the
Middlesex County Clerk's Office as
Instrument Number 8675.

Being- the premises commonly
known and designated as No. 40
Main Street, Raritan Township, N. J.
' The approximate amount of the

judgment to be satisfied by said sale
is the sum of Seven Thousand, Two
Hundred Seventy-Three Dollars
($7,273.00) tog-ether wiht the costs
of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
long-inir or in anvwise appertaining:.

CORNELIUS A. WALL.,
'• . Sheriff.

Frederick J. Walbsinger,
. . • " Attorney.
P. B. 1-13, 20. 27; 2-3

?34.56

judgment to be satisfied by said sale
is the sum of Three Thousand Seven
Hundred Sixty-Nine Dollars and
Ninety-One Cents ($3,769.91) to-
gether with interest, thereon from
September 6, 1934, and the costs of
this sale.

Premises sold subject to a mort-
gage' held *y The Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Company, dated June
5, 1928, in the principal sum of
$6 500.00, on which there remains
presently due and owing the ap-
proximate sum ot $5,471.69. Said
mortgage is recorded in Book 566 of
Mortgages for Middlesex County on
page 5S5, etc. Said mortgage covers
only the first tract hereinabove de-
scribed.

CORNELIUS A. WALL,
S h i

SHERIFF'S SALE
Stf-PEFflOIl COURT OF NEW JER-

SEY, LAW DIVISION. 131/65. FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF DU-NELLEN,
NEW JERSEY, a national banking-
corporation, is Plaintiff, and EDNA
M. VAN DtlYNE, et als, Defendants.
Pi.-. Fa. for the sale of premises
dated January 10, 1949.

By virtue of the above stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered,
T will expose to sale at public ven-
due on

WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-
THIRD DAY OF FEBRUARY,

A. D. 1949
at two o'clock, Standard Time, in
the.a fternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office in the Citv of New
Brunswick, N. J. All the rigtit, title
and interest of defendant, Edna M.
Van Duyne, or, in. and to all the
following described premises, to wit:

All those certain lots, tracts or
parcels of land lying, situate and.
being in the Township of Raritan,
flountr of Middlesex and State of
NPW Jersey, more particularly de-
scribed as follows:

FIRST TRACT
• BEGINNING at a point marked by

a, pipe, on the southwesterly side of
Plainfield Avenue, formerly known
as the. Baptist Road, said point be-
rng the northwesterly corner of
lands belonging to Edward Sims and
thence running along the northerly
line of lands belonging to Edward
Sims in the- southwesterly direction
two hundred (200) feet to a pipe;
thence in a northwesterlv direction
on a line marking an angle of ninety
(90) degrees with the last mentioned
line sixty (60) feet to a pipe; thence
in a northeasterly direction on a
line making an interior angle with
the last mentioned line of ninety-six

'(96) degrees and twenty-six (26)
minutes one hundred sixty-nine and
eight-tenths (169.S) feet to a pipe
on the southwesterly side of Plain-
Held Avenue; and thence in a south-
easterly direction along; the south-
westerly side of Plainfield Avenue
forming an interior angle with the
last mentioned line of one hundred
and five (105) degrees and nine (9)
minutes eighty-five (85) feet to tlie
point or place of BEGINNING.

SECOND TRACT
BEGINNING at a point in the east-

erly side of Reed Place, as now new-
ly opened and laid out, which point
is distant along said line of Reed
Place three hundred thirty-eight
and three-hundredths (338.03) feet
southerly from the southerly line of
Central Avenue and is also in the
northerly line of lands of Edward
Sims running thence easterly and
along- said line of Edward Sims and
binding thereon about two hundred
(200) feet more or less to the south-
west corner of lands described in
Paragraph A (First Tract); thence
northerly and along the rear line
of lands described in Praagraph A
(First Tract) sixty (60) feet to the
northwest corner; thence westerly
and parallel with the first course
herein mentioned about two hun-
dred (200) feet more or less to said
easterly line of Reed Place; thence
southerly and along said line ot
Reed Place sixty (60) feet to the
point or place of BEGINNING.

The approximate amount of the

LEGAL NOTICES

JOSEPH J. MUTNICK,
Attorney.

F. E. 1-27; 2-3, 10, 17

Sheriff.

$47.04

LEGAL NOTICES

Lonwhen you \,0Wfefi£
•^ with q

COOPER
cnrdA/vaxyube.

STOKER
AUTOMATIC control; auto-

matic feed; automatic ash removal
.. . . all the convenience and flexibil-
ity of oil or gas PLUS the ECONOMY,
CLEANLINESS and SAFETY of clean,
low cost anthracite coall

Let us show you tiow YOU can con-
vert to anthracite and actually in-
crease the efficiency of your heat-
ing or power plant . . . AT LQWER
COST! We'll be glad to submit a
proposal, showing actual cash sav-
ings effected by converting with a
COOPER Anthracite Stoker. There's
no obligation.

Ask For Details

•Coal-$10.00 Per Ton

For information call

M' and M: COAL
and SUPPLY CO.

Metuchen 6-2750 or FJE-4-308S
A contract for 5 years' supply

of coal with each stokes.

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
SERAFINO DiBELLA and
MRS. SERAFINO DiBELLA,
his wife, their heirs, devisees
and personal representatives;
O T T A V I O A B A T E ann

(L.S.) FRANCES ABATE, his wife;
ASSUNTA VOSO; ANTONIO
MARINI and MRS. ANTONIO

-MARINT, his wife, their heirs,
devisees and personal repre-
sentatives; PETER RATJB

(RAUH) and LILLIAN RAUB
(RAUH), his wife: JOHN IIAUB
(RAUH) and LILLIAN RAUB
(RAUH) his wil'e; BARBARA
SCHAEFFER and JOHN SGHAEF-
FER, her husband: CATHERINE
LANG and FREDERICK LANG, her
husband; THERESA KOEPPEL and
GEORGE KOEPPEL., her husband;
ANGEUNE BOLEN and ARTHUR
BOLEN, her husband; 'WAHLBER-
GER WEINGARTNER and AN-
DREW WEINGARTNER, her hus-
band; DAVID- CAMACCI and MRS.
DAVID CAMACCI, his wife, their
heirs, devisees and personal repre-
sentatives; LUIGI CAMACCI and
MRS. LUIGI CA.MiA.CCI, his wife,
their heirs, devisees and personal
representatives: JESSIE SEALE and
DeCOSTA SEALE, her husband;
NATHAN BAPTIST and LILLIE
BAPTIST, his wife: GRACE T.
HBRRINGTON and "WILLIAM HER-
RINGTON, her hnsband; ARTHUR
BAPTIST and MATILDA BAPTIST,
his wife; ESTHER BOSTICK and
ROBERT BOSTICK. her husband:
MARY MINES and CARTER MINES,
her husband; JAMES BAPTIST;
CHARLES N. MARTIN and MRS.
CHARLES N. MARTIN, his wife;
their heirs* devisees and personal
representatives: and GUSSIE WEIN-
STOCK and her personal represen-
tatives. ••-.••-
• You a re hereby summoned to an -
swer the annexed compla in t of the
Townsh ip of Rar i t an , in tiie Coiinty
of Middlesex, a municipal corpora -
tion of the S ta te of New .lersey, in
,i civil act ion in the Super ior Court
bf New Je rsey . If you fail to se rve
upon Thomas L. Hanson, plaintiff 's
At torney, whose address is 1060
Broad St ree t , N e w a r k 2, New Jersey ,
an answer to the complaint within
35 days after February 17th, 1949,
exclusive of such date, judgment by
default may be rendered against you
for tlie relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

... The said complaint is filed to
foreclose amongst others, 25 tax
sale certificates, 22 ot which were
.marle-by James Kirkpatrick, present
Collector of Taxes- of the Township
of Raritan, to the Township of
Raritan, 0.dated November 15, 1932;
12 dated September 23, 1935; 1 dated

.December 29, 1936: 3 dated Decem-
ber 31, 1937, and 1 dated September
•>7. l"938; and 3 ol1 said certificates
made by Melviti- A. Campbell, former
Collector of Taxes (or the Township
of Raritnn, dated November 9, 192K,
to the Township of Raritan, and
Which concern real estate situate
in the Township of Raritan, in the
County oC Middlesex and State of
New Jersey,- as follows:

Block 60, Lots .6, 7, 9, 17, 18, Stel-
ton Street;

Block 63, Lot 31, Highland Ave-
nue: . :. . - , - . . . •

Block 60, Lots 1, 2, Lexington
Avenue and Stelton Street;

Block 66, Lots 42 and 4 9, Wash-
ington Avenue;

Block 67, Lot 30, Wasnmgtoi)
Avenue;
Block 6S, Lots 9-19, Locust Street-

Block 69, Lots 23, 24, 25, 26 Mine-
ola Place;

Block 70, Lots 9, 10, 16, 17 and 19,
Lexington Avenue;

Block 71, Lots 9, 12 and 15, Locust
Street:

Block 64, Lots 30, 31, 32, Highland
Avnue;

Block 68, Lot 1, Lexington Avenue
and Locust Street;

Block 68, Lot 5, Locust Street;
Block 68, Lots 6, 7 and 8, Locust
Street;
. Block 71, Lots 13-14, Lexington
Avenue;

Block 216, Lots 22-23, Oakland
Avenue; . .

Block 265, Lot 1-A, Old Post Road;
You, Seraflno DiBella, his heirs,

devisees and personal representa-
tives, are made a defendant because
you are or l may .claim to be the
owner of Block 60, Lots 6, 7, 9, 17,
IS; Block 63, Lot 31; Block 66, Lots
1, 2, 42 and 49; Block 67, Lot, 30;
Block 6S, Lots 9, 10; Block 69, Lots.
23, 24, 25, 26; Block 70, Lots 9, 10,
16, 17 and 19; Block 71, Lots 9, 12
and 15; and you, Mrs. Seraflno
DiBella, her heirs, devisees and per-
sonal representatives, are made a
defendant Because you are the wire
of Serafino DiBella, or you are or
mav claim to be the owner of Block
60, Lots 6; 7, 9, 17, IS;-Block 63,
Lot 31; Block 66, Lots 1, 2,' 42 and
49; Block 67, Lot 30; Block 68, Lots
0, 10; Block 69, Lots 23, 24, 25, 26;
Block 70, Lots 9, 10, 16, 17 and 19;
Block 71, Lots 9, 12 and 15; and you,
Ottavio Abate, are made a defendant
because you are the owner of Block
64, Lots 30, 31 and 32; and you,
Frances Abate, are • made a defend-
ant because you are the wife of
Ottavio Abate, owner of Block 64,
Lots 30, 31 and 32; and you, Assunto
Voso, are made a defendant because
you are the owner of Block 68,. Lot
1; and you, Antonio M-arini, his
heirs, devisees and personal repre-
sentatives, are made a defendant
because you are or may claim to
be the owner of Block 68, Lot 5;
and you, Mrs. Antonio MJarini, her
heirs, devisees and personal repre-
sentatives, are made a defendant
because you are the wife of Antonio
Marini, or you are or may claim to
be the owner of Block 6.8, Lot 5:
and you, Peter Raub (Rauh), are
made a defendant because YOU are
an lreir at law and one of the next
ol' kin of John Raub (Rauh), de-
ceased who died intestate the
ownei ot Block 68, Lots 6, 7 and
8; and lou, Lillian Raub (Rauh),
are made a defendant because jou
are the \siie of Peter Raub (Rauh),
an hen at law and one ot the next
of kin of John Raub (Rauh), de-
ceabed, who died intestate the ownei

. SJBGAL NOTICES

of Block 6&, Lots 6, .7 and a n d
you, John Raub (Rauh), are made
a detendant bpcaus-e irni arp or-
he.ii at law and one of the next of
kin of John Raub i iuu lu , He ioi
who dieJ intestate the owner of
Blo'k 88, Lots 6, 7 and S, and you,
Lillian Raub (Rauh), are maae a
defendant because \ou aie the wife
of Tohn -Raub (Rauh), an heir at
law and one of the next ot km of
.John Raub (Rduh), deceased, who
died intestate the ov, ner of Block
6S, Lots 6, 7 and 8, and \ou, Bar-
bara Sthaeffer, are made a defend-
ant because sou are an heir at law
and one of the next of kin ot John 1

Raub (Rauh), deceased, who died I
intestate the owne: ot Block 68,
Lots 6, 7 and 8 and ion, John
Schaettei, are made a defendant be-
cause IOU aie the husband of Bar-]
bara Schaeffer, an hen at law and
one ot the next of kin ot John Raub
(Rauhj, deceased, who died intes-
tate the o»npr ot Block 68, Lots 6,
7 and 8, and \ou, Citheiine Lang,
are made a defendant because you
are an hen at law and one of the
next ot kin ot John Raub (Rauh),
deceased, who died intestate the
owner of Block 6S, Lots 6 7 and 8
and % ou Piedetick Lang, aie made
a detendant because ion are the
Husband ot Cathenne Lang-, an heir
at-Jan and one of the next of kin
of John Raub, (Rauh), deceased,
who j died Intestate the ownei of

.Block 68 Lots 6, 7 and S, and IOU,
jThereba Koeppel, aie made a de-
|fendaiit be<_aut,e % ou are an heir at
law and one of the next of km of

I John Raub (Rauh), deceased, who
I died intestate the owner of Block
! 6S, Lots 6, 7 and S, and iou, George
Koeppel, are made a delendant be-
cause IOU are the husband ot The-
resa Koeppel, an heir at law and
one ot the next ot kin ot John
Raub (Rauhi, deceased, who died
intestate the owner ot Block bS,
Lots 6 7 and S and iou, Angelme
Bolen, n e made a defendant be-
cause \ ou are an hen at law and
one of the ne\ t or km of John Raub
(Raul ), deceased, who died intes-

tate the owner of Block 68, Lots 6,
7 and 8; and you, Arthur Bolen, are
made a defendant because you are
the husband, of Angeline Bolen, an
heir at law and one of the next of
kin of John Raub (Rauh), deceased,
who. died intestate the owner of
Block 6S, Lots 6, .7 and 8; and you,
Wahlberg-er rVFelngartner, are made
a •defendant because you are an heir
at law and one of the next of kin
of John Raub" ffiauli), deceased,
Who died intestate the owner of
Block 68, Lots 6', 7 and 8; and you,
Andrew Weingartner,. are made- a
defendant because you are the hus-
band of Wahlberg-er Weingartner,
aji heir a t law: and one of the next
of kin of John Raub (Rauh), de-
ceased, who died intestate the owner
of Block .68, .Lots 6, 7 and .8; and
you, David '.Gamacei, his heirs,
devisees and 'personal renresenta-
tives, are. made a defendant be-
cause you are or may claim to-be
the owner of-Block 71," Lots 13-14;
and you, Mrs. David Camaeei, her
heii's, ,4evisees and personal repre-
sentatives, are made a defendant
because you .are the wife of David
Camaeei, or vou are or may claim
to be the owner of Block 71, Lots
3.3-14; and you,- Luigi Camaeei, his
heirs, devisees and personal repre-
sentatives, are made a defendant
because you are or may claim to
be the owner of Block 71, Lots 13-
;14; and you, Mrs. Luigi Camaeei,
her heirs, devisees and personal
representatives, are made a defend-
ant because you are -the wife of
Luigri Camaeei, or you are or may
claim to be the owner of Block 71,
Lots . 13-14;, and you,. Jessie Seale,
are, made a defendant because you
are an heir at" law .and one of the
next of kin of Stephen Buff Bap-
tist, deceased, who died intestate
tlie owner of Block 216, Lots 22-23,
and you, DeGosta Seale, are made
a defendant because you are the
husband of Jessie Seale, an heir at
law and one of the next of kin of
Stephen Buff Baptist, deceased, who
died intestate the owner. oC Block
216, Lots 22-23; and you, Nathan
Baptist, are made a defendant be-
cause, you are an heir at law- and
one of the next of kin of Stephen
Buff Baptist, deceased, who died
intestate the ownei of Block 216,
Lots -23-23 and jou, Lillie baptist
are made a defendant because \ou
are the wife ot Nathan Baptibt, an
hen at law and one ol the next ot
kin of Stephen Buff Baptist, de-
ceased, <v, ho died mtestate'the owner
ot Block 216, Lots 22-23, and jou
Giace T Herrington, are made a
detendant because ^ ou aie an heu
at law and one ot the next of km
of Stephen Butt Baptist, deceased,
who died intestate the owner of
BJock 216, Lots 22-23, and jou,
William Herri ngton, aie made a
uelendant because jou are the hus-

LEGAL NOTICES

band of Grace T. Herring'ton, an
heir at law and one of the next of
kin of Stephen Buff Baptist, de-
ceased, who died intestate the owner
of Block 216, Lot? 22-23; and you,
Arthur Baptist, are made defendant
because you are an heir at law and
one of the next of kin of Stephen
Buffi Baptist, deceased, who died
intestate tl%e owner of Block 216,
Lots 22-23; and you, Matilda Bap-
tist, .are made a defendant because
you are the wife of Arthur Bap-
tist, an heir at law and one of the
next, of kin of Stephen Buff Baptist,
deceased, who died intestate the
owner of Block 216, Lots 22-23; and
you, Esther Bostiek, are made a de-
fendant because you are an heir a t
law and one of the next of kin of
Stephen Buff Baptist, deceased, who
died intestate the owner of Block
216, Lots 22-23; and you, Robert
Bostiek, .ire made a defendant be-
cause you are the husband of Esther
Bostiek, ana heir at law" and one of
the next of kin or Stephen Buff
Baptist, deceased, who diect intes-
tate, the owner of Block 216, Lots
22-23; and you, Mary Mines, are
made a defendant because you are
an heir at law and one of the next
at kin ol Stephen Buff Baptist, de-
ceased, who died intestate the owner
of Block 216, Lots 22-23; and you,
Carter Mines, are made a defendant
because you are the husband of
Mary Mines, an heir at law and one

LEGAL NOTICES
ot the next of kin of Stephen Bult
Baptist, deceased, who died intes-
tate the owner of Block 216, Lots
22-23: and you, James Baptist, are
made a defendant because you are
an heir a t law and biie "of the next
of kin of Stephen Buff Baptist de-
ceased, who died intestate th« owner
of Block 216, Lots 22-23; and you,
Charles N. Martin, his heirs, devisees
and personal representatives, are
made a defendant because you are
or may claim to be the owner of
Block 265, Lot 1 (now 1-AJ^ .and
you, Mrs. Charles N. Martin, her
heirs, devisees and personal repre-
sentatives, are made' a defendant
because you are the wife of Charles
N. Martin, or you are or may claim
to be the owner of Block 2.65, L o t 1
(now 1-A): and you, Gussle Wein-
stock and her personal representa-
tives, are made a defendant because
you are tlie holder by assignment
of a mortgage affecting BTpck 60,
Lots 6, 7, 9, 17 and IS; Block 6,6,
Lots 1, 2, .42 and 49,; Bloelc 67, Lot
30, ana Block 69, Lots 23, 24, 25 and
26, all as ^shown on the tax dupli-
cate and assessment map of said
Township of Raritan; all of "which
of the foregoing' claims or interests
are t-ubjec-t to the Hen of plaintiff's
tax sale certificates.

Date: January 25, 1949.
J. GRANT SCOTT,
Clerk, of Superior Court.

F. B 1-27; 2-3, 10. 17

PA 4-0138
IRON RAILINGS MADE TO

ORDER
"A Call Brings a Salesman"

' 'I

YOU be the judge!
Buy Flagstaff Vegetables and see
if they don't change all your ideas
of how tender, how appetizing vege-
tables can really be! Flagstaff
Vegetables tre the pick of crops

Enjoy the best cup of coffee in America!

raised on farm lands famous" for
that particular food. They'll melt
in your mouth with flavor be-
cause there's nothing finer than
Flagstaff! Yes, tasting is believing.1

Tune in "The Missus Goes A-Shopping" every MOD., Wed., Fri. WCBS 10 to 10:15 A,M^

OPEN A BUDGET ACCOUNT
Rogers Silver Plate

52-Pc. Set in Chest—$39.50

Rex Radio & Appliance So.
• 81 MAIN STREET

Woodbridgre 8-13S«
TELEVISION

Call George Buck
and he'll arrange1 for you to get

$25 to $500
IN RECORD TIME!

Phone o

wo. 8-1848
for immediate action!

EMPLOYEES
LOAM CO.87 MAIN TR

- • _ License v54

ISOMFIMNGNEW]
I Has Been Added j

THE NEW

j . REMOVABLE j
[ FLEXALUM SLAT (

1
VENETIAN BLINDS

I

FREE Demofistration in
Your Own Home. '.

Call Carteret 8-6258 After }
6 P . Sr. 5

HELLEY I
j . ; • VENETIAN BLIND CO. I
j 58 POST BLVD. CARTERET (

MUST DISPOSE
OF ALL

Bargains like these don't come every day I It's been cges since we've Itad a sale
like this! Nationally Famous Brands are offered.

ivefything
© Electric Appliances

0 Radios — Television

9 Toasters — Coffee Makers

® "Washing Machines

® Vacuum Cleaners

® Gas and Electric Ranges

Electric Irons — Pressure Cookers — Cutlery — Carving Sets — Refrigerators — Shag Rugs —
Blankets — and Many More

. . . but you can"t make
me beiieye it. They're
practically giving it -
away. . .

Did you hear about
that amazing sale at
the HoMie Improve-
ment Company? Great
bargains! , . . ,

Land Sakes! Why did-
n't you tell me about
that .before?.:-jt... must
be some sale! .

My boy, take my ad-
Tice. Don't miss this
sale. It's the greatest
bargain in years... .

Be sensible, young man.
Why pay more when
you can get the same

'thing for less at this
great sale? •

YES, They're All:Talking About This Amazing Sale!

1417 MAIN STREET RAHWAY, *U. J.
Just 3 Doors Off Milton Avenue



PAGS TEN THURSDAY, -FEB&UARY S, Alfe FORDS
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Avenel Pltarmacy
1010 KAHWAY AVENUE

"VVOOBBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Cosmetics - Film

Greeting' Cards

® Army mii Navy Stsre •

Carteret Surplus^ Store
ARMY wool pants, shirts.sweaters,
arctics, flight hoots, tents; V. S.
NAVY pea coals, sheep-lined
pants, Combat shoes, Air Force

jackets, etc.

97 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
Near Hudson Street
CARTERET, N. J.

Your New
Woodbridgs Headquarters for

a CouBplete Line of
Men's Work Clothes, Slioes,

Sportswear and Luggage.

Army and Navy
Susies Stores •

114 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. S.

WDGE. 8-?,9?«i

m Automotive

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8-0554

uemrstlm Service •
THIS VICINITY'S LARGEST

DECORATION SERVICE
© BuPont Painis
@ Imperial Washable Wallpaper

j O Columbia Venetian Blinds
I © Tontine Window Shades
| Interior Decorator at Your Service

SPIVACK BROS.
318 STATE ST., PERTH AMBOY

Phone P. A. 4-1936
Visit Our Showrooms

Bag

Perth Amboy Sale? &•
Service Corp.

564 L W B I E STEEST
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

"Authorised Hudson Dealer"
P. A. 4-6413 P. A. 4-6413

I GOING AWAY?
| BOARD YOUR DOGS

Daily, Weekly, Monthly Rates
| Washing and Stripping

Well Ventilates
Best of Care

Spick & Span Kennels
Box 216, Inman Avenue

Railway. N. J
RAHWAY 7-3938-M

KOVACS
Shell Servicenter

IN THE BLOCK CRANKSHAFT
GRINDING

249 New Brunswick Avenue
Hopelawn, N. J.

"SPECIALS"
Wrist Pins, Ringrs, Inserts, Carbon

Kemoved, and 5 Quarts of Oil.
Call for Estimate

P. A. 4-38SG

Applauses

General Appliances
Joseph Konez, Jr., Prop.

REFRIGERATORS, WASHERS,
RANGES

(Both Gas and Electric)
RADIO AND TELEVISION

66 MAIN STREET
Woodbridge 8-1235

Goods & Toys ®

Infants' Wear, Children's Clothing
Sundry Goods and Notions
Lamps and Lampshades

Needles, Elastics, Materials

Nemeth's
Variety Gift Shop

Julius A. Nemeth, Jr., Prop.
55 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET

Florist

© Auto Laundry @

CARS WASHED
WHILE YOU WAIT

Modern Auto Laundry
Lou Maty, Prop.

Simonizing, Blue Coral Treatment
413-15 MAKKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Perth Amboy 4-4851

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

Clark, the Florist
215 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Phone 4-3044

@ Funeral Blrectsrs

Dry gleaning

t ' ••—

"Pleasing You is Our Business"
Our dry cleaning recaptures the
sparkling Sresh color of new gar-
ments. Alterations are truly pro-
fessional. Quick Service

Open daily 9 A. M. - 6 P. M.
Wednesdays tttl'noon.

MAGYAR UZLET

Kuzma Cleaners
Charles Suzma, Pron.

73 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE
. WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER -

"WO- 8-1498

3 DAY CALL AND
.DELIVERY SERVICE ,

FOR YOUR SECTION
CONSULT US
P. A. 4-1616,

Milton's Quality
"Dry Cleaners

' 407 MARKED STREET
. . PERTH AMBOZ

SYNOWIECKI
Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5715

Furniture
Buy on the Highway

and Save
The great January Clearance Sale
is still going on at our highway
store! Shop now for extra bargains.

Winter Brothers
WAYSIDE FURNITURE SHOP

Highway 25 Avenel, N- J.
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Phone Woodbridge 8- 1577

© Interiar Paiptfng' ©

A penny postcard
will bring

a quick reply

from

John Duncan
Interior Painter

43 MARY STRET CARTERET

© Liquor Stores ®

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge:
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

For Your Wines, Liquors,.Beers
Call Perth Amboy 4-3694

Prompt Free Delivery

Fords Recreation
Liquor Store

CLoonted in Bowling Alley .Building)

571 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Lumber anil Wiillwork

@ Greeting Oards
Heart-Appealing

VALENTINES
. . . just right for those you like—
that "only one". . . and those with

•whom you'd have some fun.
It's a gift when it's from

Miller's
75 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

You're welcome to enme

Woodhridge Lumber.Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: Wocfibridge 8-0125

Loeksmitti

Perth Amboy
Locksmith Co.
77 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY
P. A. 4-4405

Safe Expert, Locks and Door
Checks Repaired

Complete Auto Lock and
Key Service

© Musical Instruments @

Headquarters for Quality Musical
Instruments and Accessories.

We carry only leading brands:
Selmer - Conn - Pan American -
Buffet - Excelsior - MorescijI -
The Dallape & Scandalli - Gibson.

Eddie's Music Center
and

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
357 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-1290

© Mane Tatisfig

Joseph- L. Cwiklik
412 Meredith Street

v Perth Amboy, N. J.
Piano Tuning - Voicing - Action

Regulating - Repairing
Telephone P. A. 4-2911-W

Charges Reasonable
EXPERT WORK GUARANTEED

Highest Recommendations

Esposito's Music Shop
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Bueseher, Selmer, Martin and
Eupiphone.

Student and Professional
Instruments.

Musical Instruction on All
Instruments.

465 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Perth Amboy 4-6948

@l! Burners
Perhaps your heating plant needs
modernizing. Automatic clocks and
dampers may save up to 20%.

ELECTROL QIL BURNERS
INSTALLED.

STOKERS INSTALLED.. .'. ..

.HANSJ..WVETHMCH
31 MAPLEWOOD AVENUE
METUCHEN, NEW JERSEY

Call Metuohen 6-1538

Pet SSiep

Joe's Pet Shop
Pets -.Foods'- Supplies - Horsemeat
Fresh Daily - V. S. Gov't Inspected

Oro Meats - Guinea •- FrisIUcs
Birds - Cages - Supplies

156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
PERTH AMBC' Tel. 4-3419

Radios

IN TELEVISION
; • ;, IT'S ANDERSON

FOB SERVICE AND SALES
Guaranteed Expert Workmanship

Anderson Radio
414 Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy
Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

Radio Replrs

Middlesex Television
Service

EUGENE GERY - BILL OTT
will pick up, repair, and

deliver any size
Home, Auto, or FM Radio

386 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.
Adjacent to jSIiddlesex Hotel

For Day or Evening Service
CALL WO--8-2S22

Woodbridge Radio
® Home and Auto Radios
® Amplifiers
® Television
©Expert Servicing
JOSEPH P. KOCSIK
&52 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

telephone Woodbridge 8-1308

Have your radio repairs done by'
a competent graduate technician.
All work fully guaranteed. Only
best replacement parts used.

Eighth year of satisfactory
service.

Al's Radio
34 PERSHING AVENUE

Carteret 8-5089

Railings

DECORATIVE WROUGHT IRON,
IRON AND ALLOY FENCES-

RAII/KVGS
WIJVPOW GUARDS
' CfiLIAR DOORS

Specify Requirements
State Iron Works
Gll-13 State Street
Perth Amboy, Iff.- J.

F. GUZEWICZ
Tel. P. A. 4-4572

® Real Estate - insurance

Donald T. Manson
INSURANCE-

Representing Boynton Brothers
& Co. Over 27 Years

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1592-J

l Greenwald
REAL ESTATE'AND

INSURANCE

567 iRQOSEVELT AVENUE
. CARTERET *"'"-

CARTERET 8-5636

Roofing and Siding

HINES ROOFING CO.
.Glitters - Leaders- Skylights

Slate and Asphalt Roofs
Rubberoid Shingles

All work covered by Workmen's
Compensation and Liability

Mines Rpofing Co.
456 School Street, WoodbridgeosKm

Metiry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings and
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

-WALL TO WALL

We Ar,e Equipped to
Clean Wall to Wall

Carpeting and
Upholstery in
Your Home.

Ruga Called for
ami Delivered.

ISS

STANLEY BOYES
366 Augusta Street

South Amboy S. A. 1-1582

© Sand - Dirt = Fill @

John F. Ryan, }rs

Sand and Dirt Fill

Phone

Woodbridse 8-1645-J

© -Sendee Stations m

Andy's Esso Servieenter
LUBRICATION - TIRE REPAIRS
Battery Charging. Expert Truck

and Auto Repairs
24-Hour Towing Service

WOODBRIDGE 8-1549
AVENEL, N. J. on ROUTE 25

Taxi.

WOQDBRIDGE

DAY ANB NIGHT SERVICE
iMETEKEB RATES

First M Mile 15c
Each Additional *4 Mile . . 10c

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
. J.

Typewriters @

Clarkson's

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Avenue and James Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

WO-8-1514

Bros
Gulf Service

Jack Geis, John Dojcsak, Props.

WASHING, GREASING
TIRES REPAIRED ,

AMBOY AVE. AND GREEN ST.
WOODBREOGE, N. J.

Woodbridge 8-0887

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

. Standard Esso Products
Phone

Woodbridge 8-0064 and 8-0533
Cpr. Amboy Avenue and

: Second Street
Firestone Tires and Tubes

W Woodbridge, N. J.

© -Sound Equipment
Stephen Hodroski, Jr., Prop.

Res. CA-8-6404

Appy's Radio Service
Television and Radio Sales,

Service, and Supplies
SOUND EQUIPMENT RENTED
Recording's Made - Just Call Us

,296 PERSHING AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

Television

Middlesex Television
Service

EUGENE. GEKY - BILL OTT
Qualified Technicians

to Service Any Make Television
FM, TV .Antennas Installed

386 Anibpy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.
For Day or Evening Service

CALL WO-8-2822

Tiling

T. E. NIER

.. ART TILE CO.-
33 RYAN STREET, FORDS, N. J.
BATHS KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOORING
(QUALITY FIRST)

\ Phones:
P. A. 4-0674 Wood. 8-2368

TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING
.. \, . . MACHINES . /•

BOUGHT -SOLD - RENTED
Dozens of Machines in Stock

Generous Trade-

• in Allowance

Expert Repairs.

Eastern
Typewriter Exchange

261 Madison Ave., Perth Amboy
P. A. 4T6580

SEWAREN—Mrs. Bruce Rankln
gave a shower at the home of Mi-.
and Mrs. H. B. Rankin. Cliff Koaci
in.hono'r of Miss Mary C. Clark,
whose engagement to David G,
Johnson, SpringSeld, Mass., was
announced ay her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Clark, Cliff Road, on
December 27.

Guests were Mrs. A. D. Mac; Cal-
lum, Mrs. Bys Stanger, Craniord;
Mrs. Irving Reimers and daughter,
Anne, Bound Brook; Mrs. J.
B. Zimmerman, Rahway; Mrs.
Charles Wiswall and1 daughter,
Mary Irene, Greenville, Del.; Mrs.
Robe-t Bogari, New Brunswick.

Miss Marie Robbins, Mrs. Fred
•Briegs and daughter, Dorothy, Mrs.
O. B? Blair, M:s. J. R. Merrill, Mrs.
Herman Quinn, Mrs. D. J. Anton-
ellus, , Mrs. G. H. Dalton, Wood-
biidge.

Mrs. Clarence Zischkau, Mrs.
Samuel Henry, Mrs". F. J. Adams,
Mrs. P. Mck' Adams, Mrs. H. D.
Clark and daughter,, Helen, Mrs.
F. J. Stubbs, M:;s. William F.
Burns, Mrs. Anthony Leitner, Mrs.
Chester PUaro.witz, Mrs. F. G.
Crang and daughter, Nancy, Mrs.
H. B. Rankin, and daughter, Carol,
Mrs. Jack Brown,1 Miss Alice Mae
O'Connor, Mrs. Louis Ballard, Mrs.
Louis Brown, Mrs. Donald Brun-
dage, Miss Ruth Ballard and Mrs.
A. W. Scheidt."

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Pas
The Atlantic City Raeing Ass
ation will follow with 45 day
racing between August 11
October 1.

Harness racing enthusi
may watch their favorite spor
the Freehold Raceway during
late summer. The State Rac
Commission ha? authorized Pi
hold Raceway to operate han
.racing any 24.days out of the
riod from August 1 to Septeir
5 inclusive.

is Seceess
SEWAREN—The Sewaren Re-

publican Club, Inc., sponsored a
card party Friday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rankin, Cliff
Road.

Prizes were won by: Mrs. George
Luffbarry, Mrs. Walter Wycoff,
Mrs. Samuel Counterman, Mrs.
William Baran, Pinochle; Mrs. A.
F. Sofield, Mrs. F. T: Howell, Mrs.
H. R. Burke, Bruce Rankin, Miss
Marie Robins, Mr. and Mrs. D. O.
Koch, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Eyer-
kuss, Clarence Zischkau, and Fred-
erick Mck. Adams, bridge. A spe-
cial prize was won toy Mr. Koch.

Girl Scout Troop No. 3
Mets in Schoolhouse

XiATEST STYLES "
ONE BUTTOW BOLL

;DOUBiE BREASTED

Sam. Pmx
68 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBQY
P. A.. 4-fl

SEWAREN — Tenderfoot Scouts
were in charge of the ; singing at
a meeting of the Girl Scout Troop
•No. 3 in the Sewaren School. They
were Misses. Marion Noon, Ann
Marie Nagy, Adele Jtoerig, Mar-
garet Slivinsky, Julia Snyder, Nan-
cy Sloan, Betty Takacs and Bar-
bara Ward.

In charge of hospitality for the
session -were the following scouts:
Misses Joan Boros, Elaine Gird-
ner, Ann Hronich, Betty Ann Lloyd,
Eleanor Matye, Jean Noon and
Patricia Sullivan. Miss Louise
Hardish was guest. Mrs. Gladys
Peterson, scout leader, was in
charge.

g BABY CHICKS
§ A sharp upward trend hi poul-
try production at the end of 1948
is reported toy the Agriculture De-
partment which said that the total
of chicks produced by commercial
hatcheries during December was
the largest of records for that
month—54,713,000, or 63 per cent
more than the number produced
during December, 1947 and 58 per
cent above the December, 1942-46
average.

Used Gars

"BETTER USE!> CARS"

BERNIE AUTO SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOOBBRIDOE, N. J.

Wdge. 8-1020 — 8-1021

Roofing and Siding

"SINCE 1905"

Mew Jersey Roofing
.Company

iRoofing - Brick Siding
Metal Work

309-313 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Tel. PE-4-0216

'Hardware ®

TOOLS - HOUSEWABES
We specialize in Lock Sets of

all types and descriptions.

Nat Smith & Son
570 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBKIBGE

§h@e Repairs

We Use the Best 3IateriaIs
— OCen̂ Honr Service —

*— Repairing - Eyeing"
JOSEPH PUSZTAI

Woodhridge
Shoe Rebuilding

73 "MAIN-STREET
WOODBRIBGE, N. J.

Under New Management

Real Estate for Sale

BUY YOUR HOME IN

WOODBRIDGE
THE TOWN WITH A FUTURE

PASK AVENUE HOMES
Several Ready for Immediate'

Occupancy

$9,540
Lovely 4^-room bungalows, high
and dry basements, extension at-
tic, oak floors, large lots, special
features.

See Model Home, corner of
Park Avenue and CJinton Street

Off Amboy Amboy Avenue
(Highway 49)

Look for Large Sign
Easy Terms for Civilians

and Veterans
Agent on Premises Saturday
and Sunday 2 to 4:30 P. M.

For Special Appointment

Frank J. Bor.er, Mealtor
308 WEST THIRD AVENUE

. ROSEULE, N. J.
Roselle 4-0621 — 4-8674

Churchwell & Barnaby
Alterations and Repairs

Porches - Dormer , Garages

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Call Woodbrid&e 8-0725J

CATTSE. — Dairy farmers
expected to make a drive dur
the current session of the Lej
lature for an increase in the
demnity paid for cattle wh
react to tests for bovine tut
culosis or brucellosis.

At the present time all ea
are appraised on the basis
their current beef, dairy :
breeding value. For grade &
that react to the diseases i
must be slaughtered the Si
pays a maximum of $75 and
Federal Government $25. In
case of purebreds, the allowar
are doubled, namely $150 and i
In more than 95 per cent of
cases the full maximum indi
nity is paid. In addition
farmer receives the entire
turn for the carcass when the
farmers maintain they shoulc
imal is butchered. Some di
paid allowances equal to full
placement costs.

During the last six. months
1948 there were 115 cows
ported by State Department
Agriculture inspectors as re
tors. The average appraisal
14 purbreds was $339.70
$326.44 for 101 grades. ;For
115 reactors, the average sab
was S159.78; the average Fed
indemnity was $27.39, and
average State indemnity
$80.85, making an average t
of $26S.O2 recovered by the a
ers. On the basis of the prei
system the actual loss to the i
owner averaged $71.70 per r<
tor.

JERSEY JIGSAW — Leor
Dreyfuss, State Director of (
Defense, has called upon 1
civil defense chairmen -tp.cri
police arid fire reserves'simila
those in effect during World -1

2. . . There was a 2.4 per <
in unemployment insurance %
ments during December.;
State Employment Security
vision reports. . . Special 1
school classes for veterans vn
•be continued for another •",;
under the Litte-11 bill in the ;I
islature. . . The month of i
tro.l Month" by Governor E
will be proclaimed "Cancer C
coll and the Legislature. . . <
cial arrival of the 40 x 8 ca:
the French Gratitude Train
be celebrated in Trenton by
Governor and Legislature
Monday. . . During 19.48, S
Motor Vehicle Director Arthu:
Magee reports, -1,120 car dri
lost their licenses for two y
for drunken driving in New ,
sey. . . All untreated sewage :
being dumped into New "5
Harbor will be ended.by 1959,
Interstate Sanitation CpmJ
sion has informed the Legislat
. . . Three separate plans to ]
vide salary increases for S
employees are pending in
Legislature. . . Persons unde:
years of age who order aleor.
beverages in -a tavern woulc
adjudged a disorderly per
under the Summerill bill toe
the Legislature. . . Owners
all vehicles equipped with
diesel motor or engine woulc
required to run the exhaust ;
to the top of the vehicle, by
Armstrong bill in the Legislat
. . . The complete pension •]
to help teachers retire aftei
years is ready to be introdi
in the Legislature. . . This .;
most of the oats acreage in :'
Jersey will be planted with C
ton or Ajax oats, Carlton S. C
rison, extension farm crops ,
cialist at Rutgers University,.;
diets. . . Dr. W. W. Seofiek
the State Department of He
had retired after many year
chief of the Bureau of Food
Drugs.

CAPITOL CAPERS — Sal
dyed baby chicks at Easter wi
be prohibited under the pr
sions of the Marggraff bill in
Legislature. . . Barbara A. I
of R, D. 2, Elmer, is the New .
sey spelling champion bees
she successfully spelled, "le
able. . . Democrats and "Rei
Means are, sponsoring $2,500 a
imum salary bills for teacher
the Legislature probably bee;
1949 is a gubernatorial year

OPEN A BUDGET ACCOUK
Rogrers Silver Plate

52-Pe. Set in Chest—S39 5fl

Rex Radio & Appliance C
81 MAIN STREET
Woodbridge S-18S0

TELEVISION

ROOFING TROUBLE?"
CALL

-PERTH AiBOY 4-044
DIAMOND ROOFING

AND METAL WOR1
365 New Brunswick

Children's Books, Educational Toys from 25c
Adult Books, Writing Paper from 49c

Dolls and Stuffed Animals - Valentines

CLEARANCE SALE ON SLIGHTLY SOILED MERCHANBIS]

CORNER BOOK. SHOfT
61 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

(Sear High Street, Next to Ideal Cleaners)
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Barrons Hope to Snap Loss Epidemic
SWIFT SWEDIS By Alan "Mayer
SW£0EAf'S '

Af/D

8BNStSSpN

BgNGTSSON,
£fH PLACE

F/N/SHER.
/At THB

OLYMP/C
000 R
W/LL MATCH

STRIPES

AHLPBN.
WfiO RAN

THE

filBTSRS
AT THB

OLYMPICS^
PREFERS

PlSTAfiCB
RACING

BUT
MAY YI

TO PROMOTERS WtfO'P
tIKE TOMAVE HIM lit THE

POPULAR AWE RUNS S

CONQUEROR,
MAI.

WMlTftELP.
ATA HALF- z
MILE. AHP /S SIATBP

AT I.B45T ONE APPEARANCE.
/A? A MILE RUN '

RESULTS
AND

.STANDINGS •
PHIFTSMEX'S HOFSK I,EAGT*B

Standing of Teams

Busty's Tavern
Coppola Cleaners
Blue Bar
Urban's Servire
Nagy's Service
Betty's Beauty Shop
Almasi's Tavern
Obiarellii's
Craftsmen's Club
Mayer's Tavern
Vprpb's Five
Woodbridge Vets
St. Carmel Vets
Service Electric
Port Iteafling Vets ..._'.
Palko'.s Tavern

W
46
42
37
37
37
Z%
32
30
28
2S
2c

14
14

S

BBOT3 BAR (0)
Ra t t a — 146 170
Baka :. 141 202
Simonsen 135 159
Kyerkuss .._ 162 14"

7S0 S78
COPPOLA (3)

Genovese 1S3 202
Miickay 170 1S2
Boka _ 219 122
Sebuler 134 1S6
JJeter 177 206

L
11
15
20
20
20
261

29
29
31
32
24
43
43
49

211
151
12S
190

S70

191
166
1*7
1S4
200

8S3 206 200

PORT READING VETS
Zullo 17S 212
SImeone 196 14S
BOKSO 13S 145
Bertolomi 130 155
.Alibani 165 157

S01 813
JIT. CARMBL VETS (1)

Fisbinger 136 174
Arva 145 160
Poos 127
Nemetti 141
Chsardos 152 169
Kuvacs .'.. 1921 169

752 854.

183
193
131
160
156-

BETTY'S (1)
Larusso 224

. Minucci 1T1
Daprile 137
Himeoixe .-. 157
Mayorek 125

14S
136
148
1G7
134

823

ISO
144
156

167
167

170
191
222
169
175

814 134 175

On Valentine's Day you
never miss when you send
cards from our selection by

HALLMARK
GIBSON
RUSTCBAPT
STANLEY

19a SMITH ST.
PERTH AMEOY, N. J.

WOOD VETS (2)
riancock . . .175 148 158
Hegedus 194
Mang-anaro
Balsai 15S
Szurko 190
Lanzotti 146

155
149
126
194

153
188
150
167

772 Slfi

Marciniak.
Saivcbak ...
ICisli ....*....
ltesko
Rodnar

DUETT'S (1)
.. 1.1S
.. isn

15 7
147

Horvath 192

154
164

165
192

213
192

141
181
159

883
URBAN'S (2 1

Housman 202
Siicli _ 212
firearm .-.. 148
Mayorek * 192
Demko 135

S4S SS6

146
188
167
193
203

174
161
157
152
162

8S9 S97 S06

PALKO'S (0)
Tomaskovieh „ 167
Balsai 142
Haroaty 129
Blind 125
Blind 125

147
136
201
125
125

145
183
156
125
125

68S 734
ALMASI (3j"

M. Almasi 165 191
T. Ferraro , 126
Sepa 160
B. Almasi 134 153
J. Ferraro 176 170
Gursaly 155 ]si

734

168
169
14S

'136
136

776 855 757

CRAFTSMEN (0)
Deter 156 i§3 141
Shultz us 140 140
Schwenzer _ 116 156 161
Bernscen 202 17T 213
Demarest 13S 170 173

880 S2fi
CHIAR ELLA'S (3)

Kaltenbaeh 210 217
P a j a k 152 ] G X
Pahira 174 16S
Chiarella 150 IS!
Rzikura 33s 2J2

828

168
33S

200
204

024 946 933

V E K E f f S fO)
BlooQg-aoil 126 178 ISO
Vereb Sr 20i! 1H3 163
V e r e b , lr 354 141) 157
uemias 133 is6 127
Chomicki 193 204 130

816
NAGTS (3)

Fedor 17s
Lowski 127
Ga y
Pr°st
fcarsen

Sll 807

200

149
195

194
ISO

169
179
137
166
169

824 8S6 820

SERVICE ELECTRIC (0)
Meahrpw 1 4 1 a 5 9
Walschek iss 133
-Mess _ _ 2ui 133
W. Williamson 134
K'ek ;--•• ^ 147 134
A-. Williamson 159 183

140
374
167

• 821
MAYOR'S (3)

Duesak 219
talmpfeiiaovfer, 1+5
Pocsaji 1 £ 7

_ 1 7 0

„ 171

H'OODERffiGB

367

782

370
142
165
168
1S2

S62 816 S27

liEAGXCE

191
1S7
1 6 4

fias w
Avene! > <)
Woorlliriflgre s '
Isetln No. 1 x
Shell "'" 5
Bmerg.. Squad' "" 5
Iseliji No. Z- 3
Goionia. .-....'.."...!.!. 0

L;
2

4
4.
7
7
3

12

176
180

SHELL (D)
. . . IIS' K9

Sftitli 141 140
Blin-d 125
ChesJak « 330 168
M'ontecalvo _ 129 113 lag
Bohlk-e 15a 127 112

'2' Carteret Teams Pace- Parochial Court Leagm;
. James Loses Despite Stellar Play

L PCK.
l'nrncliinl School T^euaue

"VV .

St. Jo.seph's 2 0 1.000
St. Joseph's K. of C. .. 2 0 1.000
St. Jjmts1 1 1 .500
Our Lady of Peace .... 1 1 ."500
Ml. A n t h o n y ' s fl 2 .(100
•31. A n d r e w ' s 0 2 .000

. 666 669 774
I S B L I N No, 1 (3)

SliOllfi ..-...•. 150 126 164
Remeta- 159 lsu
Keaney i'6S. 126 152
A. S-edlaJt ST .135 132.
A. Sedlak Sr _ 145. 17ft
G. Secilak _ 173 15S 251

793 670 S39

WOOCBRIDGE — League com-
petition in the Parochial School
League Stiffened-considerably this
past week, but after the dust of
bat-tie cleared, Soth St.- Joseph's-
•quintets of Carteret maintainBd
she firm hold on first place
a delsat. League director. Jim Keat-
ing announced • today both of St.
Joseph's teams are scheduled to
me-it Sunday afternoon to decide
who is to become the sole occupant
of the favored position in the loop
standings.

Lasi Sunday St. Joseph's romped
to an easy 20-8 victory ofer St. An-
drew's cf Avenal in a tussle which
saw the entire Car.teret -squad par-
ticipate in a large partof the tilt.
Big Ed Czajkowski was -the big gun
for St. Joseph's with 12 points.
Prank Konick was iiigh man for
the hard fighting St. Andrew's
court combine with four markers.

Our Lady of Peace of Fords, the
league first half champions, roared
back after < their upset defeat two
weeks ago, to blasi St. Anthony's
of Potr Reading by a 26-17 score.
Ed Lesko paved the way for Father
Grimes' quintet by dropping 14

points- through the hocps* De-
Marino paced Port Reading with
five digits.

In the final game of the after-
noon, St. Joseph's Knights of Co-
lumbus proved too much for St.
James' to handle when the visitors
walked: off with a 46-18 win in a
decisive tall game. Stark, Stscask
and Ihnot were the big three for
Cartei-et who captured the ttilt's
sccring. honors- with 14, 12 and 10
points respectively. Lee Jordan
came out cf the one-sided mel'ee
with eight points to plaoe high
man oh the totem pole of St.
James'.

Schedule for Sunday, February
6, 1949:

Oui- Lady of Peace vs. -St. James'
1:30 P. M.

St. Andrew's vs.- St. Anthony's
2:15 P. M.

St. Josephs vs. St. Joseph's K. of
C. 3 P. M.

ST. JAMES'
G F T

Tt. Jordan, f •_ ... 1 2 4
I,, .lordan, f 4 0 8
Valentine, c 1 0 2
Powers, g- 1 (I 2
Balint, g- 1 0 2
Mullen, g 0 0 0
Terpanit-k, g 0 0 0

\ lnsko %
Jlilak, s,
Kfilor, g ...,

ST.
Kindzierski, f
Dowling f
Jjd h lor, f
Bamadyk, f ...
Czajkowski, c
So hay Ga, e
Medvetz, s; . ..
lj'Zurjlla, g*
Collins, K
Strag-apede, g

ST.

Slivka, f
Pfelzman, t" ...
Kuiuka, P
Konick, g-
1'aiuia, g

1
0
1

21

JOSEPHS
G
0

.. . 0
1
0

j . 5

, 0
0
fr

... . 0
0 >
6

ANDREWS
G
0
0
0
1
1

0
ft-
fl.

o-
(i-
l
0
•t

0
3
1
0
1
S-

p
0
V:
1

n
1

S 2 IS
ST. JOSEPH'S K. OP r.

« F T
W. Kolibas, f 3 0 6
Stark, f li 2 14
Rter-ask, f 6 0 12
Varga, f 0 II I)
Ihno t , <• •) 2 Id
Bodak , g- . 0 0 0

OUR LADY OF PEACE
, Gr F
I Lesko, f 7 0
sBalint, f 0 ft
Kolodsey, i 2 0
Polo^t-bak, a • 0 0
iiambaoh, g 1 0
Konlelskl , g 2 2
Farkas, g- 0 0
Utko, s 0 0

12 2.
ST. ANTHONY'S

I * , G ••*
I D e S I a r i n o , f . . 1
i Himeone , £ 0
I -Loxak, i 0
!Jionrla.«, r
IScuttj, c 0
Zullo, g- 0

I Superior, g 1
I'eribus, g ... 2

46

T
14

0

6-
0
0

20

T
5
0
ft
•>
5
o
4
6

Railway Rams Cop
Over$aiiits, 47-24

RAHWAY —St. James' C.Y.O.,
Woodbridge's lone representatives
in -the Rahway City League, suf-
fered their worst defeat of the sea-
son at the hands of the offensive
minded Rahway Ramblers by a 47-
24 count. The one-sided defeat
came as a surprise to Coach. Jim
Keating's combine, who subdued
the Ramblers earlier in the sea-
son.

Ace Hoagland, the Ramblers'
star forward, put on one of the
finest exhibitions of shooting seen
in the loop this year when, he ac-
cumulated eight field goals and
four fouls to dominate the game's
scoring with 20 counters. Ed
Truppa was also red hot for Rah-
way with 14 points. Both Hoagand-
and Truppa's combined totals com-
pletely outscored''the Saints by s
safe margin.

Bobby DeJoy and Joe Ryan cop-
ped scoring honors for the Saints
with 11 and five points respectively.

ST. JAMES' CYO SENIORS
G P r

Golden, 1 0 0 0
Ferraro, r 2 0 4
Ryan, r 2 1 5
Carnej-, c 1 0 H
Boyle, s 0 2 8"
LieJoj-, g 5 1 11

10 4 24
RAMBLERS

G F T
Caster, f S 0 6
Hoagland, V S i 20
Trimmer, I' ,-.. . 0 0 0
Nadler, c 1 1 3
C. .Smith, s 1 0 2
n. Smith, s 1 0 2
Truppa, EC 7 0 14
Cannon, g 0 0 0

Recreation League Statistics
STANDING OF TEAMS

WEEK ENDING JAN'IAHY 2S

Township Heavy Senior
W L
4 1
4 1

:. S 1

St. Andrew's
Panthers
St.-Anthony's
il id-Towners :>, 2
Barons • .- 2 2
Greyhounds ......:..... • 2 s
St. James' Vets ] 4
Fords Field Club 0 5

Ton-nship Jjtght Senior Leasne
Freeman Boys 4 0
Hornets 4 1
General Ceramics Z 2
Molnars 3 2
Cavaliers 3 2
Sewaren A. A 2 2
Hungarian C. C 2 3
Rangers ..." : 1 _ 2
Ravens : 1 4
Condors : 0 ."i

VToodhriilg'e Intermediate

St. James",CYO ..
hello's
St. Anthony's ....
Deacons
Warriors
Mustangs
Hustlers ,
Blac-k Knig-ht ....
Colonia A. C
Eagles
Wolverines
Ilea Blazers

Wooflfofidge Junior

21 5 47

FORDS (3)
Jn. Dudik 172 150
Hornsby 186 14S
Joe Dudik 157 173
Jog-an 153 166
Liddle 189 255

190
147
139
154
169

S59 892 S09

COLONIA. (0)
Markey „ 139 150 111

, I l l 10S 136Frazier- _ „„ _
Skibinslci 14s 12a 1S7
Scott __ 163. 169 141
Modavis _ 135 106 178

696 659 70S

BMERG. SQUAD (1)
Bernstein ISS 153 153
Leisen 128 180
Housman 145 17S 154
Roberta . 189 154 155
Richards 172 181 1S4
Heller 146

S22 SI 2 S-26
WOODBRJDGE (2)

Pitzpatrick 167 132 204
Hunt 169 146 172
Messick 177 1S9 178
Cheslak 201 157 182
Boka 17S 166 144

889 790 1JS2

I S E L I N No. 2 (0)
FORFEIT

AVENEL i3)
Albrecht - 1:66 156 119
Sie.ssel 146 132 146
Handerhan 179 157 174
Lada - 171 175 399
Blind _ 125 12S 125

745 763

VALENTINE FIRE BRICK
ST. JOHNS (0-)

.1. Farkas 107 139 SD
P. Rnskai 154 114 147
P. Brdelyi 102 147 1K0
Blind 100 100 100
J. Hunt , 157 180 130

600' 680 646
T. K. BURNERS (S)

S. Kara .' 134 107 116
M. Hoffenbradel 141 16Q 1S1
F. Sabine 151 ISO 1S9
A. Csepcsar 115 145 119
P. Danesei-s 121 123 14*2

662 715 747

WO0DERIB6E SERVICE fiEAGBE"

W
40
39-

Shell Compound ....p.
George's Painters ';-•
Dbttiko's Boys _: 38
Saturday Nite CluJj' 34
Tard \.:.Ji. _ 34
Kiwanis : .^ ._ 19~
Office =.; 17
Lab .'.-4 7

GEORGE'S PAINTERS U ) '
Fishingrer , _ 226 162
Frietag- J.'.,. 168 125
Sedlak .:. 117 134
Kovax-s 179 177
Liscinski- _. 119 156

809. 755
DEMKO'S BOYS (2)

Urso 153 162
Veretaj J r _ 173 132.
3erak : 190 142
Vereb, Sr 154 209
J. Demko 214 163

17
IS
19
23
23
38
4fl
50

170
1S5
170
190
207

922

14-9
161
200
211
172

SS4 808 S93

LAB. O>
Cpmmerton 131 134 144
Baker 98 146 14-3
Donovan 13S 133 133
Fed?- 144 150 163
Sehuler- 155 219 195

662 7S2 778-

fConiinued on Page 12)

Panther Juniors
Rebels ...A :...
St. James' Juniors
St. Anthony's
Dux. Club
Spiders
Ranger. Juniors

W
. 7
. 4
. 4

4

W
5
4

Fowls Intermediate

•Wildcats
Explorers
Rookies
Beavers
Tigers

1
1
0

W

B. Peterson, f 3
Rosen mier, e 2
ICvtsTett, g 1
Johanson, ^ '. +
Bolnnd, g- '..-. 5
I£i >ss, g 0

IS
ST. JAMES'

G
Boyle, f 0
Powers,- f 1
Jardot, c 2
Fitzpatrick 1
F

6 38

o u o , g
Carney;, g-
Brodniak,

F
L
1

2.
0
1

FIELD CLUB

Blanc-hard, f 2 0
Bonalsky, r 0 0
Muller, u S 0
Hornsbj', g 3 0
71a.sk, g 1, 0

14 9-
WID-TOWNERS

GF F
Uitter, f 1 (j
Mullanev, t .. . + 0
Toth, 1 0 0
KvilesKj, r .'. 5 1
Burke, c 4 1
Cireiner, c 3 0
Efcmer, g ' 2 0
('upraro, g 2 1

21

L
0
2 I
2 I

ST.
Gresr-huk, f ..
MoGrath, f ..
All j movie, f ..
liosenmeier, f
Armour, 0 ....
Dauda, c
Nord, g
Pavel, g
Rutan, g

ANDREW'S
G

Fords Junior Leiene
W L

Rec Juniors 4 1
Wildcats 4 1
Lions 3 2
Royal Blues : 3 2
Eagles I 4
Bullets 0 5

Iseliu Int-enuediate league
W L

Bulldogs .-.. . 4 0'
OYO ; 3 1
No Names 3 1
Itutabages • 1 3
Pickupw' 1 ,1
Selimoos 0 4

Iselin Junior lieagiie
• W L

Cobras ' - 4 2
Schoolboys 3 2
Pershings 3 2
Unknowns 0 4

TOWASHIP HBAVV SENIOR

PANTHERS
G F

A-. Peterson .•.,.„•. 1 0

OPEN A BtlBGET ACCOUNT
Rogers Silver Plate

52 -Pa. Set In Chest—$39.50

Rex Radio-Stlpplianee Co.
81 MAIN STS.EET
"WootfbrldBe 8-1388

TELEVISION

Gutvvein, f
Sipo, f ..
Butchko,
itazza, c
Wagerik,
Novak

2S
GPvEYHOUNDB

G.

f

g - ; ._•..

Shevchenko, g: 0
Nehila, g- 0
Thomas, g- 4

16

T
4
0

16
a

T
16

4-
4
0

19
0'
7
0

12:

62

T
16

1
6
%
S
2
0
0
9

7-: 39

TOAVXSHIP LIGHT SENIORS
RAVENS

G F
Murphy, f , 0 1
Mui'hanic, f 4 1
Olaen, f 4 1
Bramble, c "" g 0'
Olah, sf ' " 0 0
Joel, g ....:. 2 i'
Tro-st, g* _ 0 0

16
HUNGARIANS

G
N'agy, f 3
13iik, f 2
Haklar, c 2
HapMtak, g 3
Pain, g ;. 6

16

T
1
9
9,

12
0
5
0

36

F
3
u
2

T
9
4
6

39-.

CONDORS
G F T

B. Muchanic, £ O i l
Krebs, f 2 2 6
Thergensen, a_ 1 1 3
Kara, g _ D u o
Johnson, g J. _ 6 0 12
Davis, s - 1 0 2

10 4 24

(Continued on Page 12)

Recreation League Scheduh
Township Hea-vy Senior ^League •

Thursday at the High School at 8 P-: M., Panthers vs. Greyhounds;
at 9 P. M., at the High School, St. Andrew's vs. St. James' Vets.
Wednesday at Hopelawn at 8 P. M., Mid-Towners YS> Greyhounds; at
Foi-ds No. 1.4 at 8 P. M., St. Andrews' vs. Fords Field- Club.

Si ITownship light g
Thui'Sday at Fords No. 14, at«:45 P. M., Hornets vs. Molnars; at

8:45 P. M., Freman. Boys vs. Cav^ers, At the High School at 7 P. M.,
Condors vs. HuBg-arian C. C. Tuesday at the Parish House at 9 P. M.,
Hornets vs. Hungarian C. C. Wednesday at Fords No. 14, at 7 P. M.,,
General Ceramics vs. Freeman Boys; Wednesday at Hopelawii, at 9
P. M*., Ravens vs. Condors.

Woodbridg-e Intermediate League
Thursday at the Parish House at 6 P. M., Leila's., vs. Eagles; at

8 P: Mi, Black- Kilights vs. Red Blazers; at 9 P: M.F SL Anthony's vs.
Mustangs. Tuesday at the Parish House at 7 P. M., Black Knigrtits vs.
Hustlers; at 8". PI M:, Deacons vs. Mustangs; Wednesday at Parish
House at 7 P. M., St. James' vs. Lello's; at S P. M., Red Blazers vs.
Wolverines-.

Woodbriaee Junior Lfeaffus
Thursday at the Parish House, at 7 P. M., ot. Anthony's vs. Raiig--

ers. Tuesday at the Parish House, at 6 P. Bt, Rebels ts . Panaes- J-cs,
Wfednesday at the Parish House, at 6-P. M-, Spiaers vs. Bangrers.

Fords- Intermediaite Leagrue-
Thursday at Fords No. 14. at 7:4S.P. M., Higers its. Wiidcaes::Mon~

day at Fords N£r. 14, at 7:45 P-. M., Roo.kiea-vs. WUScats;. a t 8«:45 F. ISfe,
Tigers vs. Explorers,

Fords Junior League
Monday at Fords No. 14 at 6";45-P. M., Recs. Jxs.'vs. Bssy&LBlues;;

Wednesday at Hopelawn at 7 P. M., Wildcats vs. Hopela-wii Lipns.
Iselin Intermediate Eeague

Thursday at Iselin No. 15 at 7 P. M., 'Rutabages vs. 6e&moos; at

f . M., C.Y.O. vs. Pickups; ai 9-P. M,, Bulldogs.vs. NoKaUses,
Iselin Junior League

Tuesday at Iselin No. 15, at 8 p . M., Pershiiiss vs. Cottrai? at 8::40
jr-*, M., tTnfcxioi,vns vs. Schoolboys.

Johnnie Rbyle

Baseball season may still be a few months.away, but
we think a plug for an improvement in the local soft-
ball and baseball diamonds is appropriate at this time.
The Recreation Department did the best with what
it had last season and should be able to do much more '
this spring now that the fields have been laid out and
cleared. Surprisingly enough, it takes very little to
manicure a vacant lot and turn it into a playable field.
We'll admit it takes more than a scraper leveling off a
piece of ground-—but—last year a bunch of kids on
Edgar Hill proved how much it takes when they con-
structed a baseball diamond of their own which is com-

' parable with any in the township.

Very few of the kids today complain .about the few
athletic facilities they have at their disposal, as they
have learned to make the best of what they have. But,
some day they might get a look at some of the excel-
lent fields found in nearby towns, and start to won-
.der, which is something many of us have been doing
for quite a time. It's hard to believe a town the size of
Woodbridge is without an adequate baseball diamond,
and we can't understand why.

Rome wasn't built in a day, and as we stated, the
Recreation Department got off to a good start last year
when they constructed several new elds. We hope they
will keep up the good work and improve on what they
have. The kids in the township should have their ath-
letic talents developed with .the best available equip-
ment and supervision, as it may mean the difference
between an average or college education. Each year
Woodbridge Township turns out some of the best ath-
letes in the state who are whisked away to various
colleges; There is no reason why a bigger percentage of
our athletes can't draw the attention of college scouts
if they are given half a chance to learn the funda-
mentals of the various sports before they reach high
School. The Grammar, Parochial, and Recreation pro-
grams take care of this, but all of them are handi-
capped by inadequate facilities. Most court teams in
the locality are limited to one basketball game a week
without available courts for practice. It's a tough nut
to. crack, but several die hards throughout the town-
ship are doing all they possibly can to alleviate- the
situation. Link Tamboer, Sam Gioe, and Jim Keating
have enthusiastically tackled the job and have done
wonders with their" respective programs.

Ole Kirky once told us all newspapermen are cru-
saders, and we are beginning to feel like one. We don't
mind just as long as it starts the right people thinking
and: producing results.

One More Stoiy About Willie Gadek
Willie Gadek, home from Japan on a furlough, told

us a few nights ago how he was almost thrown off
the Fork Union Military Academy of Virginia baseball
team-, for hitting a home run. It seems Coach Thomas,
the cadets' baseball mentor, passed along the bunt
sign which Willies failed to see, and when a fat pitch
came over the plate, he knocked it out of the ball park,
cleaning the bases. Gadek claims he was the most sur-
prised fellow in the world when he crossed the plate
with a big grin expecting a handshake from his coach,
only to have him point to a vacant spot on the bench
where Willie made himself comfortable for the next
few games. If Willie ever finds time to write a book per-
taining to his high school, prep, and college exploits,
his epistle would sell a million copies. The Barrons'
hardest hitting fullback is the most colorful athlete
ever to come out of Woodbridge. Half the stories told
about him are not true, but they are mighty close to it.

HOOKERS. . . . Frank McCarthy is rumored to be
vying for a college coaching job. . . . Francis Casey,
the oldest active player in the Recreation Senior
League., still going strong. Casey is one of the top
court stars to come out of Woodbridge High School. . .

v Pete- Dalina and Frank Christensen are just about set
at William and Mary. Howie McCallen may also find
M Williamsburg next fall. . . . Harts and Carraghers
anxiously at the vacant spot in the Mid County
League. The circuit would be wise to expand to- ten
teams, to accommodate three or four top nines who
yould gladly throw in their lot with Square Larsen.
. . . . . Percy-Wukovets still has his hand in local
sports officiating Recreation League games. . . .
Johnny Dubay the most unorthodox dart player in
town. . . . Lou Bartha to start Intra Mural basket-
ball and track next month. . . . Recreation League
races drawing tighter with first half play almost over.
. . . . Bubby Moinar gets more enjoyment out of tele-
vision than anyone else we know. . . . St. Jomes meet-
ing some rough competition in the Rahway City
Basketball League' . . . Thoughts in the wind—All
League Basketball team with individual players cast-
ing ballots, If anyone thinks it's a good idea, let us
know and we'll promote it.

Learn How to Bowl
Free Instructions by Sound Movie

Any Weekday Afternoons
To Groups or Clubs
APPOINTMENT ONLY

. CALL RAHWAY.7-2359 •

Rahway Recreation Co.
1603'-C0ACIH STREET RABWAX, N. J.

. WOODBRIDGE—The Red Blaz-
ers with two straight defeats star-
ing them in ihe face, will attempt
to improve their six and eiglit rec-
ord- tomorrow night when they
play host, to a strong Metuohen
23urt combine. The tussle to- i>e
olay'ed at -the Barron Avenue gym-
is scheduled to start at 8 P. 3V1.

Coach Ba: tha has bet-ii wording
his charges overtime this Weak in
in effort to sst up an offense
igainst a pressing defense, which,
the -Barrons have bsen unable to
:ope with in their past two games.
Against Perth Amtooy's stubborn
defense, the Woodbrg|gp quintet
was only able t,o take jjjfv shots at
Jieir opponents' "oaskejjln the third
Tuarter. Bartha isn't sure Me-
tuchen 'Will spring- a close guarding
defense tomorrow night, but hej
wants his charges to be. ready in"
the- event they do. The Barrons'
lack of height is a standout fea-
ture which makes them all the
more vulnerable to a pressing de-
fense.

The Barrons spent several- long
drills working the ball in under the
laskcts which is another depart-
ment Coach Bartha feels must be
improved if his court chargss, ex-
pect to even the count in the--win
and loss column.

To add to his woes, Coach Bar-
tha has had three cf his promising
stars sidelined with injuries dur-
ing the crucial part of their sched-
ule: The three players out of action
are Schmehl, with a broken wrist,
John Tomczik, a bad ankle, and
Tony Pichalski, a wrenched knee.
Tomczik's ankle is responding to
treatment and he may be ready to
resume part time duty tomorrow
night.

Coach Bartha has revamped his
line-up slightly for the Metuchen
fray, and will start high-scoring
Howie McCallen and Herman
Suppee at the forward slots, Richie
Hodan and Bobby Kopperwhats at
guards, and lanky Harold Labyer
is scheduled to take over the center
spot.

Tuesday night the Barron Jay--
ves registered their fourth straight
victory by posing an impressive 40-
24 win over the St. James' Inter-
mediates on the Barrons' home
court. Previously the young Bed
Blazers subdued Carteret, St.
Mary's fo Perth Amboy, and the
Hoffman High School jayvees of
South Amboy.

Lake, Tomczik and Straube'
paced the Woodbridge jayvees' at-
tack against St. James' with 13,
10 and 10 points respectively.

I Johnny Annesi was the Saints' of-
j fensive star with 11 counters.
i WOODBRIDGE .TV

Laubacli, f
Peterson, f
Lake, f ......
Tomczik, c
Pichalski, c
Straube, g:
Vurdook, g
Kubn, g- ....

G
0
0
G

1 10
ST. JAMES', INTER.

f G

| .Almasi, f .: 0
Rudolph, f 0
Zennario, c 1
Davis, e 0

- Gaul, g 2
S Annesi, g ?>

Casey, g a

S

F
1
0
1
0
1
4
0
1

1
l
o

itj
•10

l i )

40

T
0
1

1 1
4

24

Do Your Pajamas
Call A "Personal
Foul" On You?

It is tough enough getting
to sleep at times, but when
your pajamas start "pull-
ing" that tight feeling
about you, it's worse.
Our pajamas are roomy
fitting—just right for com-
fortable sleeping without
getting "fouled" up.

Extra fine material, econ-
omy priced.

.9'5 - $3.95

$MITH mass? goa. mm

PERTH AMBO¥
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Bowling Results
(Continued from Sports Page)

OFFICE (1)
E Smith
Malcney
Kaufman
Gerity

1S7
202
164
169
142

147
117
93

17S
130

ifiM
137
142
136
180

864 665 744

S A T U R D A Y N I T IS CLUB (0)
Weaver 168 155 127
Tomko 12S 168 148
Nebel IG1 148 155
gimonsrti 1(54 169 171
Schoonovev .... 161
Stawicki ,. ; 11.5 135

73U7S2
SHICLL COMPOUND

Moiitatfzoli „...'_ lGfi
Kopi ITS
K u r u u K _• 150
Bohlke 1-14
Kovacli 151)

797 860
SHELL YARD Ci)

Fftspatr/ck I "I
Waitt 161
Ho well 113
Gaiffin 16'J
Cosjjt'ave ~ 140

KIWANia (0)
Walwhek
Paori ._
Dettmer
Schwartz
Hilary

771
fO)
ll r,

. 13!)
17!)

. 12 4

. 1S9

740

1U0
141
U l i
IT. 3
135

791'

117
155
107
161
U S

717 73S 058

W~~
Basket!^!! Results
(Continued from Sports Pagfe)

GENERAL CERAMICS

Qua! trocM, F
Bauer, 1"
Stoley, r
Urchin, c
Wolan, g
Antonitles, g"
Miluliick, s

HO RNETS

Hoden, f
GiolT, t'
Peterson, f
BIMIUIO, f ....
ICun. c
Wolff, s
lCunisky, g

Molnar, g .,.; 1
De Santis, is .„ - 7

13
WOLVERINES

13c
Anderson, f 0
Shurak, 1' 1
Quigley, o 3
M-oGuire, g 2
Grodensky, « 2

27

13
CAVALIERS

G
Anfler.sun, f 5
Bartox, f 5
J. Patten, 1' S
J. Peterson, f 0
Bsindurhan, c . . 1
Franks, u ... . 2
Hilt, R- 1
Hughes, g o

HEWAP.EN A. A.
G

Casey, f 1
Kuzma, f I)
Feniuk. £ 0
Lorflng, u D
Quinn, c 0
Nemeth, g 3
Arino.ss, s 1
Fender , g 0

HI
' CONDORS

IS. MiH-hanic, C 2
Johnson , f 2
Krelis, f 1
H. MiiL-Iiariic, 6 0
Kara, g 2
Davis, g 0
TlicrgcKon, g 1

49

F "T

Freheli, t'
Anderson,
McCanii, C
Finn, f
Proeanik,
Mefwin, c

"S
FREEMAN BOYS

G

39
MOLNARS

Dubay, J'
Muluar, F . .
Letiliy, f
Gillis,' f .'.
Parr, c
Epensteiner,
Iioj'Ie, s
Gaclek, g
Sehwenzer, g

WOOVBUIOGK
LEAGUE

ST. JAMES', INT.
G

Ungvary, F 6
Gaul, f 1
Zennario, c 4
-Aimasi, u _ 0
Annesi, sp — ''•
Rudopli, ff 2
Casey, g 0

16
MUSTANGS

.Seiiirpelletti, f
Palumbo, C
Kovacs, e
Muliuir, g
Margiotto, g ..
I'i Santis. g ....
Pastor, g

BLACK KNIGHTS
G

llanie, f 1
l',iKta.scak, t 0
K
Lester, g
Hafdish,

11 utter, L"
ICaljiu-, f

4

EAGLES

,
Cere, tf : 0
itelok, R- 3
Murdock, g 3

12

ST. JAMJ3S1

G
Gaul, L ..: .- 2
Casey, f 2
j\nneK.si, V 5
Ruiioljdi, c •. 2
Zermario, g 0
A!ma«i, y 0

11
COLON1A A. C.

G
I'ctti-Hoii, f : jfO
Lucas, 1' 0
Paisun.s, u 1
Cuiraaber, •;• 3
Lrusee, g 2 -

30

RED BLAZERS
G

SuUivan, f 0
l.ills, f 3
Mans-uoto, e 2
Nearv, g .... 3
MtmlciL-k, g 4

12
LELLO'S

28

anc. f
Trulie, t
UOBL-O, e
Mazarik,
Smitli, g'

MUSTANGS

Palumbo, [' ...
Kciarpelletti,
ICovac, c

OPEN A BUDGET ACCOUNT
Rogers Silver Plate

52-Pe. Set in Chest—$39,50
Rex Radio & Appliance Co.

81 MAIN STREET
Woodbrliigre S-1SStf

I S

ST. ANTHONY'S, INT;
G F

R. Minnuei, F .'. 2 (I
Woodward, f 0 0
Eak, f 0 0
Kukulya, c 0 2,
M'arkovies, g- 2 S
J . Minucei, g 1 0

11 5
LELLO'S, INT.

G F
Nolan, F «B 0

Rosco, f
Bodxas, c
Masrik, ^
T-ruhe, g-
Smith, g

12 25

\̂ 4 »>OUBEtII3GK J I M O K LEAGUES

ST. JAMES' CYO
G F

f ; I i

Powers, t
Mullen, f
Valentine, f
Skay, c .:'.
Ballo, g
Wright, g

REBELS
G

Sisho, 1" 3
Bothwell, F 1
Serdinsky, c 4 10

Mesar, g . . . . . . . 3 1
Mielnizeuk, g 1 0

12 5

PANTHER JUNIORS
G F

Hill, F 1 0
Levi, t . .Si
Kozo.'.c. i—....;,.: ,.....,. 1 ". 0
Boland, g 2 0

Dunham, g

ST. ANTHONY JUNIORS
G F

Supeiior, f 1 1
Gallag-her, £ 1 I)
Coppola, e 1 2
Giordano, g 2 1
Deetbus, g- 1 0

Feeder Cattle
Almost any kind of roughage can

be fed feeder cattle as long as they
will eat it and provided it is proper-
ly supplemented. However, the bet-
ter the quality of the roughag* the
easier it is to do a good job ol
feeding and tlie less need fa* ex-
pensive supplements.

mm RIDA ^N^>

»

m
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Compare These Prices"
J u i c e CAM?SE!-L'S 2 ' ^ T 21 c

Each Bag Contains 72 to 25 Oranges,
Depending Upon Size!

Sis*™,. You can get more juice from every
lllBt , .-'. orange* you squeeze. These large
l l l l l l b . : bags of thin-skinned, juice-packed.

Florida oranges are today's best
orange value. Featured at all
Acme markets this week-end!

.5 '

ROCCOL Faney
Western Bunch C

Tender, fresh green! Serve cooked broccoli with Hoilandaise Sauce!

VEGETABLE
JUICE CQCKTA5L

. angerine Juice '«"'
'"range Juice Fan:yFior!to,can.
'/:une Juice SdMWEi:T ,2^^,,,.
i'jjple Sauce SST1 22 lT

«!.._ - « TDEAL Fancy

Secfions 2C-cz. can

• 2 •»»• 87c
RICHER BLEND. Ground fresh to your order.

•Wincrest Coffee £ 40c ?9r
LIGHTER BODiED, vigorous taste. Ground to order.

Vacuum . Ib. can CJT —
Packed • or jar Jj%*

HEAVY BODIED. Tops them'all! Try it!

c o T e o ° r a n s e P e k o e «.0,pkg. 26c
Crange Pekoe 3*J*»

4-oz. pkg. +?jL£i
CHASE & SANBORN OQ-,

Jersey Stay man Winesap

Apples 21». 25c
Fancy Selected

HOLIANDA1SE SAUCE
for Broccoli

2 tablespoon butter Vi teaspoon pepper
2 table5p"oo&:- Hour Dash of cavenne
1 can mllkf 1 egg yolk
y« teaspoon salt 2 t'bl'spoons lemon juice

Ys cup Hom-De-Lite Mayonnaise
Melt butter in double boiler over low flame. Add

fiourv stir to smooth paste. Add milk gradually,
stirring constantly. Add seasonings. Slowly add
egg yi)lk,; beaten andmixed with a little of the sauce.
Continue stirring, add lemon juice. Remove from
fire, slowly add Mayonnaise, and blend.

Pascal cr Jumbo White

Fancy Red

Tlesrie's
EVEREADY

8.0TT l 28c

Tomatoes * » 29c
Seedless Grapefruit

adishGS 2 -•-*- 9c
Each

Luscious mfaty seedless Fior'idas. Popular size.

Brand

, LIBSY:S Crushed

• * ' 20-oz. can

IDEAL Fancy

29-oz. can

^ ^ OCEAN SPRAY

Jf

Baked Apples C R i 5 T A l L

lake Mixes GOLD SEAL «J«J
k 5 ; S , . 14-oz. pkg. IOC

H o t Ro l l M i x G O l D SEAS4.0Z. pk, 23c
Honey-Flavored ^ 6- oz. •nf%

Wheat Puffs pkgS. 4.7C

PANCAKE FLOUR . - | £

20-oz. pkg. IDC

iseo Rstz
package &**%*

package v & V i
6"oz- l ^ r
pkg. AJC

SUNSHINE 0 1 -

j | , pkg. 5 i C
f 7'A-oz. * ) r
\ l U A celio pkg. i t DC

Seo.rge Inii'A5SOrted ^ " ^ 39c
ROBFORD ^ 1 - 9 O-lh- ^ 7

16-oz. pkg. X i C £ pkg. 5/C
& „ ROBFORD 11-oz. ̂ Q _

„
half

Fresh Cs/a Hams
Fresh Ground Be

Chucfc. Roast

. AB,

Evaporated pkg.

Keebler Town
House Crackers

19c8-oz.
package

r '•

SWANSON'S

en 6.0:
HYGRADE 8-oz.
Ali-Eeef ca;

WILSON'S CORNED
BEEF 36-oz. can

iz. can O 3 C

* 35c

pkg.

a io'/2-oz.
" cans

.8 B-V Extract
W. Hurff s Soups
g Tomatc, Asparagus, or Vegetable

,« ASCO Fancy

HI --CJ 16-oz. jar

S Strowberrv Preserve IDEibl-ar
IDEAL Fancy

' * ' . 28-oz. jar

Fancy Tomato
14-oz. bottle

14-oz.
bottle

10V2-OZ.
cans

19c

_ " \vui

^ Imb Chops

•b-39c
amb

Beef Tong
k fi//

u e ,

Uverwursi ^

Meaf

neinz Dill
HEINZ

ib-55c

>b-Wc

HEfNZ CREAM OF O n Sale ; „ S f o r
S

Soyp 2 lo:nr 37c
HEINZ CREAM OF

Mushroom Soup 2 " r 37c
FRANCO AMERICAN •

Prepared Spaghetti 2 ' t T 29c
Boraxo Hand Cleaner arn" I5c
20-Mule Team Borax P£ 29c

1 JERSEY'S

pkg.

Ideal Purple
PLUMS

le Club

Cheese
21. 79c

rvelous flavorf

_f-arge Size Louisiana
Crunch Cake

r'de
m?cor<»

Extra Heavy Syrup
30-oz. can

e
Make an Apple Pie!

jptQS SLICED I j a r s

Ka P r u c f MIX
»e ^ r l l S r 9-oz. pfcg.

CHEESE
8-or. pltg.

^s Sweet Peas " ^ 21c
STANDARD *J 20-oz *%C
QUALITY £ cans /DC

. . „ FRESH CORN • } 72-oz. O C
j r n OFF THE COB .£ cans " * ^ ^

IDEAL
FANCY

P R ' N C T?Margar ine
l a r d BE5TPU

Mi /d Cheese COLORED

Large
Loaf M

2 27-oz.
cans

ib. 4gc

BATH
SIZE

regular
cake

13c

*% 8'/2-oz..

*> pkgs.

23-oz.

pock-age '

Lux Soap

th " "j O
ap S5C

it

fafyeheet
Borden Gruv

•p'eam Cheese

Supreme iceJ'n*-- n

•s,

1*1 CLEANSER
t - ' 14-oz. -a m

Enter CoIgate-PeimoIive-PeeJ $100,000 'Ws Gold Rush Contest!

Colgate's
VEL ^ 30c

Fabiiious, Hew
-. Washing Discovery

18-oz. ^ J ^
package «3XC

J
Until P.

" » » cogs ""V0"0- /n-

Do/jycrest
•'C1P*BAM

PINT

_ Omecfapef Operated By
. 7; 3 American Stores G&npony

h
Card


